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Safety First
In the bathtub Ivory Soap
means flot oniy convenience,
but freedom from possible
rnjury because Jvory Soap
floats at hand and -in sight
instead of sinking to the bot-
tom of the tub where it may
be stepped upon. You Will
find the floating Ivory an im-
provement in every way.

IVORY SOAP 991%0 UR

Made in the Procter & GambieJfactories at Hamilt on, Canada
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"FRo)MTRApOrirER*IQWEARERB MAILw
EASYbecuseallou havetodo iswrareo ut your ordu for tLe Fur Carment you have

ned fos fxHALLAM3 Fashio Book and mali is wi theli mnor. Yout fuis are
ment o Yeu lit once-il yow 11k. then, keep tli.m-il act uimupi sedte back.

PLEASAhT-beisuse therts mi fo Iiecegity te go tû towna-no tiresonie truJýing througli
$aoms-a, urghxg to Luy by anzious sales clerba -n annoyance or bother.

CltKAPER- L.weyui savetih. middlemena pisr and expess-wo k btii sý kin,
dietIrons the Trappars fEr cash, muairet.e up i li fur gmr.-icnti anmd mciil

the diimsôeci t. you b' mii for cash.
ah-hwnso pesdpol frein ail part s of Ca n ndi -ho bave pnrc!ba.d Ii%;~

ruarnted fý,, r mat, eartzmonay to tue. woaderfui iauin à.vcn.

d a todpfor g2uCopyoI MaIIam's1~1, Foo FASINREE
A beautifmmiiy illustrated Book larger aad better thami
er-shwinu a Wonderfully extensive valiet>' of the.
ewoet Furs on real living people, over 300 article, ilus.

fled-aII reorodmictions etgemma. photographe- -it maso
.e you a lot of valuable informationi about Fuis and

bat promiet people wimU L. weauing thus scasan.

We arc the ont' firu in Canada selling Fuis excluuivel>'
r mil -direct tram -Trapper te Weeare " and gema-n

Yeu must 6e thoroughly satisBred wilh Hallam' Fur$
'enid them bacit and yauz mon.>' will b. returad in

ýat onc..

The -o shown haro i. taiten trou out Fur Fashion
oàk sud wll b. sent aaywhoee in Canada ona
oms>'.

Write to-day for your cap>' of Hallam's 1919

sac Fatblon Book-lt will save you moaey.

Addres In Full as belu>

We
Fay
Hlighest
Prices
for
Raw
Furs

TORONTO.
ON CANADA

elki

Thais is *ne of *ver
100 iflustrati.ss

fro. our style book
STYIS11 COAT
0NORTHERN

M US KR AT m.de
frogm the lineat selecteti
akilis, Iengtb 50 ifnches
eut full and roomy,
finished with full beit.
Note the. devp sYailor
collar ani the. hand-

so me reverse lx)rdisr
effect on the. skirt.
Lined iliti guaranterd
satin Venetian,. Mutff
ta match, cut in re-

verse effect ta match
border on coat, Sizes
34 to 44.

14712. Coat de-
Iivere....... $155.00

M4713. Midi' de-
Iivered ...... .$22.50
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THE STANDARD SILVER CO.
0F TORONTO, UIMITED

ARE TH-E EXCLUSIVE M4%NUFACTURERS IN CANADA 0F

HOLMES & EDWARDS

WEAR-PROOF SPOONS AND FORKS
Your Jeweller will be pleased b show p~ou the De Sancy Patter,

The DE SANCY pattern
fi mad in the f foUlowtng

cof. pono. 5.50 dos.
Te& SPOOnB 5.50
Dessert spoona . 10.00
Table Spoons8 - - 11.00
soup spooll . - . 11.00
orange Spoons . 7.50

Baiby Bpoont- .85 *ehd
Berry Opoons ... 2.25
B0.11lon spoo- . 10.50 dos.
b.ed Tes Spoons . 7.75 .

s.gar spoona- - 1M0
Desgert loiks 10.00 dot.
mediumn porks 11.00 *

B@r Yorl'a - 6.75
Cake Porm. . .. 1.50 tacb

O.M orks 1.50
16 W. Y~a ork* 11-00 dos.

je, oream ark on- .8.50

oyster Porke * - 7.00
Shori PickIs Pond . 1.00 eaeh
Long Pickle Vorkt 1.25

1.1.6 Fork - - . 2.70
Buter Kr±1,.s - 100
Butter 5j>705.n8 . 9 50 dot-

crbi LaUie. . . . 1.80 esth
nswyy Lame , 1.75

tpaer 1.4a10l - 4.0
ys ~ .510 . .80
Net Plik 6- * .50 don.

J.By server. 1.50 aaeb
Tomt le' » 2.25

saa 'longs . 1.75 Pair

B bil Spoons and Food

Blow f Haudie Dessert
Mai'5...........17.50 dos.

Mies - 20.00
.jleuw iHoule Owluig

Bet . . . .... 1.008lot

Il.l1@w Handie Bread
IKuiie.............8.50 ie4c

"id1 IKaudle Desset
1'l"e..............800 do.

o,16listiadle Medlum
KIIV..........9.0
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c/ftehnd onGloire Coinpa
CHEAPSIDEe LOND0N, ENCLANO.

.The Great Specialists in

GLOVES,
IIOSIE 'RY,

and UNDERWEA1I
An unrIvalled varloty ln stock(

-- AT -

EXTRIM[LY 190CERATE PRICES
nre' ou 4

wti,

Fuily detailed Pice Lîte of
mli departmeuts may be
obtained FREE, on ap-

Plication, direct from the
Ontarlo Publlshlng Co.

UImIted
200-206 Adelaide Street, West.

T o ro a to

Dèpai tments
Ladies', Ment' and Chiidren's Gloves-1-osiery 4

and Underwear-Ladies Knitted Wooi and Silk
'Etffct " Comts - Ladies' Uad.rdlotiing, Blouse~

Fun, Fur Cot, Boots and Shoes-Waterproefs and
Umbrellai-Menas Dressing Gowns, Pyjamas, Shirts,
Collat$. Tis, Hlall Rose, Umbrellas & Waterproof s

Reitane, iadudigpo4 by Intenational Moue>' Order, payable ta THE LON]
Gemmgai Pout Office, London, Iagland. Mail orders carefullly exeruted and d"pacba1 by

AKOr4r The LONDON OLOVE COMPANY, Cheapside, L.
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> You Need Not Pay Extravagant
ici, Prices for Your Costumes and Suite!,

EGERTON BERNETT, Ltd.. are able to supply
Lodies' made te Measore Ccmturyes frens 19.20
Geais' Made go Measome suifs &rein S1538

4 ~SANFLES fef sek<U.a wil b. umild, -« paid. au raquw, P,
NOTE TIIIS £VDEI 01F THE.IR IlIUMI MERIT

gIOU lb, d'hý gronlut pr.uhl omlshelu lbeor -I 1,e aî" t

TH FtJ1ALL M A X oIF

T., 1~ M.

oier Gouls Suitings and Costume Fabrics

utyl. .. d Gvlowln- 11. i
170o1oL1d Uwiy prefr lb W '' )l t .Iz -. w prlvalte r or ~ kw

SAMPLES, Stytie Pltesu. Mleo,,lremoeg >Uanks, Rt..,wuiibe~. uIw ~.~ ~ madied Io yoturtlddren, un rtqoet, "oU paid.

qu1$2o-1 .$2-5 EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
1G lbiri 4,51 0IIj L~'' W. War.bous., Wo.Uimgto». SýOM.ww.t, Eu- *»n

& y
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WlIEN LAURIER BECAME LEADER
By Sir John Willison

THE AUTHOR 0P "SIR WILFRID LAURIER AND THE LIB-
ERAL PARTY: A POLITICAL IIISTORY" IN THIIS NOTABLE
'ARTICLE, TO APPEAR IN THE NOVEMBER CANÂDI4N, WRIT-
TEN LONG AFTER 11E BECAME AN'APOSTLE 0F LAURiER,'s
AND AFTER HF, IN TIME BECAME, A MOST SEVERE CRITIC
0F THE GREAT FRENCHI CANADIAN'S POLITICAL PRO-.
POSALS, WRITES MOST CHARMINGLY AND WITIIOUT MALTCE
1118 PERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS 0F THE LEADER 0F THE-
LIBERAL PARTY IN CANADA.. 1HE RELATES MANY INCI-
DENTS TUÂAT ARE ENTERTAINING AS WELL AS ILLUIMIN-
A.TING. 11E TIIROWS A CONSTANT STREAM 0F SUPERIOR
LIGIIT 'UPON A PERSONALITY THAT FOR TWENTY YEARS
HÂS STOOD IN THE FIERCEST GLARE 0F PUBLIC LIFE IN
CANADA. 11E GIVES HIS FORMER LEADER MANY TRIBUTES,
MAKES NO HARSH COMMENT, REFRAINS FROM ANY DIS-.
CUSSION 0F POLITICAL ISSUES, BUT COMMENTS RATIIER
ON LAURIER'S MANY ATTRACTIVE QUALITIES, TASTES AND
ATTAINMENTS, 1115 LOVE 0F BOOKS, HIS WIDE READING.
AND RECOUNTS INCIDENTS SUCU AS TUE FOLLOWING:

III ONCE HEARD MR, LAURIER AND) MR. GOLI)WIN SMITHI
DISCUSS TREATLSES ON FRENCH (JOOKERY WITH A FA-
IMILIARITY AS INTERESTING AS IT WAS SUPRISL&G. ITr
WA8 THIS LAURIER JTRIS MAN 0F BOOKS] WHO DI]) NOT
ASPIRE TO BE LEAD R 0F A POLITICAL ]?ARTy AND) WHO
SEEME]) TO HAVE SETTLED IN A WAY 0F LIYE IIE WAS
RELUCTANT TO FO1*3AKE2'x

$2.50 PER ANNUM, 1c1diiGrtat Brtaîlireland and most of the Colonies.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 AdelaieSt. West -Toronto

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF

~MELANTL" Ta%
REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALI PEN WITH EVERY BOTTrLE
NICKLE UINFN STRETCHER WITII EACH LARGE SîZE

of ail stationers Chemista an S ore orPost Fr.. for One Shilling (25c.) frorn the rnventors.
COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTo. 7&9SST. ENGLA.
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What is News?
News can only be that which

is true - confirmed fact, evil
exposed, and constructive good
made known. Not rumors of
the worst. Nor accidents,
scandais and crimes of the
day, with grewsome details.

The gossip of a community
does not constitute news, but
a statement of the substantial
progress of a world does.

nie Chiristian Science Monitor
An International Daily Newspaper

looks first for f act.

Constructive f act it enlarges
upon.

And it is entertainiflg as well
as true, thorough and fearless.

This motive and method has

given it a universal news serv-
ice, a world-wide circulation,
an international advertising
patronage.

The Christian Science Moni-
tor is $9.00 a year by'mail, or
mnay be obtained atflews stands,
hotels and Christian Science
reading-rooms. A monthly trial
subscription by mail anywhere
in the world for 75c; a single
copy for 3c stamp.

TH-JE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETY

BOSTON U. S. A.
Soie pubh.hers of &i authorized

ChriastianSieloJtrue

AFTER

HARO OAY'S WORK
tub the tired muscles "it a lew drops of
the sooting, refireshing. antîtept ic li1nimen t
Absorbine, Jr. You will find à pleasant and
convenient to use and remarkably efficactous.
This liniment invigorates jaded muscles,
limbers the joints and pirevents second-day
solreness and lameness after a strenuous.
tiresome day of sport or work.
The best athietes and trainers use Absor-
bine, Jr., to relieve strains and wrenches
and misa as a rub-down bel are Vigoraus

exercise to prevent such conditions.

Combines elficiency with s.lety. Il is made
Of pure herbu, manyol %Nbich ore Vrtwn on
aur own furma, and in positively non.Poison-.
outs. Then, too, Absorb' e, Jis a germi-
cide-a sale, powerful germnicide which
makes it especially valuable as an application
for cuts, bruises and sores. No danger of
infection if Absorbine, Jr.. is applied prompt-
[Y. A bottie of Absorbine, Jr. kept handy
lor emergencies is excellent health and acci-
dent insurnce.

Use Absorbine, Jr.
To reduce spraina. swellinip,
înflamed conditiolu, elarged
Veins or glands.
To relieve ache andi pains.
andi stop lamenets.
To reduce soft branches. stach
ai Us andi weeping sinews.
Absorbine, Jr. penctrates
quickly andi asiis nature in
bringing about a resolution andi
diucslutioa of the deposits.

I 1-o cleanhe andi beal cuis, lac.
erationa andi wounds.

Wteee a higl,.grade linimeont

Absrie.J. ore than sati-.
teotrand witt do th, 'ame

$1.25 a Bottie
at druggista' or po.tpatd

A Liberal Trial Bottl.
wil] be .. nt toý your addres., on

rceipt ,,t t0. i. at.mp'. Snd
for trial bottle or procure rrgular
,ize from your druggittod.

W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F.
187 Lymana Bulg. MONTRIAL, CARI.
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ST, MARGARET'S COLLEGE
1+4 13LOOft &T. X.» T lORONTO, oNTArl&lo

A RoeidentWa and Day SchooI for Girls
Founded by the late George Dickson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrm. Diciso

"cdemie Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Work.Full Comnmercial Course, Music, Art Vocational Dom.stic Sci.pr_., Pisysiciui
Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bal, Hockey, Swimming.

Wrise for Prospectu
MRS. GEORGE DICJCSON, Preiiident. MISS ISABEL G. BROWN, B.A., princîpsl.
MISS FLORENCE NERLANOS, B.A.. Head of Senior IIouse. MISS MARJORY FORD. Head of junior Hoile.

QUEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KCINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCATION M4EDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

E-NGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar.
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~t ~Turr% for tisz

Establîshed over fifty years.
Ail Departmnents frott K nor a to University

Maîtrlculation.
For Calcndar apply to the Bursir. -

IISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA4 ONT. FO GRIRLSEOO
VWator. The. Lord Dishop ofTorocto.

prperation for the. University end for the .amiination, of te Toronto Cobserystory of Miimc.

1rielcstolt. Outioar Cames and phyuical training,
Tb. bMusical Department (Panuo, Thuary and Lazmony) wIl be ubdor têtefrectiou aift a Maat. and of a Biaser, Who w.

t«aI;«y~ staught in the Scliool with siarkedsmcc....
V.c. huure will bu in charge of a quafdlul mareme

pejUUPhS tese»adPeW sytâm Sitfl MRI CRAME, ut te TU Sill OFS87- JOUX11 To ii IbNew St., TObOSITê.

College Reopeas Thuruisy. S.ptem4,. l2th.

%L. 'unbrew6 A-cg
~orontoA Rtsidetial and ay Scho4
UPPER SCllOOL LOWý1ER SCI1QOL

Boys prffpared for U.rsîs.Roy al Mifitary Colirgs andlBsns
AUTUM1TNI COMMm cose%m (IN sEP. 10rn. 1918

REV. D. BRUCE MAL D>ONALD M.A. LLU.
Calendar Sent on A ictiflHsdas.

~ruk*w g ~10 EImAene 1R<oiedale,

A HESIDBNIAL AND DAY SCROOL FOR GIRLS
Ijý Principal: MISS M T. SCOTT Pr-ndp.l: MISS EDIVII M. REAI), M'A.

PsanlHonour Matriculati(on. French Hloue. Art, Marie, I)omeni.sScirncc. Spccial1 Course in DiteisLr-ge
plagroud, OtalorGams.Pritnary SchlaolforDl)YPIupils PUR PROSWKCIUS APPLT TO THiE PRINCIPAL

M ~ Uargaret Eaton !BcbooI of lIterature anc> Expression

Engli.h, French, Physia Culture, VoiCe Culture. Interpretation, Public Speîting, andl Dramati Art.

ASHBURY COL LEGE Rockclif fe Park, Ottawa
~~autifu1EN sitution FORem BOYro Bidns.TnarS paigll

Bea RESIDEN SCHOOLcm FORer BOYrci uldns Tnars lyn-ed
f R. M. C. Entrance 1916, six candidates passed.fl lor i ïustraied Calendar -- R*v. G P Woollcouibe, M. A.., Headmaster

PrNvat. sidu511 SeLsul fe Gides
UOVLI)ENL Barrie, Ont.

4 ceso Gru.d"s. Lake View
Limite4 nunnb.s, Sc-holarsbip Niatriculatioýn, Siaiging. Mfuic, Art, Con-

verstioal renh1ealLhicst district in Canada. Summer and 7 inoterspt,
-Special Courite in Advanced Art under the. direction )f Mrs. F. s, ila,
Beaux Arts, Paris andl London. Miss E. M. Elgood, Mis E. J~. Ingzraun Mlle.
Shopoif. &chaol ra-Opens Sept. l8th. BoardersMreturn SrpLth. l

iN ý FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS
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DEPARTMENT OF TUE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA
The Royal Naval College te eutablished for the purpose of imparting

a complete education in Naval Science.
Graduates are qualified to enter the Iznperial or Canadian Services asmidshipmen. A Naval career is nlot compulsory, however. For those Whodo nlot wish to enter the Navy the course provîdes a thorough groundingin Applied Science and is accepted as qualifying for entry au ueoiid-yearutudentu in Canadian Unlveruitieu.
The acharne of education aime at developing discipline wlth ability taobey and take charge, a high senne of honour, both phyaical and mental, agood gronnding in Science, Enginerîng, Mathematcu1, Navigation, Historvand Modern Languages, as a bilais for general developmant or furthe'r

specialization.
Candidates muet bo between their fourteenth and uixteenth blrthdayu

on July lut following the examination.
Particularu of entry may ha obtained on application to the Depart.

-ment of the Navâl Service, Ottawa. G .DSAAS

Ottaa, anury , 118. Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.
Unauthorized publication of thia advertisement will not be' paid for.

The Royal 'Military College
of Canada

Pfl ERE are faw national Institutions of mnore value and Interest te the country than the
.Royal Miiitary collage of Canada. Notwithutandîng thfa, i obJect And the work it in

accýn tahngare net sufficientlY understood by the general public.iTucolgel a Governmient Institution, deuigned prmrltrthe purpose of ivinc
lIn tact, Itcorresponds te Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The. Commandant and mniitary inutructors are ail ofticeru on the active lust of the IMperialarmy, lent for the purpose, and thera lu in addition a complet. staff of professera for thecivil subjects which terni such an important part of the Collage course. Medical attendancela 8.l80 provîded.Wbis Bth11e Collage lu orgainized on a strictly mlItary baste, the cadets recelve a pr"-.ticai and uciantilce training in subjacta essential te a uound modern educatIon.The courue Includas a thorough grounding in'Mathemati, Civil Engineering, Survafln#gPhyaicu, Chemlstry, French and EnglIsh.Tha utrict discipline maintained ai the College Iu oe of the. mont valuable features ofthe courue, and, In addition, the conutant practica, of gymnuatica, drille and outdoor exercseof aIl kinds, ensures heaith a.nd excellent physical condition.
Commissionu In aIl branches of the Importi service and Canadian Permanent Force areoffered annually.
The diplomla Of graduation lu considerad by the authorities conducting theaaxami 8 . tj0 nfor Dominion Land Surveyor te ba equivalent to a univeruity degrea, and by the Regultoof the Law Society et Ontario, it obtainu the uame exemptions au a B.Â. degree. ltoThe langth of the courue tu thre. vearu In thrae ternas of 9% menthe aach.
The total coat of the courue, Inciuding board, uniforni, Inatructional matarial. and iextras, la about $900.
The annual competitive axamination for admission te the Collage tukes place in Jun, oresOb yaar at the headQUartaru of the soeral militaLrY dIutricta.
For full particularu regardIng tbis examination and for any other Information. applîea..tien ahould ba made te the SacretarY of the Militia Counfcil, Ottawa, Ont., or. te the Corn-mandant Royal Military Collae.e Kinguton, Ont
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"Ether the Civilian populatton
mnuse gv' short of manv things to -xhîch il s

ýac'CUStomd in hÙnes o! peace or our armies

must go short of mun itions and» other thi'gs indîspensable to lhem".

N0W, the only way we can possibly
live up to that obligation is by going

without in order that our soldiers may

have. For the money we waste is flot

mofley at ail-it is equipment, clothing,

shot and sheil that are urgently needed

in France.

By denying ourselves, therefore, we en-

able Canada to procure to the fullest ex-

tent the mnaterials and labor which she

and our Allies need for the successful,

pros.ecution of the war.

What happens when we fait to, save?

A pull on labor by the Government in one

d irection and a pull on labor by the people

in the oppositc- direction. Hlundreds of

Millions of dollars are of no use to the
country if gonds and services cati be
secured only to the extent of eighity
millions of dollars. So we must do every-
thing in our power to) release both goods

and labor for the purposes for which
Canada needs themn.

WHETHER ît be food, coal, wool,
steel, leather, labor or transporta-

tion, the resuit in aIl cases i.- the ,,arre.
Whoever competes with the nation by
freely satisfying bis own desires, selflshly

appropriates to bis own use that whichi is
so urgently required for our fighIting men
in France.

For the sake of your country and the boys 4.over there," spend

caulously. ThÎnk Of 2vhat Lord Kitchener has said, and askycur-

selffirst, 'Is this something I really need or can 1 do w7mkoitil ?ý"

Publiiihed uoder the authority of the MI*ister of Finance of Canada
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- - - ---- --- ---

The Coal Situation
is flot veri comfortîng at present.
It would be worse if there was no0
money to buy the~ coal and pay rent.

"11Compare the Work J"

IF YOU SEE THE ROYAL

YOU'LL LIKE Il'.
Don't delay any longer. Secure a
good sized policy and you need flot IF YOU TRY IT
worry, neither will the wife and
kidclies. Rates on application. YOULL BUY IT.

EXO ELSI OR FIELD, LOVE& HOUSE
ENUAOUL 1 F E MAT41 Richmnond Street, West

Ee&dOfllo-EKCILSOit LFE BLDG.,TOIONTO TORONTO

THE ROYA.1lL BANIK
OF CANADA

Incorporat.d 1lOBS

Capital Authorizod - 825,000,000 RBosevV fiinde - S 15,000,000
0111111111itaPid Up - 14,000,000 Total Aots - 386,000,000

HEAD OFFICE *MONTREAL

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, PregUr,* EL.PEASE,ITioe-PrUC<e8 .B.JHNTNdKC. M
James Redmond G. R. Crowe D. K. EIliott Hlon. W.H. Thorne Hugh Paton Wu. Robertson

A. J. Brown, K.C. w. J. Sheppard C. S. Wilcox A. B. Dymeat C. E. Neill
Sir Mortimer B. Davis G. H. Duggan C. ý.. Blackadar John T. Ross R. MacD). Paterson W. H. McW;Iiia

ExecutIve OfROMeS
E. L. Pease, Managing Director C. B. Neill, General Manager

P. J.Sherman, Assistant General Manager M. W. Wilson, Superintendent of Brsnches,

1520 Branches in Canada, Nswfeundland, West Indes, Central ani South Ammu.Ioa, etc.
distributed as follows

Canada .......................... 455 Spain (Barcelonal.......... ......... 1
Newfoundland..................... 6 U.S.A. (New York ....
West Indîes ...................... 47 Gr.-at Britain (London) .............
Central and South Amnerica>..........9 9
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PARAGON
INKSTANDS
Crystal Glass Base, Rubberoid

Topsl, Dust Proof,
No Evaporation

Lit et top, Sîngle Renervoir

Also Double Reurvoir with Pin Cup
and Tray

Tbese are very attrat ' ive Inkstands
for Office or Home

poreIaIim Stauap and Label Dampeners

Paul E. Wirt Fountain Pens
GET THIE BEST

SBrown B3ros. *,
simcoe and Pearl Streetsl

TORONTO

A numnber of the most noted
Bates of Society have obtained
cheir pure, aoft, pearlywhite
appearanoe thru the use of

a GoureaMd's i

Oriental Cru.m
S.ad 10c for the trial uite. Purifies
beautifieu atid preserves your skia
.. d complexoga.

PERD T. HOPKINS & SON
344 St. Paul Street West - Mesatre&i

Oakey's
SILVERSMITIS SOAP

FMw Oumim Ph"t

Oakcey's
ENEIT CLOTIR

Oakey' S
"WELIMNGTW EIFE POLISH

a... h fera. imm «wPu$"« C.g.,

Oakey's
"WELLINGTOWP' BLACK LEUD

go* lau 5tw.yu t

OAIK" GO OLD EVTYWHguI

JOHN OAicEY & SONS, UMITED
WaBlm.to. MOI.. LAà. Em., 3.E
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Another Successful Yeair
'HENorth Amerîcan Life offers the following outstandiag

A figures of the business fer 1917 whch stamp it the inuit suc.
cessful year in the hisor of the Company:

Po11ol0s 168usd and Rovlved S12,538,832.oo
*Total Assurance ln Force 86,213,823.00
*cash Inoome 3,138,817.40

tAsses 17,268,471.48
' 'Net Surplus, 2,774,84.38

* *profite Pald PoIIcyhodrs 248, 887.85
Total Paymonts ta Polleyholders 1,574,291.23

A ne an foe Five an HE m of11,448,465.06

in force îs indicative cf the in- Policyho1ders or their beneficia-
creases made. ries during the past ten years.

Ask lot a copy of the Annuat RejPort

North American Life Assurance Company
"Soli4 tu the Continent"

Head Office: Toronto, Canada

$15OOOOOO W ar Claims
This is approximately the amount of claims paid Under

policies on the lives of Canadians who have died in defence of the
Empire.

The London Lif e Insurance Conan
HEAD OFFICE LONDON, CANADA

bas borne -its full share of this burden and at the same time has
been able to increase the scale of profits to, PolicyholderS.
On an average profits exceed Original Estimates by 55%.

The Company is at your service.

Policies "Govod as Gold."
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Two Obllgàtlons
,_,ntrenit every man responsible for the
Mwelfare et others

The one i. ta carry Lif. Insurane
according ta hit enn. Tho second
i. ta arrange that Lif. Insurance
in .uch a toay that Lt wU!i b. of
p.rmanont bonc fit ta hi# eamiiy.

This permanent benefit may best be se-
cured under the Monthly Income Polîcy
issu.ed by The Great-West Life. The
benefiCÎary receives a regular ineonte, fer
twenty years, or for life, as may be ar-
ranged-paid mnonthly as she has been
accustomned te receive her household
funds. Thus the hazard of unwise invcst-
ment or loss of the rnoney left for her
support is removed.

Fui! datai!, on requ..rt.

The Gweat.West Li Assurance Company
Dept. "F'

Head Office: Wiuaipeg

One Man in
a Rlundred
rjM Aerian Bankers' Asse-

f edi«Z anterestig figures:
0». ma la a hugdreul aver-

&-e heaithY xxen, et *go 25--
;xetx ho reaches ego 65, la

,eth.OnIy tour in a hua-

ryp =massa edewmnt 111e
i nsurance a nma cou pede fer
his cenif 0., atleast, lu ld e
aad at the. sanie tiare =roi
fer bfis famin thel eveat et
bis deat:.

The amlawment poIIGy lu n.
ahle te the be»nfci 7  h
ovent of the assuref ig b.-
tore lhe ranches a cort"l age.
but lie recelses the money hîm-
socf chod4 h. rach the speel-
lied ag-a.55. 6O or 65.

frIiieralurs expla.ning
Poidces

,i'Mutual L*ufe
of Canada

Waterloo- Onari

A Time-Tried
I nvestment

This is flot only one of the larget
and strongest, but aîlso orie of the
oidest of the Canadin Iinarici;l in.iÎ-
tutions. -It has a record of more thani
sixty years of steadily îicroasi ng 'u,:-
cess, stability aînd strenigth Il thi
time an experienice hias heen g:ined,
wvhîch entitles ils directors mnd officers
to be considered experts in the slc
îion of choice, sate securities for the
investment of its funids.

Its Capital, fully paid, and Surplus,
exceed

Eleven and One-Quarter
Million Dollrs

lîs record, experience and strengtb
constitute it au unuistally safe Depos-
îory for savings, and its Debentures
have long held a ver) high place in
the es-timation of those conservative,
cautious investors, both in Great Brit-
ain and Canada, who preter absolute
safety to a high rate of interest. In
Canada they are a

Legal IuvestmentfoirTrustrFunds
and are accepted by the Caniadian
Government as the Deposits required
to be made by Insurance Companies,
etc.

We shall be glad to send you a
specimen Debenture, a copy of our
hast Annual Report, and full particulars
on receipt of your address. Write for
themt to-day.

Canada Permeanent
Mortgago Oorpoatj£lon

Toronto Street, Toronto
Estblished 1855
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"SALADU"
Tea is Delicious

-a rich fragrant tea
with an international re-
putation for fine quality

8415-s edpackets ony

]ESTABLISIiED 1872

BANK. OF HAMILTON

S ECOND only to the requirements of
the Government is the encouragement

of increased production on farms and in
factories. At no other time in our national
life was the increment of wealth so essen-
tial to our welfare as it is now. The Bank
of Hamilton offers facilities .for the justi-
fiable expansion of business.

MAIN TORONTO OFFICE, 65 Yonge Street
M. C. HART, Manager
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OVERLOOKING THE BOW RIVER VALLEY
Beyond the Foothills, Alberta.

From the Painting by
Charles W. Simpson.
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SCIENCE A~ND TH-E WIAR
BY T. BRILSFORD ROBERTSON, P6. D., D. Se.

PROFESSOR OF BIOCHEMISTRY, UNIVERS"T 0F TORONTO

NE of the many stu-
pendously important by-
produets of this world-
ý cit is the quic1kened
interest of the publie in
scientifle research and

the material achievemients whieh are
its ouiteome--chefly, 1 fear, in the
material achievements. On every
hand, in every department of mili-
tant acti'vity, it has been made evident
to the "'man in the street" that scien-
tifie knowledge, competently applied,
is a determining factor in defence
andi a prerequisite to, victory.

lIn that remote periosi ebefore the
war»' science was to the average man
of affairs a subject of languid inter-
est, an interesting hobby for learned
gentlemen advanced in years, an in-
dispensable item in the preliminary
training of doetors andi engineers, of
course, but otherwise devoisi of vital
bearing uipon the everyday life of
«ipractical" men. The speculations
of astronomy miglit bc very interest.
ing, but after ail the stars are ex-
eeedingly remote and flot likely to

1--439

interfere with our businiesses or our
investmeuts. Wfreless; telegraphy was
thoughit of us as an isolated aschieve-
ment, anid neyer conneeted ini the
poptilar imagination with the sciencee
of physies. Dyes were taken for
grauited, neyer connectesi with the
'vision of a quiet andi unobtrusive
prof essor of chemistry who devi4ed
the methosi of their synthesis. Elec-
trie motive power wss a profitable
channel for investment, nover
tlioughit of as the offspring of the
braini of a shoemaker'a son labouring
for a lifetime in a quiet lahoratory
in London. The great local surgeon
perchanice save i us from imminent
death, but his success nover brouight
to our minda the memory of the
French cheiet and the Scottish pro-
fessor of surgery who rendered
asepsis possible.

Upon this uninformesi publie cou-
sciousnesj the world-war suddenly
arose andi science dramatically came
into its owii andi determinesi the
march of events. Guns of unexampl-
esi range, explosives of unparaileled

4c TCM
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power, hygiene of unimagined effi-
eiency, aeroplanes, submarines, poison
gases--ali these appeared to spring
into being or evolve into per-
fection overniglit. Into a statie world
change wau born.

And these vast controling forces,
these rending destructive agents,
these strange new implements of
speed and death and terror are the
produets of the hitherto unregarded.
The prof essors, the amiable, harm-
less seholars of tradition working
hand-in-glove with the inventors (a
notoriously unpractical crew), have
hurled these their ghastly offspring
into an unimaginative world, and
shattered the precedents of centuries.

Obviously, people who eau do this
sort of thing must command our
respect. We may not like them; we
miglit even prefer to relegate them
and their infernal inventions to eter-
ual oblivion, but since they are here
and ail we hold dear may depend
upon their labours, we miust learn to
accept and even to seeli their services
with as mucli good grace as we can
sunimon.

Sucli is the mental attitude of net
a few, aud it springs from a very
prevalent misunderstanding. AI-
thougli it is of course perfeetly
obvions to the trained engineer or
dector that the war merely precipi-
tated a number of inventions whieh
were already on the verge of practical
realization, or dragged into promin-
ence hitherto unregarded diseeveries
decades or even a century old, to
those who are unfaniiliar with Our-
rent scientifle thouglit and the history
of science (and these as comprise
a substantial majority of even our
better educated members of soeiety)
this whole flock of inventions and
discoveries appeared to spring into,
being as Athena spr&ig from the
head of Zens, full-arxued without the
preliminary gestation o! centuries of
pain! ully accumulated knowledge.

The present world-crisis is so stu-
pendous in its magnitude and in the
novelty of its Manifestations that it
May well seem folly to draw an

analogy with an episode of antiquity.
Yet in so far as the part played by
science is concerned, and lu not a few
other respects as well, the situation of
to-day is remarkably paralleled by
one which occurred no less than
twenty-one hundred years ago.

It was during the second Punie
war when the two great world-powers
of their day, Rome and Carthage,
were facîng each other in a bitter
struggle for the world domination o!
two opposing theories of soeiety,
Syracuse, under the rule of Iliero,
had been a loyal ally o! 'Rome anà
mmcli depeuded upon lier fidelity.
The close proximity of Sicily reu-
dered lier a vital danger 1 u eneluy
bands. It came about, however, tha.t
Hiero died and was succeeded hy
lis son Hieronymus.

The outcome of the great strucgle
was at that time by no means certain,
aud it perhaps occurred te Hierouy.
mus that bis father had chosen the.
wrong or at least the unfortunate
side in the conflict. At ail eventa,'
lie was supposed to, have been guilty
of iutriguing with Carthage, and the
citizens o! Syracuse, outraged by this
attempted treachery, arose in thefr
wrath and very effectively triae
the mie, of Ilieronymus and the mon-.
ardhical form of goverumnent as well,
setting Up a republic lu its stead.

Thiis energetie action was unfor-
tunately misunderstood. inRoe
Doubtless the stability of the new
republie wus viewed with doulit and
the ultimate purpose of the revc>lu,.
tion 'witli suspicion. Whatever the
reasons may have I3een, the Roa
Senate dispatched a very peremptory
ultimatum to Syracuse, demadig
the immedilate restoratien of! h
monarchy.

The young republic was vr
jealous of its new-fouud liberty, as
republies are apt te be, and the
response te, the ultimatum of Rom
was uxihesitating defiance.

During the Punie wars Romie ha
become a sea-power. Iu many bte
lessens they had learnt the art or th
Pheenicians and the Carthariniý
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and had with characteristie energy
and administrative ability construct-
ed, ini the midst of warfare and from
the very beginnings, a fleet which had
already seriously rivalled and was
destiiieid iiltiniatelyv to oerwhelm the
fleet of Carthage. The army of Rome
had jiist reduced lannibal to impo-
tence. A strong detachIment of thie
Rom)an fleet and an ariny unider the(
commland of Marcell!s were dis-_
patched te, overwhelmi the ,nifll and(
imipudenit neîghbouiring epul

Tt minst have appeared a tr-ivial
uindertatkîng. A republie enitn
of one small eity and a patchi of
adjacent euintry, withouit a fleet and
without allies, wais a small moutifuil
for thie stro-ng jaws of Rome. But
Rome had reckoned without Arehî-
medes.

Tin the household or "court"' of
Hiero had dwelt for many years, as
tutor ta bia son, and as trusted
ad(viser anid counscilor, the greatest
in-vestîgý,ater of antiquity. The namne
and fame of Arehimedes were knownm
ta every edlucated man in Europe. A
geomietrician of the foremost ranks,
he was aise the founder of the science
of mecsianies, an astronomer of extra-
ordinary ability and the most import-
ant contributor te the science of
*optics of his age. As a mathematiciau
and a philosopher, as an expounder
of profound speculations concerning
the structure of the universe, Arduî-
medes was already well known te the
Romans, and hie was 110W ini the
declining years of hie life te appear
before them in a new role, that of a
weil-nigh fatal military obstacle.

The Roman fleet duly appeared
and anchored bef are the walls of
Syracuse, and thereupon feUl, as it
were from the skies, stones of unpar-
alléled weight hurled tram seemixigly
ijnpossible distances, which crashed
through decks and huila like so much
paper, engulSing ships and soldiers
without a moment's warning.

The remnants of the shattered fleet
were hurriedly removed beyond the
range of these infernal engines and
reinforeements were summoned to

begin the siege ajew, buIt front a more
respecfuil distance.

The reinforceenlts hadI heenl col-
Ieoted andl stoed in formiidable array

bloka Illte sea aprahte ya
cuise,wh, fasdnfah f
lighit anld huonfenuse fire

isudfroim thle wall, giIng lte
sails cf the great flet,t and for a

l'Indi(,e thle iliajestir power. ef
foestood ouiitdbfr h

traued iiigto ILntue
luelkily' for. Rome thle biset se

m-any si'lis was net( se serieuls a
mlatter as it ilith have beenl Ili Ilhe
previeuis war-. Cartbage had heeni
hit a shrewd blow and was Mn ne
Condition te assist the Sy* ravisans,
Sa Ro(Me was able te voiwentratv lier
energies uiponl the t ;Mk 1)d*by sheer
weighit et mnmbers and reseurces te
(-rusl the infant repulicli and te) lay
the City in run-m n hich
Archimedes feli te the sword of a
Roman seldier.

And so Rame conquered i a
material sense" and was in the saune
moment spiritually defeated, for she
meet gravely misinterp)reted, as we
are but tee apt te-day te mnisinter.
pret, the part played by the investi-
gater in the confliet. Tio this day in
a popular moving-picture, Arcdu-
medes, who figures as an eccentric
pantaloon appârently far advanced
in hie second childhood,is represented
in the act of evolving, in one flashi of
inventive eccentricity (one eould flot
apply the Word genius te the figure
depicted on the screen) the engines
whicl proved so nearly fatal te
Roman supremacy. If that were
indeed the case then and now, if
great inventions came te the tavoured
few in flashes of inimitable inspira-
tion, then, indeed, the progress of
science and invention woiild be
impossible te influence for good or
yet for evil, and we could but wait
for the revelations to untold them-
selves in the brames of the ehosen.

Se, doubtss, the Romans regarded
the matter. The detenee ot Syra-
cuse was to them an isolated pheno-
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menon, Archimedes a unique individ-
ual aud therefore inimitable. Any-
thixig may be possible to a genius, but
plain people proceed by the surer
paths mapped out for them by pre-
cedent. Archimedes's engines now
afforded a precedent to be eopfied, but
flot so the methods of thouglit whieh
made those enigines not only possible
but inevitable.

The truth of the matter was, of
course, that Archimedes made no uew
discoveries with which we are ac-
qnainted during the period of the
war. The heat and urgency of cou-
fliet do flot afford a favourable at-
mosphere for research. What lie did
Was simply to draw upon the stores
of knowledge accuxnulated duriug a
lifetime of laborious investigation
and to apply this knowledge in the
simplest and most direct fashion to
the immediate criais which confronted
him. Ilis catapuit was no more than
the lever to the description of which
lie had devoted a treatise written
many years before the siege occurred.
The laboratory model was simply en-
larged and applied to the task of cast-
ing stones. The only problemns solved
during the actual crisis were those of
a purely constructional type, the
problems, namely, of cuttiug beams of
suflicient length and resiiency for this
purpose, of manufacturing tackle of
sufficient strength, of devising a trig-
ger meehanism which would be safe
and convenient te handie-problems
of the type of thousands which are
hourly being solved in this our criais
of to-day. But these are not in them-
selves scientifle disceveries, no uew
principles are evoked, as a rule, in
their solution, they are simply adap-
tations of the known to the situation
as it lies before us.

So it was, also, with the burning
glasses which ignited the sails of the
Roman fleet. These were nothing
more than enlarged editions of the
lenses and mirrors which lie had de-
vised and devoted many years to
studying long before the ides of ap-
plying tliem to sucli a purpose had
arisen in his Mind. The criais of war

called forth tlie application of bis
knowledge and experience, gathered
fragment by fragment during a life-
time of investigation, to the urgent
uced of the moment. Again, the
problemas solved, diiring the erisis
itself, must have been purely of the
constructional type-problems of the
craftsman and not those of the natural
philosopher.

The plain lesson of these events, as
of the events of our own day, was that
the patient investigation of nature
pursued under the discipline of the
scieutifie method, without ulterior
thouglit or objeet of immediate profit
or utility, yields us in ever-atugment-
ing measure a storehouse of informa-
tion overfiowing with things useful
to man, adaptable to, every crisis,
helpful in every need. Iu peace no
less than in war, but iu war more
dramàtic-ally than in peace, the scien.
tife investigation of nature yields
material rewards of which the value
to man is in our day little less than
the mnaterial value Of civilization
itself. That it yields spiritual re-
wards of unnieasurable value wWj
hardly be contested, but it is gener.
aily, although mistakenly, believed
that these are the prîilege of the few
sud their compensation for a duli sud
stuffy existence spent in laboratoii
odoriferous with chemicals. But the
material rewards are shsred in mani.
fest proportion by all, only the linbi
which connect them, to the investiga-
tor and his laboratory are generally
overlooked.

Hlad the Romans learnt this lesson
and eultivated the sciences as ener.
getically as they cultivated the arts
of administration, the history of the
world niight have been writteil in
very different terms. The clues whjeh
were uncovered by the labours of
Ardhimedes and lis Greek contera-
poraries aud Alexaudrian succesol
would have led in time to the laws of
Kepler and the principia of Newton.
Those iu turu must have led, in~ abou~t
the space of time that separated the
discoveries of Newton from those of
Newcomen aud of Watt, te the develan-
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ment of inechanical locomotion, the
key to the problem of transportation.
Efficient transport would have enabled
the Romans to extend their rule over
the whiole inhabited world. The Teu-
tonie menace to civilîzation would
have been forever eurbed and the
world of to-day would have been
Latin in speech and institutions. As
it was, the Romans, being practical,
men, littie înclined to waste time i
aimiess investigation of the structure
of the universe, accepted things as
they found them, and for five centu-
ries Roman civilization leaned upon
the ever-weakening shoulders of Greek
science.

The same lesson and substanfially
the same alternatives lie before us to-
day, and the question that confronta
us is whether we are prepared to read
that lesson ariglit, or whether we are
going to be content to build Western
demnoeraey upon foundations "made
in Germany".

The advance of scientifle investiga-
tion during the period of the war has
not been more rapid than it would
have been under the normal condi-
tions of peace, and in all probability
lias been very greatly retarded. Many
centres of energetic researli have
been overrun by armies or congested
with siek and wounded and over-
whelmed with the problem of their
care. Hundreds of Învestigators have
been wrenched from, their proper tas
to the performance of duties trivial
in themselves, but of vital and imme-
diate urgency in thîs cris. Otiiers
have already fallen in the defence of
principles far more dear to them than
knowlegde. The advance of science
lias thua been unquestionably retard-
ed. What lias indeed been accelerat-
,ed, and in very patent measure, lias
been the application of knowledge,
long since garnered and împerfectly
utilized, to the service of the nations
iarmis.

Take, for example, the development
of aviation. Most of us are indeed
aware that mechanical fliglit kad
been achieved before the war, but f ew
are aequainted with the true history
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of its oriin, or of the trivialj patrt
played by war, or the anticipation, of
war, in the developmient 0f its fnd&
mental principfles. The probleni of
mechanical fliglit appears to have.4
been for the first t "le competenitly
and scientiflcally approaehied by
Leonardo da Vinci, who, besides
being one, of the greâtest painters,
one of the greatest scitrone of
the greate.st architects and one of the
greatest anatotnists of his epoch, was
one of the greatest enigineers whýileh
his Century produced. It was lie Who
first poinied out the importainc of
the angle of the wing or plane iu de-
termining the direction of motion.
Practical application of the theoreti-
cal principles which he discovervd
was of course impossible at that time
for lack of mechanical motive-power,
The next and final fundamental step
lu the solution of the problem was
taken by Langley, late secretary of
the Smithsonian Institute, who was
the flrst to discover the depeudence, o f
the buoyancy of the air upon the
speed with whieh the planes miove
throngh it. The fundamental laws
having been elucidated, and adequate
motive-power rendered available by
the development of the automobile in-
dustry, the aeroplane wus fot merely
a logical but a necessary outeome. As
a matter of fact, the firat aeroplane
was built by liangley in 1903 and suc-
cessfully flown by Ourtiss in 1914.
Meanwhile Blériot and the Wright
brothers liad built and flown aero-
planes construeted in accordance with
the fundameutal principles laid down
by Langley.

The modern battle plane dlfters in
a thousand details from Iiangley>s
aerolane, but it is still after ail but
an elaborate adaptation of the. funda-
mental type whieh was evolved by
lahoratory investigation and not in
response to any iniediate need. The.
successive problejns wliich. have arisen
in the construction of the. modern
planes have been very largely, al-
thougli, of course, not entirely, prob-
lems of craftsmanship rather than
problexua of science.

QPT-vxrnim
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So, again, it lias been with the de-
velopment of explosives. Recently we
have heard mucli of "T. N. T." and
its power lias been tragically revealed
by the desolation of Halifax. But
"T. N. TW" was not discovered during
the war or beeause of the war or
for any warlike purpose. Trinit-
rotoluol lias long been known and its
explosive properties have been known
for a like period, and they were dis-
covered in the course of the natural
development of the science of organic
chemistry. Why, then, do we hear of
it only nowl Well, just as in Archî-
medes's day, the present crisis forced
us to the immediate utilization of pire-
viously accumulated knowledge. A
new explosive, of great power and in-
expensive to manufacture, was need-
ed. We cnsulted our hand-books
and monograplis in which the discov-
cries of decades are enumerated. In
such encyclopaedic works as Beil-
stein's "fllandbucli der Organisclien
Chemie" which, significantly enough,
aithougli written ini Russia was pub-
lished ini Germany, we may find hun-
dreds or even thousands of explosive
substances enumerated. Àmongst
those whicli combincd the qualifica-
tiens'of cheapness and power Trînit-
rotoluol was conspicuous and lience
"T. N. TV" came înto, being.

The development of military hiy-
giene lias constituted one of the most
remarkable triamplis of applied
science in the war. Yet here again
for the moat part we are gatliering
intcirest upon past intellectual invest-
ments rather than making new in-
vestments.

One of the many tragic surprises
of the early weeks of war was the sud-
den appearance of an apparently new
disease. «Gas-gangrene was one of
the terrers of the doctors at this time.
It was a new and totally unexpeecd
complication of the wounds and at
first we did not know what to do ini
the face of this pressing danger.'*
A man wold receive an apparently
trivial fiesh-wound of the arm or leg,

one which in the normal course of
events should have healed without
difflculty or subsequent inconvenience
to the patient. Instead, the whole
limb would very quickly becomie gan..
grenous and dîe, ith a pecûliar type
of gangrene which develops gas whieh
one eau feel crackling like tissue pa-
per wheu the fingers are presstd upon
the skin. "The general condition of
the patients required great care, for
they were all very, very ill."

Thousands died from this strange
disease alone in the firat menths o!
the war. To-day this type of wound
infection is no longer a vitally im-
portant complication, for we now have
it under control. Even this advance
in mieical technique, however, waa
not accomplished within the battis..
zone and owes but fittle to the war.

In a dressing-station, a clearing-
hospital, or even in a base-hespital
but little creative scientiic investi.
gation ean be done. While hundreds
of shattered or tortured men are
pouring in upon the doctors and
nurses, while the very simplest com-
forts and methods of relief are the.
crying nieed and lives hang upon the
speed with which they are provided,
it is impossible to stay one's hand in~
order to inaugurate the leisurely in-.
vestigation which is a necesSary pre..
requisite to the identification of a new
bacillus or the invention of xiew
means te combat it. The "surgeons
in kliaki" did not even attempt it. In-
stead, precise descriptions o! the cases
and what was far more important,
cultures of the organisms found in
the gangrenous tissues were sent tc>
quiet centers of resehrch far from
the thunder o! guns and the cries of
tortured men, to Paris, London, New
York, Boston and Baltimore.

The cultures -were received, the
symptoms in men and animals noted
and the characteristies of the infect-
ing organismn reviewed in a dozen la-,
boratories. Then the investigators. in
these laboratories turned to, thei
librairies, to the reference.books th,

*A. A. Martin, " A Surgeon ini Khaki ". (London, 1916).
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journals and indices in which. the
fact8 of medical science are system-
atieally compiled. Then it became
evident that this organism. and this
disease which the surgeons at the
front hiad regarded with horror as a
new plague, had been discovered and
deseribed many years ago and long
before the war, exactly as it is de-
scribed to-day, by Dr. Welch, Pro-
fessor of Pathology in Johns Hopkins
University.

Gas-gangrene was thuz not a proý-
duet of the war; it merely was ren-
deredi abundant by the circumstances
of the war. Prior to the war it was a
very uneommon type of infection,
only rarely observed and still more
rarely described in scientifie ternis.
,But it is due to an organism, a bacil-
lus, which normally inhabits the in-
testines of horses and cattie; trench-
warfare in fieldsecultivated and man-
ured for centuries rendered their in-
oculation into wounds inevitable and
very frequent; hence the sudden out-
burst of cases of a disease formerly
regarded as so rare that a single i-
stance consituted a medical curiosity
and serions attempta to combat it
seemed unnecessary ini eomparison
with the urgent nee-d of learning to
combat more prevalent infections.

But now the need had arisen tir-
gently indeed, and the problein of
conibating the disease was promptly
undertaken. But even here no new
prineiples were invoked, only prin-
ciples with which the epoeh-making
researches of Pasteur and of Behring
have made us long familiar. It was
indeed a singular stroke of fortune
that these principles suffteed to solve
thia unexpected probleni, for if new
principles h.ad had te be evolved gas-
gangrene might stili have been claim-
ing its toil of thousands. Ail that
proved necessary to be doue, however,
was te prepare an antitoxin for thiz
bacillus in exactly the sanie way a
diphtheri antitoxin has been pre-
pared ever since Behring showed us
the way. .The resuit was fuly as
successful as the great achievement of
Behring, and one more of the blind

malignant forces of nature wus
brought under thie control of man.

One more inistance must suice to
illustrate niy thiesis,. We hiave known
for centuiries that certain gatses are
poisonous whenl inhalled. We haeve
lknown that ciorinie is an irritating
aind corrosive gaz ever since the
Swedishi chemist Svlheele discovered it
in 1774, and we have known of hit-
dreds of others even more corrosive
or more deadly. But what we didi
not know and could not, atiipa,'1te
was that any race of humnait beinga
existed who couild have suink so low in
humanitY and sen.e of hionour as to
deliberately iniitiate the empfloyment
of suchi a treacherous and] torturinig
weapon of warfare.

Gaz poisoning i wairfare may be
of two kinda, inicidentai and purpose-
ful. Incidentai gas-poisonlng ha.
doubtiess been an occasionad occuir-
rence iii warfare ever since the first
employment of combustibles and ex-
plosives. With the introduction of
pieric acid derivatives as explosive,
incidentai gas-poisoning became more
common; it was frequently eneoun-
tered, for example, in the Boer war.
Then, again, the fumes froni the
breech of a gun fired in a conflned
space, as for exaxnple in a naval tur-
ret, may often give risc Wo incidentai
gas-poisoning of the guinners. But in
ail these casez the poisoning is an uin-
foreseen and undesired incident which
is not at ail essential te the main pur-
pose, that of exploding a shell or pro-
pelli'ng a projectile. It is quît. other-
Wise with gaz-poisening as practised
by our opponents and whichi consti-
tutes a characteristic contribution Wo
the savagery of warfare by which
Germany of to-day will b. recognized
and judged in the histories whicb will
be written in the centuries te corne.

The gazes first empleYed lby the
German army were chienine and bro-
mine. Since then a variety of gases
have been employed by the Germana,
and aise, after long and honeurabi,
hiesitation, by the Allies. But I doubt
v'ery mueh whether aiiy new (formner-
ly uiiknown> gas has bieen employed,
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or, if sucli a gas lias been employed,
whether any hitherto unknown prin-
ciples Were invoked in copihn
its synthesis. nacopiin

The list miglit be extended almost
indefinitely and to cover almost every
modern development of warfare, but
the illustrations I have cliosen will
suffiee to, show that the majority of
the most striking surprises of this
war were flot at ail surprisîng to the
scientific publie, who were fûuy aware
of their potentiality iii the acuiu-
lated and unapplied seientifie knowi-
edge with whieh preceding decades of
researchi uneonnected with war had
endowed ms.

By the destructive power of applied
science ini the present confiiet we xnay
measure its constructive power under
happier conditions if onîy a like de-
mand upon its services is maintaîned,
and this rests with the publie and not
with the scienfie investigator. The
investigator cannot apply his re-
searches if the publie do flot under-
stand their potentialities well enougli
to wish them to be applied. Nor ma
the investîgator continue indefinitely
to SUPPly new services from a limaited
stock of knowledge. We must not ex-
pend our capital without taking care
to lay by a sinking-.fund for future
expenditures. ln other words, al-
thougli the usefu application of
science stands in urgent need of ini-
telligent stimulation, researchi which
aims at acquirement of new knowl-
edge, not at present of evident utility,
stands in equal need of encourage-
ment and stimulation, and this need
requires the greater empliasis because
it is nnt so obvions to the scientificaliy
uneducated publie.

At the present time research, at
least in the allied nations and Ameri-
Ca, is largely a haphazard perform-
ance. 'We rely upon the independent
initiative of men who are prepared to
wage a life-long struggle with obsta-
cles, discouragements and indiffer-
ence, men who, notwithstanding- te-
tally inadequate means, eonflicting
duties and financial hardships, will
nevertheless persist in the endeavour

to penetrate fresh Unexplored regions
of nature. The measure of succes
which lias attcnded their efforts, in the
past lias been astonishing when, we
take into consideration the smafl
mneans whichý have been piaced at
theîr disposai. To sueli men wve owe
the steam engine, electricai mlotive-
power, the telegraph and telephone,
analyticai chemistry, nearly al] the
modern methods of maniifacturing
mnetals, the manufacture of dyes, the
synthetie manufacture of niunerous
irreplaceable drugs, the discovery cf
bacteria and its consequence, aseptic
su rg e ry, vaccination, antitoxins,
anaesthetics, the production and intel-
ligent utiization of fertilizers, the
majority of the methoda of modern
intensive agriculture, systemie meth-
ods of plant and animal breeding,
only to mention a chance seleetion
from a multitude of discoveries
which are now essential to civiliza-
tion as we know and value it. The
majority cf these men are unknown
by name save te their spiritual heirs,
the scientifie investigators cf our
own day, and they, like their prede.
cessera, are -for the most part
unknown and unregarded by contem.
porary soeiety. Most of themi have
been and are teachers in our univer-
sities or higher schools. They are
paid and poorly paid for the per-formance of their teaching duties,and their investigations are con-
ducted in their «spare timne", if they
have any, and with sudh facilitieg
as they 'can llh from the supplie
whidh are purchased for the use of
their pupils. In oaly a very few
institutions, sudh as the Ro>yal Insti-
tution in London, or the Rockefeller
Institute for Medical Researchi onthis continent, is investigation an
avowed and primary objeet for whicî
means are specially and specifieajjy
provided, and whiie one or two of
these institutions expend axmual
suais whidh are large in theaiselves
yet the total avowed expendîjtur'
upon research in this or any cf theallied nations is absurdly smail in
proportion te the potential and actuai
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value of the products of researchi,
Are we going to continue to pursue

this haphazard course, trusting to
luck and the infallible "genius» to
guide uiq to Eldorado blindfold and
agaMfst toir wÎilI

A policy of "grants", microscopie-
5113' small and distrîiuted caprici-
ously for the purpose of assising in
the solution of specifie probleis, will
neyer ineet the needs of this situation,
becauise in the first place, the grounds
upon wicl these grants are awarded
are always resuits already achieved,
L.e. the grant necessarily fails in its
most important purpose of stimulat-
ixxg diseovery because it is only
obtainable, as a rule, after the discov-
ery lias been made; and, in the second
place, the person to whom the grant
is awarded remains, as a rule, a
teachier ovenburdeued with a niî-
tude of other duties, handicapped by
a teaching laboratory whieh lie for-
ever struggles in vain to adapt to
the. service of investigation, or else
he la a recent graduate who aspires to
but lias not yet reeeived a teaching
position, and wlio ia theref ore of
necessîty an unakillful amateur in the
business of investigation.

W. need, on the contrary, a
multiplicity of researeli laboratories
closely affiliated with eorresponding
university departiments and sharing
with the universities the services of
a proportion of their personnel, but
asc possessing a staff of men specfi-
cally appointed to do research,
isupplied with means to perforin it,
ani salaries sufficient to justify them,
iu regarding investigation as a life-
work and a career. There la no doubt
that this would involve in the long
run the e-xpenditure of ahnost as
mucli moneY lapon researech as we at
present spend lapon hilier educstion,
but the very brief est consideration
of the relationship and services of
these two branches of intellectual
aetivity should serve to couvince any
unprejudiced individual that this
programmne, far from being Utopian,
is lu faet nee-essary, and the loglt.a
consequence of the funetion of

researeli. The large quius wvliich WC
Inow spend1 on hiigiier educatj1i areC

expend(ed for, tlie ppocf ate-

reslta of past researchi. If we onlly
admuit, anld this s ,the c.1,1x o, t0e
whole imattor, thiat umaual
more remnains stili tinb ooun ut
in natre ha ouir a sosbv

hnablle to a 1ertil, suirely il is
flotunresonale R hop tha atlet

asmuh aY be spent ilu equr
new koegeas l i tiutn

nowedgewiliI lias kilready beenl
acquiired.

Butt, as I h1ave said, the difielty
resides ini our failure lo realize the'(
faet thiat infinitely more kinowledg1,e
lies ahecad of uis thazi beh.1ind lis. To
anyone possessing- a tolerable measuire
of genieral scientific training this
truth is se seif-evident Ille it
requires no demonstration. To the.
vast majority cf our contemporary
"cmen of affaira» it iippeara, ou tii.
contrary, a fantastic exaggeration.
The programme which I have indi-
csted eau neyer be realized to ariy
important extent uantil this sceptielsm
aud its cause, the p revalent ignorance
of the history of science snd the
relationship of scientifle discovery to
the development of civilization,. have
been removed.

The solution of our problem, tiiere-
fore consists in the popularization of
science. Not of scientifiq specialties
or scientifle "curiosities ' of "marvel-
lous' inventions whieh promptly
drop out cf siglit and are neyer Jicard
of again, or the freakiali absurdities
which pass for science in the "acien-
tillec" columuns o! our popular news-
papers sud magazines. We require,
on the contrary, the purposeful and
intelligent development of a popular
appreiatÎon of the function o!
science as the creative factor in civili-
sation. W. have hitherto souglit te
disseminate scieutifie knowledge of
quite the. wrong sort snd lu quite the,
wrong way. To the average busines
mnu, lawyer or politielan it matters
littie wliat the result la, for example,'of mixing nitric and hydrochloric
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acids. But it is essentially and
vitally important to him and to al
of us that hie should realise the his-
torical significance of science, the
part it lias played in mouldîng the
world as hie sees'it to-day. and the
part it rnay corne to play ini creating
new and undreamt-of civilizations,
and -we have surely the riglit to
demand, when -we review the vast
potentialities of the subjeet for good
or for cvii, that the publie men of the
future shall have at least that
measure of acquaintance witli con-
temporary scientifie literature which
we would expeet any educated man
to possess of coùtemporary artistic
literature.

A conscious and purposeful effort
to disseminate the scientifie point of
vicw and a consciousness of the his-
torical funetion of science lias been
made and lias been attended by a
considerable measure of success dur-
ing the past generatien by our
adversaries. 0f course it may be
urged that if science makes us like
the Germans, then for Heaven's sake
let -us have no more science. But to
this we may reply in the first place
that the mÎsuse of fire does not render
fire a wholly malilgnant cvil te be
esehewed, and in the second place
that "needs must when the dcvii
drives">. We are piaced under the
necessity of becoming scientifie or
cise ultimately succumbing to the
domination of the only modern
nation among- whoe people the scien-
tiffe vicwpoint is at ail widely
distributed. There can be no doubt
as te whidh alternative we will prefer
and we may as well adopt it whole-
lieartedly.

Tlie Germans have characteristie-
ally cultivated the materialistie
aspects of science Wo the almeet total
exclusion of its idealistic and spir-
itual values. But it is the dharacter
of the recipient mind which renders
science materÎalistic, not the sincere
endeavour to fathoma the ultimate
mysteries of the Universe and of Our
place within it whieh is the ultimate
goal of Science, as it ie of religion

iteif. The prophetic words of
Pasteur, se aecurately define for us
the true issue of to-day, that it is
difficuit to realize tliey were uttered
thirty years ago:

"Two contrary ]aws seem to be wrest-
hing witb each other at the present tlime;
the one a law of blood and death, ever
devising new ineans of destruction and
forcing nations to bc constantly ready' for
the battlefield-the other a law of pae
work and healtb, ever developing uow
meaus of delivering mani froux the seourgea
whieh beset hini.

"The oue eeeks violent eonquests, the
other the relief of humanity. The l'atter
places one birman life above any victory;
while the former would sacrifice hundredja
and thousands of lives to the amibition
of one. . . . Whieh of these two Iaw
will ultimately prevail God alone knews.
But we may assert that French sciece
will have trîed, by obeyIng the law of
humanity, to extend the fro-tiers of lif e. 1

Net only Frenchi science, but the
science of ail the aliied demecracies
is to-day pitted against the science of
autocracy. If this war awakens us
to a realization, net mercly ef the
passing utiiity of science in this
izumediate crisis, but of its erganjo
function in society, of its fundamn-,
tai 'significancee W us al, in war, i
peace, in health and in disease, mter-.
iaily and spirituaily, of its endwring
importance as the pre-eminenti,
creative factor In civilizatien, then
indeed we may entertain the c p
that this war may in very truth b
the last. Fer that erder of oit
which attains the greatest harmoQi
of its social consciounees with scien-
tifie thouglit must inevitably attain
the domination of the world.

And tIns out ef thc almost intoler-
able evils of our day, good may yet be
tIc issue; and those who corne after
us may spcak of oinr tragediies as thep
birth-pangs -of a new democracy,
conscieus of its power, ercating ît;s
own destiny pnrposefuily, intelli
gently, systematicaily; looking for
ward with confidence and reveree
over the vast perspective ef unfath-
erned truth wlhich lies ever before us
diviniug and fashiening new word4,ý
C«extending the frentiers of! lifel



H-OM~E
BY BPiNNISTER MERWIN

F R AIL littie figure
camne fiuttering into the
post-office-a figure of a
woman in rusty black.
Under her green bonnet
gray hair, with its yel-

Iew tinge, was scarcely distinguish-
able from the outlines of her seamed
face. Rer nose looked pinched; lier
mouth was a vague lîne; her eyes wan-
dered aimlessly, resting no more titan
an instant on any one point. One
coui.d not say that those liglit-blue
eyes werc expressionless; but the
meaning in thein camne and went witit
flickering ullcertaiflty, like the liglit
of a candie that is ahxiost gone.

The new minister, looking up over
has glasses froin the letter lie was
reading, found himseif wondering
whetlier theNovember wind had blown
lier in from the street in spite of lier-
self; for, once over thte sUI, site had
liesitated. le intereepted a swift,
troubled glance, that seemed to say:

'q1 know wlio you are-or 1 ouglit
te; but my poor mînd îs teeo busy te
tbink it eut just now."

Then shie darted forward to, thte
letter-slit, and tremulously mailed the

Sletter whieli site had clutched so close-
ly te lier breast. As it rustled into
the box on tite other side of tite par-
.tition, she laughed softly to lierseif,
and liurried eut into the wind, to be
blewn, as tlie minister put it te lim.
self, 1Ieaven knew wlicre else-to the
butclier's or 'grocer's, perliaps, or-
home. And whlat kind of a htome?

The postmaster, f rom his little win-
dow of "gyeneral delivery", broke in on
the minister's thouglits. Being cer-

tain that every hituani being is cuiri-
eu$ abouit every otiter htumait being,
the pestiaster Saw al pleasuirable op-
portunity te nicpt a qulestionl.

"Tliat'-, the widow Varnuijn,", lIe
said. "You1'11 seeeo lier at ehiurcli
every Sunday-rain or slune.»

Tiewidow Varnum ?»ir repeated
thte minister.

'<She's been like titat for tweuity
years, te my kneowledge," tite poat-
master went on1, settling hiinseif on
lMa elbows. "Just al ittleý-you know,»ý
Rie tapped lus temple with n inky
forefinger. "Not enougli te harni, of
course. Ste's right enougli te do
dresaniaking, snd earn lier living.»"

"Pathetic!J' said the minister.
«Ye-es, I suppose it is. But you get

used te it after a while. And tlien,
as I say, sle's larmlese.»1

"Tite pathos is liers, net ours,> re-
marked thte minister incisivély.

4<Oit, well!1> Thte pestinaster niod-
ded lis recognition of the view-point
of the specialist in luman sufferiug.
"It a~ll came of lesing lier son,> le
continued, "Twenty-ffve years ago,
or more, lie was killed in an accident
semnewhieres eut West. Site dlon't
realize ite' dead. Every few <laya
site writes a letter te lim and bringa
it itere. Semetimes tley're addresaed
te Chticago, and sometimes to Denver.
and sometimes te New Yerk. Site
neyer stamps tleni, Years ago I used
te give titem baek te lier, but xtow 1
just tear them up. Sliss better off
for flot knowing," lie added, as a con-
cession te thte mhiaiterial mind.

"Yes,' the clergyman slowly ad-
niitted.
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"Now, this one"-the postmaster
dived down behind the partition and
?amne up witli the letter-"-ýyou see, it
isn't stamped. It's addressed t--
hello! Well, 1111 be -2" He looked
at the mnînster with the startled eyes
of adiscoverer. 'Say, she's addressed
this ta the New York Eveizing Star.
Well, what do yon, think of thatlt>

"I think you'd better send it," said
the mninister.

"I believe 1 would, if it had a
stamp," replied the postmaster doubt-
fully. H1e hefted the letter, and
raised his eyebrows in fresh surprise.
"Two stamnpa " Ris lingers pinched
at the envelope. «Why, there's
Money 1 Weil P"

The minister toàk some stamps
fromn his card-case, and handed tliem
to the postmaster.

"I don't know as it's exactly legal,"
remarked the postmaster, "but any-
way"ý-he moistened the stamps with
his well-developed tongue-"but any-
way, here goes !"

Briggs was tired. Qne cannot be
mauaging editor of a metropolitan
newspaper without occasional fatigue,
and Briggs was managing editor of
The Eveniing Star.

H1e expected to be tired, as a mat-
ter of course, every afternoon about
the time flic first edition came off the
press; for The Evening Star had
clung with dignified persistence to its
early traditions, and never put ont
its first edition tiil three o'clock. But
for the last weck or two be lad feit
tired ini a diltcrent way, and ail the
time. H1e had gone to bed tired; lie
lad waked up tired. There had been
a strange, duil aching at the back of
lis neck. H1e lad discovered that in
odd moments le was developing the
habit of lapsing into thoughts of
things lie lad always wanted to do
and lad never lad time for-thinga
like trout fishing, and rcading Bal-
zac, and-yes, even marrying.

H1e tried the effect of dcnying that
le was tired. It did nlot work. Then
he began to kuit lis brows. Hie dared

not ask for a vacation. Would not
that be an admission that he needcd
one?' Would it not be another way
of saying:

"I've lad my warning, Mr. Pro-
prietor. in not gning to be fit for
many more years of this work, but a
littie rest now will mean lasting just
a littie longer later on !"

And good men were waiting for
his job.

Se Briggs tried miserably to hide
froin hmelf the trutli about himseif.
And this afternoon le fougît with
his work so viciously that he was not
surprised to overlear the (Jub whis-
per to Bill Mayo:

"Say, what went wrong with the
old mian's lunch t"

The eity editor camne in to discuss
the handling of the truckmnens strike.

"'You're looking a littie seedy,
Briggs," le suggested cheerfully.

«Seedy nothing !" retorted Briggs.
"The only things that give me gray
hairs are the mistakes of that dub
crew of yours. Wly don't you get a
seasned mani or two t"

H1e rcalized that thc retort Iaeked
lis usual snap, and lie read mzaleyo-
lence in the eity editor's axswerùng
grin.

An interruption whipped him back
to has routine. The firat eopy of the
first edfition was fiapped wetly on te
lis desk by thc grimy foreman. Briggu
took it up mechanically, shook it open
and held it criticaily at arm's 1ength
ta study thc general effeet of the
hcadings.

"Ail right, Marsh," lie said; and
the foreman went.

Brig-gs began to sean thc paper
more particularly. Too mucli space
to this drowning-too littie to this
soeicty wedding. Yes, and when
would that new copy-reader learn not
to pass a phrase like "ini our midst- ?

Hie opened out the paper and skim-.
med the inner pages-draina, sports,
editorial, advertiscmcnts. His eye
lingered for a moment on the pei'
sonal column. Que item suddenly
scemed to stand out from ail the rest.
It burned into. lis heart:
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"My ebild, corne home. Corne home
f9r Thanksgiving.-Mother."

Briggs slowly raised his eyes from
the paper. The office wall became for
him the background of a picture in
far perspective. How well lie knew
that white-haired figure seated in that
comfortable armehair 1 And <the
room, how familiar it was, even to
the Rogers group on the mantel!1

Distant Ilinois; and yet ît was
here. And lie had flot been there for
ten years--had flot seen that kindly,
loving face for ten years! Hie had
been too, busy 1 Too busy 1

lie folded the paper briskly. Hie
got up from his chair, and rnarched
straiglit te the office of thec hief.

"I1 arn going to leave you, Mr. Par-
ley,/' lie said. "I'r going home-for
Thaxnksgiving."y

"And where is home ?" Privately
the chief was a man, after ail, thougli
iu public lie neyer seemed able te
forget that lie had once been United
States Miluister te a foreign country.
"And where is home ?" lie repeated.

"A thousand miles from here,"' aaid
Briggs. "And I'm going. Clenden-
ning cati take my work."

"Don't worry," said the chief.
"ýYou're entitled to a rest. Corne back
in a week or two, if yeu're ready-
but whatever you do, corne back!"l
Hie studîed the younger man's face
with smiling comprehension. "I ean't
sar. yen long, Briggs. I'm getting

«I'rn going toilit,> said Briggs,
hardly taking in wliat the chieras
words imnplied. "Home, Mr. Farley!
Just te think of it 1"

The ache was gone frorn, the back
of his Deek. Hie was smiling as lie set
his desk to riglits. lie slapped BUi
Miayo on the back. lie gave thc city
editor a special cigar, and lie coni-
miserated the flustered Clendemiing.
Wheu at hast lie disappeared, the force
was still dazed. The Cub, asan after-
thouglit, wondered why the managing
editor earried wîth him the amudged
first eopy of the first edition.

Briggs, as it happened, hai a sen-
timient for that ernudged paper. lie

meant to keep it. Nevertheless, lie
forgot it, and lef t it on the Subway
train.

When Delaney went aboa.rd the
Subway local at Grand Central, lis
firat act was to pick iip the paper tliat
was lying on the emipty seat.

"Somehody miist have ruibbed this
across the bar," lie remnarked to hlm-ii
self, noting the rnudgeýs on the first
page.

Hec epened te the financiaI columun
and read it with the yawning indif-
ference of one wlio knows more about
Wall Street than do the reporters.
At Fiftieth Street lie got off, taking
the paper with hlm. Ile made hi,
way Wo a nen-committal aide aitreet iu
which steod a nion-cemmittal apart-
ment-lieuse, buit before the days of
steel and concrete. lie pressed tiie
third button from the end, over the
row ef inset letter-.boxes in the entry-,
and presently the door clicked open
for him. Hie slowly climbed the
creaking atairs, regaled en route by
the ascending odeurs of tIe jauiter t
dinner.

The doer at whîei lie uiltimately
knocked bore the. information that
Miss Chare lived within. It wau open-
ed au n ch, and a bigli voice said:

"la thât you, Harry 1"
"Surest evýer,>' replied Delaney.
"Welh, atay tIere till yen hear my

door slhut," said the voice. "Then
corne in, and wait for me ln the ait-
ting-room. Lucille is doing my hiair.»

"Any old thi ng,'> agreed belaney.
"Wherel it be this evening?»

'Reetor9s 7"
"Riglit oh F'
Slippered feet pattered away, and

a door was shut. Delaney entered
discreetly, went into the sitting-
roem, and bestowed himseli among
the briglit green pluali upholstery. Hie
east a blasé eye toward the photo-
graphe ou the walh-photographa of
Miss Birdie Clare as 8ylphine lu "The
Higli Rollers,» of Miss Birdie Clare
as Cupid in "The Arrows of Love,"
of-but why enumerate or describe 1
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A score of Miss Birdie Clares smiled
their set smile at the noclialant De-
laney.

11e Iîghted a cigarette and unfold-
ed the newspaper. Perliaps he was a
littie bored. Ile was taking Miss Clare
to dinner because it was quite the
thing to take Miss Clare, or some
other Miss Birdie or Miss Fifi Some-
body, to, dinner. It was part of the
routine of a dozen years of bis his-
tory. Meantime lie read the paper.

Miss Clare appeared at Iast. Uer
liair was a masterpiece of well-ar-
rang-ed disarrangement -thanks to
Lucille. For the rest, shc was tailor-
made, witli eapliasis on the siender
waist. Uer eyes were tantalizingly
cool and saucy; lier moutli a bit liard.

Delaney eyed lier witli a degree of
satisfaction. Of course, it was lier
buisiness to look that way, but lie feit
obligedl to admit to, linself that sIe
did it very wcll. It occurred to him.
that lie iniglit kiss lier; and tîen it
occurred Vo, hi tliat, if lie kissed
lier, lie would disturb a relationship
that was already satisfactory-a re-
lationship wîicli was free from antan-
glement. Wherefore lie grinned at
lier casually, and, observing that she
still lad somethîng to, do Vo lier liat,
dipped again into the paper.

"Here's a queer one," lie remarked
preseritly. "Wliat do you tliink of
this 1"

He pointed to an item in the per-
sonal coluinn. Miss Clare paused in
the operation of adjusting a veil. Slie
stepped to the side of his cliair and
glanced down at tlie Uine print, bend-
ing tiil tlie plume on lier liat bruslied
Delaney's chieek. Sîe read. Slowly
she straiglitened up and in silence
moved across thie room Vo tlie wiudow.

"How's the che-ild going Vo know 1»
inquired Delaney. "Mother ouglit Vo
liave signed lier name-wliat ?"

Miss Clare did not answer at once.
Slie was looking out into the dark-
ness; but at last alie spoke measur-
edly.

"Harry, haven't you any home?">
"Sure thing 1" lie answered. "New

York, U. S. A."

"New York? Does lie live there r"
"I'm tIe fellow that was born lere,"

lie added. "Why ?"

Slie was sulent. H1e looked at lier
curiously.

"If you've got anytliing on your
mind, littie one," hie said, "Yeu mniglt
as well anload it."

"I1?" She Vurned and showed hihu
a preoccupied face. "çI've juast re-
membered something, Harry. I. can't
go out with you, after ail."

Delaney grinned.
"Who is it, Birdie 1"'
"Nobody- Don't ask questions. Be

a good fellow and rmn along."
Hie got up.
"WIat are you trying Vo, band ime t-

lie inquired.
"cNotîing that's likely tVo worry

you," she answered witî a liint of
weariness.

"Oh, well !" H1e surrendered easily
and took up bis bat. "el'il phone you
in a few daya, Birdie. Hope you liave
a good Tlianksgi-ving.",

As soon as the door had closed be.
hind Iim, Miss Clare sumnmoned lier
maid.

"Lueifle," sIec omlnanded, 'take
my purae and go and get tickets and
a stateroom for Portland, on the mid-
night."

Delaney, strolling down thie Street,began to be angry.
"The nerve of lier !" lie muttered.

«Tîrowing me clown like tliat-me!r
Hie flung tIe folded newspaper

fromn him. It aailed off ini an eccee-
trie curve and dropped lightly int>
thie tonneau of a big, aliiny moorc
tIat stood by tlie curb.

IV.
As slie went out Vo thie Motor-car~

witli lier liusband, Mrs. Edgeron
taut nerves were tingling with this
latest annoyance. Wliy did lie infiet~
his wislies on lier witli such irritatîg
placidity? Wliy was lie always pro-.
posing the impossible?

Her alarp ehin was lield disdahrLul
ly ligli as as stepped intO the ca
and seated lerseif as far away as sh
eould on the farther side. She w,,;
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carefual not to look at him. It seemed
tu her that she woixld scream if she
liad to recognize the good-natured
patience whieh bis face was most cer-
tainly expressing at the moment. If
only she could hold herseif together
till they g-ot to the Carson-Smiths'!

Meanwhile Edgerton settled down
in the seat. He understood well
enouigh that lie had blunidered; but
his mimd admitted no defeaýt. It was
xnerely, lie said to himself, that lie
liad b;rougliht the question forward at
an unfavourable moment. Later there
would be a better opportunity.

Hie picked up the folded niewspaper
beside him. Hie did flot rememiber
putting it there. Without even trou-
bliug- to unfold it, lie glanced indif-
ferently al, the column exposed on
the broadest fold, seeking to dicipher
a few words by the casual liglit of the
passing street lamps.

Studdenlyble lowered the liand that
held the paper, and stared thouglit-
fuilly before him. With lieavy de-
liberation, lie took a peneil from bis
overcoat pocket and laboriously ring-
ed tlie item lie liad read. Hie turned
o)n the wide seat and srpoke to bis wife.
The car had sto>pped'at a Fiftli Ave-
nue crossing, blocked by a flow of
transverse traffie.

'Thyllis," lie ad, "read this."l
Blie moved sliglitly. Then, con-

scions that lie had tlirust the paper
abnost under lier nose, alie took it and
read. As she read, elie tried to liarden
lierseif against thc tendernesa tliat
crept into lier lieart.

"T>xat's uni-versae, I Phyllis,>'1 said
Edgerton i a low voice. "My child,
corne home'-tie cry of thic mother.
acre we are, ini tlia big, liomeless
eity; but, thank God, we'vc got a plae
to go to for Tlianksgiving 1 0f course,
it will interfere witli engagements to
spenid the rest of the week at To-
ronto. 0f course, it wilI bore vou;
my family always bores you. But,
Phyuis, it will do yeu good to lic
borcd a littie--to hlunt thc edge of
all this nervous exeitement of the
great American pleasure-hunt. And
Mny motlier wants us, Phyllis. Isn't

that at least wortliy ofsoeigV
Mrs. detnfcfleolypad

lier liand on the edge of the tonnleaul.
The folded paper slipped fromn lier
relaxig finigers and fell to thc street.
She bent lier hiead. "Youi needni't sayv
more,' she whserd We willgo"

The car moved forward.
V.

Missouri lBil piekei ulp thie news-
paper tliat was tlireatenied witli oh-
literation by hoofý; and wlieels. In
tlie Third AVernue liotel to whioli lie
was bouind-aý liostelry in whidli, fo)r
ten cents, lie wouild get as; good a bcdl
as lie desired-lie wouild be gladl of
reading-maitter. Akso, a niewspapler.
after peruisal, uxiglit corne in lidy
to eke ont tIc scanty bedlding.

Missouri Bill was puffy-and forty.
His eyes were watery; redl bristies
adorned lis face. Ils means of live-
liliood were so simple as te require
no paraphernalia other tlian a fairly
glib tongue and a liusky earnestuces
of voice.

At thc Hyperion Hotel, that eve-
ning, Bill sat as near as lie could te
thc flaming gas-jet ini tlie «office,"
and read lisi paper like a philosophier.
Hie had early observed tliat a certain
item in thie personat column was cen-
cireled by pcncil-marks, but lie fore-
bore f rom comment, because it was
not bis custom to offer comment un-
Iess lie lad a propcrly responsive au-
dience. TIns lad lie learned frorn
experience.

Young Clarley drifted into thie Hy-
perion about ten-thirty. Here, te
Missouri Bill's cyes, was youth-
youtli still unliardeucd, still impres-
sienable. For Young Clarley was
stili in lis twenties. What though
lia face -was cvii, lis eyc undepend-
able? Was lie net youngt

«Corne 'ere, Young Charley,» said
B ill, as soon as thc necomer lad,
suecessfully proved to thec lerk hi.,
riglit to remain.

Young Clarley amblcd over to thc
vacant cliair beside Missouri Bil.

Kid, wlere you gemn' for Thanis-
givin't" inquircd Missouri Bill.
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Young Charley yawned indffer-
ently.

4CSalivation Army," he replied.
Bill shifted his quid, and regarded

the young man soleminly.
"'Kid," he said at last, "where did

you blow from anyways t"
"Schienectady."
"Long ago 1"
"Four years."
"Folks live up there V"
"Guess so. Did, the last I knew."l

Young Charley yawned again. "The
old man's in the works. I was, once."

"XKid"-Mîssouri Bill alowly held
out the newspaper and pointed to the
marked itm"eessomethin' that
miglit 'ave been wrote to you. Listen
to, this, now: 'My chîld, corne home.
Corne home for Thanksgivin'." He
read with impressive deliberation.
"Tt's signed 'Mother," lie added.

'Young Charley shîfted uneasily.
"Cnt it out 1" lie muttered.
"Why don't you take the bet V" per-

sîsted Missouri Bill.
"Take it yourself," retorted Cliarley.
"Naw, kid, that's digèerent," said

Bill. "I couldn't aet the part. I
been livin' on husks too long. But
yo¶u now-you've only been out four
years. Beat it back there; give your
old mother a siglit of you. Enjoy
the fatted turkey an' the cranb'ry
sauce. Smoke a pipe witli the old
man. Tell 'emi you got a job witli J.
P. Morgan, an' don't get time to run
up often, but you're glad to see 'em
when you eau. It's a grand con, kid!1
It won't hurt you auy, an' it may do
your mother good. What say 1"

Young Charley squirmed.
"Wliat's the uset" hie demanded.

"llow do I know 1" Missouri Bill
wisely disclainied ail definite kniowl-
edge. "I got a lunch, that's ail.
You beat it on up there to-miorrer.
Hurray for the grand time! Talk
big and make lem happy. An' then,
kid, eut ont from 'em as soon as the
dinner's over! Make your getaway
while there's stili somethin' lef t to the
fatted turkey beside the boues. You
know that proigal son stuif, don't
yon, kid? 1 heard a gink talking it
to a buncli o' boes one niglit in Union
Square. It's ail to the good, that spiel;
but ît leaves ont somethin'. Take
it from me, kid, if that prodigal boy
was a wise one, lie beat it next momu-
iii in a sidedoor Pullman. He would..
n't 'a' had no business to stay there
an let the old f olks corne to know
how différent lie was. Lt wouldn't 'a'
been faim."

"I guess you're talkîng ail to the
good," said Young Charley soberly.

VI.
A wisp of a woman with yellowed

gray hair stood at the window of a
cottage in a Connecticut village. Iu
the room a snowy table was laid.
From the pot on tlie back of the stove
came the smell of good thinge sim-
mering; but the woman stared ivitli
vague wîstfulness ont into the street.

The new minister, passing, saw her,
at the window.

"Poor widow Varnum 1» lie said,
softly. "What a pity there's no one0
to eat Thanksgiving dinner witli ler!",
And as he remembered the flrst time
lie saw lier, that day in the post.offe
lie added: "I wonder wliat happen<1
to that letter she sentY"



THE COTTAGE

From the painting by Berthe Des Cja y es
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THIE DOUKFiOBOURS: P
.OMMUNJTY RAICE IN CANA~DA

BY VICTORIA FIAYWARD

PIfOTOGRAPHS By EDITH S. WATSON

F ail the Allied nations
watehing with vital ]in-
tercet the doings of
Rnissia, Canada is the
only one having a liv-
ing acqILuainitince with

Slav, the only one withi the oppor-
ity to stuidy hin as hie is in his
'y life.
n the Russian Doukhobour colois
ýaakatchewan, Manitoba, and Brit-
Columbia the Canadian North-

ýt is dealing with the character
coniunit, life of a curiouis reli-

is seet, and at the saine time withl
of the most titanie forces at work

hie world to-day-the force of the
king man; dealing, too, with Rus-
s who have left Russia but wbc>
hold, flot so inuch to Russia and

.gs Russian, as to the habits of
to the trend of thouglit to whielh
RBussia could have given birth-

tght at once materiai and mysti-
ehildlike and philosophical. -A

)le who themacires illustrating the
crial and spiritual power arising
of a co-ordination of interests

any purpose whatever are appar-
y utterly unconscious of the forceShave generated.
inada in the Russian Doukhobour
-aling, too, with a people who al-
,gh Rtiasian in a sense, have yet
~out from Russia, left ber behind,
were, both in actual-life and in

a spiritual sens! iii lier pitu
they nieyer took a hlnci Yet being
boruj Russianl they have not as yet
been willing to relouucep this nation,-
ality for another. So while stili cal!-
inlg theinselves Russi&is, the 01(iRussia, to whomi they really beleug
il, childhood recllec tons and yolut-
fi exp)erieuce8. miany of the latter
of an uinpleasanit alla even cruel na-ture, is neo longer iii existence, hls
.fotinidered as a siiP of state, and left
these eh ildren driftinig in the wild
seas.

Of the new Russia the), knewv
nothiug. To whonx then shal thes;epeople, whom Fate bas seen fit to set
dowvn in Canada belong, if net te theCanada that offered them asylum andshelter wheu the old autocratie Rus-sia had determined on their exter-
mnination! flore ia Canada's oppor-
tunity. In fact she is already mother-.
ing these strange chidren of liera;mnothered thein, as it happened, yearsago in giving them lier earth-bosomn torest upon, and eventuafly shi. mustwin theni to herseif.

The Russian ])oukhobonrs have tre-mndously high ideals of life. Tirevhave sirnplified complex human exist-ence to one standard, that of threciperfect man' -and dlaim that ifeach one ba-ses bis own life in verytruth on the life of Christ, se thatbliq heart and intent are pure, it does



~A Doukhobour group, showing cucumbers

with the need of the usual safe- the instruction
s of society. which they dlaim
is, for instance, iu a cozmmunity persons trying
.rom thieves, burgiars, flghters, business. Sine
ýrs and the like common-law they have chaný
ars as wefl as one lu whieh pro- in regard to sch(
and money is owned lu comnmon, stances have erc
t no0 one person can take advant- ings and hired tb
f another, there ia no need for ranging the eurr
,law courts, magistrates, law- ow1I pIIrteil&2r

iails. etc. For the saine reason thoug& the -da-i



Gettiug ready for a spin

e shioek when oie happe
pie definitely sbaping thi
s li every detail to tia en

believinig that Utopia
le.
'or two spéxit li one of th~
Lies reveals thte l)cukhobo
above everythiug cisc, bas
tcomexi-seuse. Ail t

urs are farmers; fari
ii thein the. naturâl expri
icinselves rathier titan ain

lis hived ou1 th Wheat Provines. of Rus-
eir sia hefore comliulg bere. A pensant
id, race i whom love of the earth la as
is natural as breathing'

Although knowing more about
eir wheat titan any mail lu the West, it
ur would bc impossible for the I)eukho-
cd bour to confine his operations sole]),
lie te wheat.
iig The Doukhobours are ail vegetar-
e- ians, never tastiugy meat or fisl, aote- their farine are so planted that their
of tables are all supplied in both varlcty
,et and quantity suffieient to miike tiieed change and amiouut required te b.ed
ir- snob a i'uxber of péople. Tiie pre-rig sent fods riyspells ne dlanger to



Doukhobour woman husking beans

the Doukhobour who lias always fed
himiseif. He is not eating auy of the
world's little supply of meat or its
ifal eitlier, but on the other hand if
he is not actually fighting overseas
lie is a "commissioned oifficer" i the
Canadian Food-Army at home, and
Doukliobour wlieat i considerable
quantity llnds its way to Allied arm-
ies i the field. The "Dougliman" is
the mascot of the Doukliobour, lias
been from tlieir beginning, and at
the moment this dougima-n is behiud
the man-power belhid the guns i
France.

lias been shoru of ail but funidamen-

tais, Canada in the Doukhobo-
sents to the world the most bas'
(ýiPle of living econoxliy and
to ho found perliaps in ail A
Curious, old-world chidren of
war-soaked Europe, the Euro]
borderig on Asia develops ri
and mysticism and phliosophy
-spirit-wrestlers" have cai
wonderfully clear concept of
tliat really counts. Comig fi
r.,a4an nf +hA ePn4li -1-,1,



Doukhobour wNomani beating musiard ed

thec niodel of life and adhering to
whatever the resuit for theniselves
preof eneugli of thecir courage and
o of their ability. Illiterate as far
education gleaned from schools,

)ks and newspapers goes, they
iik and reason as clearly aud te the
nt on matters of daily living and
iglou as any of our speellit
ng those given Unes.
rhe Deukhobouir womail could give
uts te us on the economie eooking
1 use and preservation of foodS.
erythiug that she eats alie lias
eu a liand iu growing. She lias
te glane at a vegetable te know

age.. Perliaps even the soil it grew

laN whethler it will keep) to meaot
advantage covered or unicovere,
cooked or raw.
.The Doukhoboui. woxuan la skilled

in making finle linesu cloth, Estern
embroidery and "drawni" werk. But
t1hose saine big, stroug, graceful liands
that maire the shuttie fly back and
forth ou the loom, the needie ln aud
eut werking te lier own design ou
filue camibrie, eau iilso plough aud digaud wveed aud prepare the land aud
80w the flax-seed, reap and soair and
peuud tlie growu flax lu the shade ofthe great «Arcli" aud pin the fiosste thread ou the primitive Russian
whleel that lias been lu vogue ever



A Doukhobour woman in British Columbia



s or flai or potat<es or the
fruits and catis attention to,
season or the size of the ap-
eprospective picking of

the thunder and lighitning of Mars
to convince the world that farmning-_
plain everyday fanning ia the finest
business the wor$d affords, that the
man or worman who doemn't pro4ue
something~ of a food-nature from the
earth la a parasite. Hence tht me.
ment yen meet the Doukhobour wo-
mian-e-trapping athietic, alert and
gracefu1--yoi find yoursetf Ieôkxng at
the atrong f ace aud hands and o
say to yourself, "Ilere is a life that
counts, here la a woman who eau do
something, not one *ho pisys at, it,
inquiriug of the fashion b>ooks what
she shali wear when going a-hoeing.»



A Ooukhobour woman spinninig flax

It is no littie feat to make out a
thouisand meals a year without the
aid of meat and f$sh yet the Douk-
liobour housewife suceeeeds so well.
that for strengtli and endurance it is
weIl known in the West that the
Doukiiobour working on railroad con-
struction or in land-elearing gangs
outworks ail others of whatever na-
tionality.

The Doukhobour will not eat meat
because lie deemas ail life sacred. It
is for this reason lie conscientiously
ob.jects te war. Believing that the
spirit of Christ dweils in all men how
coudd he taice life? 1118 beliefs in
this respect are bona fie,, having

464

nothing whatever to do wi
preseut war. He was "a con,
ous objeetor" back in Russia
the Romanovs two centurie
And ail througli the years p
coming te Canada endured p
tions, imprisoniment, loss of pr
banishment to Siberia, working
chain-gang and mine rather t]
mnilitary service.

Peter VereLyin- h'-.qd.ri snA



The dropped stitch

lent and the Canadian Paciifie
iway, these people, of whem lie
thie acknewledged leader, set

i on their long journey te
shores. Mfter serving bis sen-
lie jeined the Deukhebours here

proeeeded at once te take held
that maatery of mien and affaira

h bas not only macle thie Deuik-
tir cernmunity one of thie beat-
ixg and meat Progressive institu-

in -Western Canada but lias
him famous ail ever thie eaun-

n those iner cirelea of nien-wlio-
r as well as ameng mien gatber-

ilig by the Vamlp.fire its oanc of the
eleverest and Most progressive or-
ganiZerS in the country.

The D)otkho)bii. (,aile teý Canjada,
wîth very« littieme11ans te cemmiand. iiifant, net enioigl te buy- herses fer thieplouiglitng, se, that tRie woinen settheinselvea, te tRie pleiigl in those firat
lean yeara and saved the day. Early
Settiers, neîglbum who peiiiapçs
utigbt have taken a page eut of the
Doukhoibours' book te advantage,
spread errone>us statementa eoneern-
ing these simple bonest folk who werenet samecl of work-sorned them



A Commuity of Doi*khobours

Sfor "harnessing womeu to plouglis The Doukiiobour sett1ement at
and the like", but these f olk did l3rilliant, B.C., is one of the Mos
not kuow the Russiau peasant, did not interesting of their settleiuents t
kuew that these saine poor folk had visit. Situatçd on the Columi
set out to beat the wilderness andi te River it rns through the "Valleyo
carve for theznselves a home lu Caii- Consolation", stretehing for era
ada, the free, and meant te succeeti miles te the Uplands on both sideý Of
whatever the werk. Their indomit- the river. Tis is a fr<uit-grown
able courage lias matie themr what region. A mile or two il? the rve
tiiey are to-day, a thriviug people are the ludepeudeut colonies of!ld
controlling iions ef dollars' wortii and Thruins. Of a mOrning th
of property; anti, wliat la important lifting mnlat reveals an endies ce
for Canada, they alread.y have de- of ap$le and peach trees edg
veloped large wheat and fruit-grow- under ripening fruit if yorvii
mng areas and given a very "amy of iiappens te be lu the, luliapi. mi
faruiers" te the section whera every days o! the late falI. Yotu ar wl
fariner counts. coeat any of thietwin hue ne



TUE DOUKIIOBOUIS

vjhose huge gateway your wondering
feet may lead.

Sueh siglits as thes meet the eye!
The. flax wheel revolving in a mist as
the. kerchiefed. spinner works. The
duat flying as the flax-pounders beat
out the flax-seed on the tarpaulin
spread i the deep shade ef the. great
Rusian circle te be scen llowhere eise
oiitside of Russia but here in Can-
ada!I The chiidren with gathered
skirts in arm, treading eut the plas-
ter-the Russian plaster made of
mnanure and sifted earth, with whicb
the. muide of the houses are plastereti
before being whitewaslicd se spotiess
andi freali. Ail around the bouses are
flowers that, besides beautîfying
serve a practical purpose in yielding
iioney te the. bees of the apiary. In a
special kitehien-garden cucumbers-
aplenty kept fresh andi succulent
by a systein of irrigation by means
of th~e giant pump dewn by the river
-te pride of Peter Veregin's
iieart andi saiti te b. the. largest of its
kiud in Canada. Strawberry 1>eds andi
a tiiensanti other sinail fruits suj>.
ply the great centrally-located jain.
facory down by thc river opposite
the railroad station, tii. jain Xactery
that enableti the Doukiiobeurs te,
mnake their gift ef several hundreti
pountis of their delicions jain te the
boys in " khaki"- net so long ago.

If yeu have the. time te spenti a
nlgiit or twe with these hospitable
people yen may de se free of charge
in "the. Church"-a name they give
to their tewn hall.

The. Cliurch is aise the. s.ioolL'a
fLue, big building witii a neat andi
clean suite of living-rooms aboya.
01<1 Alick Cherioff andi wite, care-
takers, wml in the absence of the.
sdiool-teacher frein New York aet as

et year is eomiplet., andi the. grea-,
slices of Russian breati that the enor-
meus boat affords.

Tri the. centre et the, valley besideý
the public iiiglhway, trailing away te
the east, ene happeins on anolwrd
"threshing-flooýr". Perhaps tlic only
ene of its kiud this side the Atianitie',
viier. the tirmers brig their wlbeati
andi assemble frein ail directions,. wit1h
their herses te leuti a hbaud witii the
thresbing. Thiis thireshing-floor with
the, herses, driven by boys standing
on drags, treatiing in spiriteti circles
over the. wiieat, wlien seeni through
a bas. ef flying dust, lookse more like
a scene frein olti Testament landis
than anything Canadian I

After tiie tireti herses are driveni
off, the. tawny ehaif is taken in band
by men armed with home-matie
woedeu terks witii wbili tbey tees
the. straw in air wiiere tii. wint b1ows
off the. chaif anti the wii.at talla te
earth ini a heap.

Words are altogetiier inadequate
te descrube thua *ieat-threaiiing
seeue: It neetis the painter's brusi
te bring out the tawny colours and
the. figures et thie moujeks witii the
ligbt atriking on the. handf-mai;de
veotien terks, the, long pronge flaisb-
ing in air like the sabres of ani adi-
vancing troop. After a tino tii. air
becomes se thick witb straw-dust the.
outliries of the. working figures lose
their sharpuess anti the aun itaélf la
almoat toneti off into the yeilow hase,.

Wiicn tiie wiieat is ail ni.ely clean-
ed itis stredin bins in a or-r
in "Tiie Church"-and la tiiouoe
taken to miii. Everybody iiaving a
shar. in the, fleur as in everytiiing
else produceti on the, great f arm.

It is ifilcuit te realis. tbat tiiese,
People viii receive ne pay, as we
understanti it, for all thia hard we,*;
but on thie etiier baud neither do they
bave te pay ont money for wages or
foodi or heuse rexit or elotiies or furni-
turc as we haive te do. And iiavlug
ne neceffaity for "force" te upiiolti
the, law, tii.y bave ne «taxes".
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There 1$ a central "office" keeping
ta> off each maxn and wonian 's share
and the amount of "rations" drawn.
Ail food over and above the axnount
required to feed their own people is
put on the market and sold, so that
we are sharing ln the profits off the
labour of theso comnxunity-dwellcrs
indirectly. The money received for
their crops is taken care off by the
central office and credit given te eaeh
xuember. So that if a Doukhobour
desires for any roason whatever to
leave the conununity and become au
" independent " hoe is at liberty te cal
at the "office" and collect his share,
and settie wherever faney leads--east
or west.

There are a number of these inde-
pendonts at Glade and Thrunis and
elsewhere in the West, and judging
hY the appearanco off their small
farina they seem te be doing very well
on the soil. But of course in ro-
nouneing the "community life" moat
off these independeuts have also given
lup other tenets off the faith. Some, for
instance, are no longer vegeté.rians
1but are ieat and ffish eaters. They
no0 longer deem it a sin te take life
for food and they owu firearins. Peter
Verogin, speaking off the independents

ashort time ageo said, "These men
have fallen away frein the faith, eat
uxeat, carry irearxxw and they should
ho conscripted".

But the Doukhobours who have be-
corne unfaithff ii te their religion are
so few as to ho practically negligible.
"Once a t>oukhobour always a Douk-
hohouir, scemas to fit "The Clan", a
condition of affairs which proves that
the gyreat majority are very happy in
thleir life together. The wemeu and
children have happy, beaming faces,
whiýh is a pretty good index that
"afl is right with thoir werld>'.

Their "convnuuity life" is reaily a
great asset to the entire country in
this time off food scarcity. The work

whicli together thoy have accornp
cd could not have been doue by i
viduals in se short a turne becaus
the proposition of labour. The]D
hobour farina play into each oth
hands. 'When the wheat on
prairie farni of Saskatchewan
roady te reap, the mou corne f
British Columbia te lend a hand,
it. ,Ohildren of the Dotikhoboiurs
early taught to work or perhaps v
is botter, ailowod te join their par,
or older playmates iii whatever
happons te be going on. In thia'
work hecomes a pastime te the Li
hands.

Ail Douldiobours are of very g.
natures. Their courtesy te E
other beîng based on the béhief i
as the spirit off Jesus dwolls lu
evon the child, the very youný
among thexu is entitled te a courtE
hearing atal turnes, the child b(
traiued by its parents not to t
advantage.

For the saine reason lu conversai
thoy nover interrupt oach other
liston patiently te what oach one
te say, a practice wvhich, to say
least, gives thorn ver>' nearly fauit
'nannors, and, of course, great fc
off character. It is custoiuary for
Doukhobeurs, over the evening m,
recalliug Russian scones aud ffrie
te burst inte song-hymns lu
Russian tengue-hymns that si
fill the big living-room or "Ohurci
that every twin-house boasts, E
swolling, float through the valley
the eveuing air like sorne sweet e
plaintive litan>' that is at th>e sa
tinte a chant off victory-the v>icti
of the Russian peasants who, coia
to this country with uothiug exci
pure hoartsand an infinitive ku<
ledgo off wheat have "made good'l
the wildernoss sud iu so doing iii
theinsolves in turu beomo an aassE
te Canada, thoir foster-.moter iu t
hier timo off neeci



BY HELEN M. EDGAR
VII. THE IMPOSING ANTIQUITIES AT DENDERA AND THE PAMOUS

TE-MPLES AT ABYDOS

A-RCII l5th.--Wiud and
sand having ceasedi f rom
troubling, the D o d o
opened lier eyes one
more, and after a few

preliminary stretehies sidled inito
the middle of the river and began
to move nortliward inilher usual
unhurried way. We hli drifted
and haif rowed till the wind
took an interest in us and blew us
against a lovely pahu-fringed bank
where, perforce, we liad to rest the
wkole day.

C, seented flints, and we diseovered
we were near the spot where wonder-
fui tomb excavations had been made
by De Morgan and Flinders Petrie.
It was some distance ini the desert,
but the C's were eager, and so were
we. Thierest of the party tookecharge
of the Dodo while we paeked up aj
hasty lunch and taking two of our
m'en (who, by the by, carry long

aipears with tliem when they venture
injand)started out on a skirmi for
dokes Âfter great delay and
machl agitation we managed to secure
some beasts. My animal was equip-
ped with a bridlie and a pair of ca-rs

(if "11(.11 iio s it that 11w.\
rather 1nefee ie view. 'Ple
saddle was gir.tlless arid stirriip)ý
not being in fashion, 1 liad to kepj
mny balance a-s best I cold. p. uised(
hlis donkey as an aissistancev for walk.
inlg, or by curling bis long leça up
lie turned it into a seat for ridinit.
(!.'.s donkey was so toy-like that lie
p)referred to, lead it geritly ln hid
mnost of the way.

We started our procession desert-
wards acroas one of the great dikes,
thiat divide this fertile country from
end to end. We met lierd upon hed
of camels laden with suei linge
buindies of durra that we were nearl *
brnslied off our wobbly saddles as
tliey passed us on the narrow way.

Besides ur donkey boys, about
fifteen native «genitlemen»' accom-
panied us out of pure and midis-

cuse uriosity. We reaehed the
desert in an hour aid proceeded topick up flints and potsherds. like
buttercups at home. The tonibs
were vast and bottomless holes ini thegronnd. When, after lunching, lirs.
C. and T rested on the cdge of one,
while thie flint hunters were at worlk
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Sur audience of fifteen
ýemi-cireIe ini front of
the combined spears o
Mlohannued would flot
defeuce if our worshi

with the performi
ed to give us prematiT

scarrereci ac

squatted owuers looking much as we ii
us, I feit Abraham did of old surroun4i
f Aclimet is famlly and :flocake and

be suffi- Camels lay before the entrance
ppers got dweling, and buffalo calves an(
nce and fleeeed sheep and longer-eared
~re buriaI eropped leisurely their evening

My doinkey, excited by so
sunset, a animal 11fe, kept up a b
ai 80 muci acquaintance witi all his
iakes one till we reached the Dodo and
,d begun. Marci l6th.-To-day we
n gleaned some progress before the wind
ýw-ptched us, this tixue, on a sandy wast<e
;of sugar- only virtue lay ini the fact tiat
)ut, their near Guf t, where Abderachme



Colonnade of Hathor's Temple, at Denderg
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The Mernonium of Seti I., at Abydos.

eook, might possibly flnd his father. birthday at Dendera with a
As the father was an Ababdeh and ride throuigh poppy land an
generaly wintered in the desert, if fields, tiil we reached th,~
seemed an off chance, but A.bderach- temple witli its Hathor coin
man was hopeful and departed on his ing against the bine and mna
searcli witli the mate as companio4. pink of the early morning s
'Fhey had just left 'when the wind have seen sueli giories ini th(
allowed us to move on. As we passed temples that it is liard to mi
the village of Guft, a fi.ure waved to parison. In their different 'w
us frein shore and proved to b. the ail seexu best. It is an everi
waindering parent wliom our coq ' was inarvel that colour should lasi
scouriug the desert for. In the queer the great masses of stone liold
way of this country news had reaehed pristine freshness the p
the old mani of the Dodo's presence. bruslied ini witli so inucli grï
Our felucea was sent to feteli the years and more ago. We exp]
~visitor on board, and lie came gladly, erypts, a creepy, crawly perl
thinking lis son would appeai! any 1 do not want to duplic>ate.
moment. As a inatter of faet, lie did down first and lef t a fat leg
not appear tiil next morning, when ing so long that we called a.
we were at Dendera. Tlie fond to ask if lie lad forgotten it
parent sat unperturbed for twenty- we followed we realised lis
four lours, while lie drifted farther ties. A twisty hole at the
and fartlier froni his home. H1e was crumhling steps, whicl ha(
fed and warxned and gi'ven a cigar descended with a liglted ej
that nearly made him ill during the one hand, was not an easy -

inteval.But wlien we lad solved'
March lltb.-We celebrated ?'s Zound we were inside a jewel
472



Sculptures of the WaIs ini the Miemnoniinm of soti lI.. Abdoi

icit seexned te us the tiny roins with
teir exquisite carvings on unsullied
alls. We could not tarry long, for
te atmosphere was stifliug, aud I for
ie was very glad to reacli the upper
r. C. explored farther, but even
s enthusiasma waned wheu the gafEr
,dhibi there znight be cobras in
ie of the corridors.
We returned fromi the. bias and
Mauty of Dendera to flnd a mutiny
-ewing on board the Dodo. This
ippeued periodically, so we were flot
armed. Our sailors were exactly
ee naughty children who exasperate
le to a spandrlug finish and having
duced a climax become as good as
)Id. On titis occasion our crew had
)t the slightest grievance, aud after
.had stWod witb watch lu baud

ulstiug that iu flfteen minutes they
id their bundles should leave te
odo, at te foioeteeuth miuute tbey
,rrendered and set Wo work s happy

you please, singing their rowing
ng as we started off dowu stream.

T-o-iitt our atiehorage waa mi,4.
strcam. The hait moon and ail tVite
stars were reflected so clearly in te
1till water that it was biard Vo kîaow
whicit was heaven above or eartb
beneath.

Marcit 2th.-Wc h1a1( no fuirther
Dodo adventujrcs till we reýacited NagIlamadi ou titis fateful day when we
were Wo say good-bye te our cosy
cabins and companionsblp on board
the. Dodo. Abydos ws st at bc
seen, so we decided te jet te Dodio
proceed while we Wook train te Bel-
cana and donkey-rode fromn there to
Abydos, trastiug titat te Dodo
would do te decent thing and meet
us at Beleana ou our return and give
us our last dinner party ou board
before we took te train for Cairo.
The Dodo beitaved like a perfect lady
and kept her appoiutment with fem..
inine Punetu.ality, whieh means. 1
judge, about tweuty minutes late.

IV la a long ride from Beleana Vo
Abydos. but a very lo'vely one. We
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Some of the part>' at the Templte of Dendera

full stop to our sighv.-seeing.
ýht-inile ride baek te Bèleana
M of diverse ixiterests.

of «antika"' that liad been
e on our morning journey
thi mushroemhike rapidity as
irned. Prom time tei time C.
tipletely surrouuded, while lie
red piastres for gome trinket
ate and curions workznansip.
' Poose, net, 1 arn glad te say,
cuty, was hie first n1ii,

The limestene eliffs we
li coleni, as they abso
prismatie sunset shades.
the Beleana river-front
see the Dodo soea disan
domng lier best to keep
ment- W. fait quite lioi
szdling ini ler eliaracter.
she reached the shore,
Suffr~agi stand ini thé,
pantry, feathox, brusi lin
te, dust ixa nff f
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alinost hous'ehold pets. A plum, pud-
ding was our dignified sweet. <As
we sipped our Turkish coffee in the
luxurious haîf-hour that followred,
we heard great shuffiing of feet ont-
side the dining-roem door (for
privacy's aake we always dined below
when ini port), and Abderachman and
Mohammed entered, supporting the
apparently fainting form of Abdul-
lah, our smart "laundry mnaid". Ris
gallant turban was aIl askew and bis
"Horus" lock ln which lie took so
much pride lay lirnp and curîless on
bis cheek. We were ail properly
horrifled at the spectacle, but a merry
twinkle in the dark eye of Abderach-
mani gave us hope that this scene 'was
not as tragie as it might appear.
Âfter a dramatie pause Abdullah
feebly raised bis head and in the
faintest of voices recited an appailing
domestic tragedy. He spared us nô
details of the brutal murder of his
only and beloved wif e and weck-old
daugliter at the banda of bis brother
whom lie had trusted te be bier pro-
tector. Had we not remembered that
it was only a few short weeks before
that leave had been granted hlm to
visit bis wife and new-born son, we
might have believed bis story, se
anguiahed was bis atate, sncb real
tears coursed down bis check~s.

The procession retired in the saine
order, and then Abderachman was
sumnmoned te give his version of the
«cplay". It seems Abdullah had met
an acquaintance in the bazaar who
had offered him a slightly bigher
wage than bis contract with us
ailowed, therefore bie must make an
appeal to us for leave of absence
and full pay. This C. could flot
grant, for our crew was now reduced
to a minimum, and there were yet
many miles te go before the Dodo
reached bier finai anchorage. The
judgment having been prenounced,
it was cenveyed by Abderachman to
the suppliant, who received it with a
groan, flinging himseif ondeck anid
writhing ini agony. 1 was glad to
hear later that complete recovery
oecurred at the end of haif an heur;

and domestie $orrow, having serve
no useful end, was laid quietly asidg

It was practically over Abdullah'
prostrate body that we had to ste
as we left the Dodo -on our way t
the railway station. We were quit
a solemn procession, for most of thi
crew aecoinpanied us, not, I ft'ar, s
mueh in sorrow as in the hope the
P'a generosity would burgeon fort
in a second dole of bakshish. Suffraý
alone was missing. Ris joy at becoir
ing the owner of P's khaki outfl
five sizes too large for him, paralyze
both speech and action for some tirai

Our farewells wvere short, for oii
train was just leaving. A wave c
the baud and a promise to writ,
inadlequately conveyed ail our regre,
for breaking the chaîn of happy da3
and experiences tegether.

March 22nd.--We were a ver
dusty and tired -couple when m
reached Cairo early this mornini
The Dodo's uncertain methods ha
made it impossible to engage a cou
partmnent in advanee, se we wei
considered to be lueky in finding a
empty second-cla§S one. The bat
wooden ledges on which we tried i
sleep had a Procrustean quality ti
racked every boue in our bodies.

Late in the afteruoon we were sul
cieutly repaired in mind and body -
visit the mosque of el Azhar, tl
great Mohammedan Ulniversity whei
the Faith gathers its students fro:
every quarter of the world. 'M

slipped our feet into large f elt shc>
before we ventured into the eno
mous courtyard with its 140 pillai
each a centre of a group of stude4
whe swayed their heads while recitir
in a monotonous tone verses ai
chapters of the Koran. The studen
ntambered between six and sev(
thoiisand. The volume of sound w
conuiderable, aithougli not more ti
two thousand were gathered ini ti
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till I was reshod. That evening 1
began to think that Osiris ani Isis
must have flot only granted us life
and happiness but also endowed us
with colossal strength, for li spite
of aehing boues we planned an early
,ýtart for Sakkara.

Mardi 23rd.-At eight o'clock thîs
morning we were at the station iu
time to catch the train that deposited
us three-quarters of an hour later at
Bedrashen. Donkeys were mumerons
and tourists few, so we were ablle te
select five sturdy littie beasts for our
long day's expedition.

Memphis looxus so large lu history
that it was difficuit for us te realize as-
we rode through the field- and
villages of Bedrashen that we were
passing over the site of that van-
i shed eityv,

"Melted into air, into thin air".
P. muimured Prospero's limes as

we went our way along a bridle-path
that had once been a teeming city
street, whose tortuouis route took hait
a day to traverse. We trod the dust
of ages. Cairo with greedly finrgers
is taken atone by atone the "gorge-

ons palaces" for lier own use. Only
i he two colossal statues of Rameses 1i.
remain as loiiely sentinels te guard
bis vanislied temple gate. The first
of these great statues lies in the open
on slightly rising ground. To sc bis
face we iad te climb up and view it
froxu tic plateau of bis linge cliest.
Rexnembering another liead of this
sanie Pharoah, which ia one of the
great treasures in tie British M-'Is
eumn, we could recegnize tic nohieness
of the features witi tic subtle crv
of the lips that give te RamiesesIl
an expression of almoat Mena Lisa
eluuiveness. Following this le of
thougit we recalled is prostrate
coloasus lu the Ramasseum at Thebes,
with some syxnpathy for the enemy
*bo lu sheer exasperation haeked
away a smile that measured threc feet
and a halt in solid granite. The
second celossus is aheltered in a mud
biclk building whch. we did flot
enter, as we had lingered longer than

we hiad intended oiver its eounterpart.
Palm groves diottedj our jeurmcy

tow-ards thc Necropolis of Sakkara.
A lovely sycamore near a spriug of
pure sweet water gaive lis r4-froebjuii
shade before ve mnounited( te the.
iier level. We pasdby tii. Stcp

Pyraxnid on our- way te Mariette's
bu01se, where we anchd d en-
gaged1 a gulide Io leadi( us throughi the
subiterranean passages of the. Sera-,
peuxu. The tomibs of tic Apis Butll
are quite near theé heuse of thieir
discoverer, who describes in a moat
graphie way bis wvondferment and awe
when lie first p)enetrated iute trn
vast vaulta. We lit, our candice lu the~
entrancle clamber and journeyed
diown a wide corridor wliose roeky
fluor -was spread sev-eral inebieR dep
wîith a aandy carpet. A bnpe sarco-
phiagus half-way on ita9 journey te
the tonmb blocked the passage, a sien
monument te the end of a wor.blp it
was iintended te -ommemepmrate,. Mari-
ette, the French explorer, de8eribce
bis entrance lu 1851 to a tomb
cliamber whcre he euld still see the
finger prints on the limestone of the
Egyptian wiio hiad plaeed the 1.4t
stone ini the w-all mîit to conceal the.
deerway. Iler. the bull as caretully
embalmed as a huxuan mummy b.d
lain undisturbed for 3,700 years. A
beap of sand held tiie imprint of bar.
feet as preef of the unbroken stiliness
tireugh all these centuries.

The heat and eloseness were oppres..
sive. and we were glad to ses dayliglit
a! ter many laby-rinthian turns. The.
sky was looking a trifle ominouq, but
we felt tie Mastaba of Ti mnust flot be
left unvisjted.

Ti, sailing througb fiie marsies in
a beat of papyrus, secmed much apeetical and legendary figure that wf,
were auxious te have our impressionis
ef thc royal architeet and manager
of tue Pyramid of Kirngs duly con-
flrmed. Ti, with true coourtlinf, met
us lu tue vestibule ot his fiftbdynasty
dwelluiig. Thougb b. emrricd a staff
ini one hand and a club lu the. other,lie did mot grudge us weleome. In
ail tue rooxus bis effigy greeted lis.
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* W. saw him as a groat administrator
watehing the. sowlng and reaplng of
crops, the herding of bis cattie, the
building of ships, the. receiving of
offerings. In moments of relaxation
lio la depicted lssiiing froin a doorway
in frequent changes of costume. His
wife Nef er-hotpes generaily accom-
panles him. Tiiere le one charming
relief ln whieh she le sitting at hie
foot, while an endless procession of
antélopes, stage, gazelles, and other
sacrificial, animais, ail duly labelled,
pasa before them. All these reliefs
are exqulsite in form and colour, but
the crowning one of ail la a large
paneol where Ti ia seen saiiling iu hie
slender boat throughi the reeds and
rushes of the Nile. The tait stemis of
the water plants end in a frieze of
lotus, with birds of lovely plumage
fluttoring among t h e blossouis.
Strauge littie beasts erecp up the,
stemis aud cause thein to bend in
graceful curves. Against this lovely
backgroiund sals Ti in hla fairy boat,
a tall, upright figure clad lu a wide
apron aud wearing a wlg of large di-
mensions. watehinn, sILavtfa kri a h innn-

heads were bowed, flot so much lu 1rE
erence as with fatigue. Battered a&
disheveiled as I was, 1 tried to Io
hlm in the face, but couutlesa swl
of driving saud enveloped us. out
the depths of the storm. 1 thought
heard a distant voice murmurir
"Sce how I stand these trifling pu
of wînd>'.

>Wlth ever-thoughtful kinduesa M
H. had mnotored out frein Cairo
meet us, and so it was owing to i
that our remains were safely del:
ered at our hotel lu time for dini,

March 24th.-We lcft Cairo t]
mernlug. Ou our way to the stati
w. passed the Kiiedive driving
state te meet Mr. Roosevelt. E,
Highuiess was a fat, complaeut-lo<
ing Turk, aud we thouglit his horm
showed mucli better hlood and bre(
ing. The Port of Alexandria was
its usual turmoil. Wi ,thout C.'s gu'ing hand we felt forloru, tilt a draý
man, clad iu yellow aud browu strip
satin, took us as lils special char
and onty left us when we were saf(
deposited on board the Perseo.

It la on the deck of this steamer ti
these last fcw pages arc being writti
Once more Messins lies beorei
The water of the bay seems to b.
even deeper bine than when we Ji
were here. The ruined arches ô! t
Renaissance Colonnade look verv ti
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fleet-foote nfot in keepingý with
their trade, stepped in front of the
Dodo in such numbers that it was
oenly after a three-day blockade that
she was able to pnsh her way- through
a elhannel that twenty-four hours
later was elosed for the season to
ail vessels of lier size As our bond

was -iven that the, Dodo w(,tld L>
handed over by C. in personl te Ali
Bey ini Cairo, we could picture the.
angiaih on board whien k eeo
likely thait the Dodo (at a fixed,(
Inonthly rentai) would be. obliged to

wa t11 til te NUle wvas onve more ini
fiomi.



SEPR SAXND

By LOUISE MOREY BOWMAN

B BTWEEN the rhythmical unfathorned, e

There lies the sand-
The 8hifting sand of beach and dune-
Pure, strange sea dust, so alien to green earth,
With its brown furrows that the plouglunan makes
Ready for sowers--and for miracle.
Here on the sand,
I lie and wateh the coarse sea-grass that creeps
Like an adventurer along the dunes,
With wild pea-vines that bravely eling and spread
Tenaciotjs tendrils in this sterile sol-
A barren moekery *of usefal bloom.

I let a littie liandful of the sand
Drif t.slowly through iny fingers, and 1 sec
Its myriad tiny atoms-shells and stones
That long ago the great waves tossed and ground
To starry powder on the rocky ledge.

At sunset, out on the wet, sliining sand
Left by the dropping tide, rare colours fail,
And linger there as if they loved the sand.
Who dreams at noontide that its level ways
Can hold such colour: rose and turquoise green,
Purpie and gold, and even a erimson glow,
Just for a mom~ent, till the splendour dies.

'Phen the moon, silvery and alone, shines down
Upon the sand-pure strange sea duqt of TÎme.



A~ GLINIPSE
OF OUR N0RTFiLjND

BY LEROY TI1ORNE BOWES

01U yearsi the trade of
Western Canada was
conducted along the
great lake and river
highways. Now iron
roada have supplanted

the river, lake and portage, and the
iron horse lias taken the place of the.
canoe and the earavan. Civilized set-
tiements have demanded that more
rapid mneans of travel b. instituted,
until now the. palatial train,, loaded
with passengers comiplete the. jour-
ney in six days, and the freiglit trais
laden witli grain f romn the West rush
across the Continent and soon are
returning, bearing the products im-
ported into Atlantic ports and mainu-
factured ini the Eastern Provinces.
The. Dominion of Canada beiing essen-
tially a pastoral country, lias called
for transportation facilities which
will serve as an outiet to its vast re-
sources and abundant production in
supplying the world at large. The
transcontinental railways have povd
inadequate. and it is for that reason
tixat the West b'as thouglit of and al-
most completed a new higliway to the
outer world through the. great nortli-
cmr inland sea, Hudson Bay and tic
Straits. Crities have condemned< sueli
a route, but the last Goverument esti-
mates for work on the Nelson termi-
nais alone amount to threc million
dollars. Dues this flot imply that the
Ekovernmrei4t of Canada bias confidence
Iithe success of tlis new route t At
least the. expenditure of sue' a vast
sum, and of sueli vat amounts as have

h1,01 eXpCendedi in the pliat, juistitieýs a
eon1sideration of th,. new land of
w'ealth.

Tii. planting of the Grand Trutik
Pacifie and the Transeoritilnellta Raij-
way in the. Par North lials ,liad mnost
exCellent rosults. A usefull antji At.
tractive route lias beeii ftiriigi.d anti
setlers hiave hegutn to carve prasper-
ous Voinuniiiities fromn tii. wilderin

'-enerally tiionglit to bc a barren
wa.ste, but which ini reallty Lq veryvaluable and interes.tingr Hler aremillions of acres of the. finest farmlng
lands. Altliough part ut the. reion
is swampy, and there are aiso veryrocky sections, the proportion of both
is amall when comnpareti with thewhole area. The soil is fr he (part of a brownish lay loau, and thisdlay belt extende eveni te Moos. Y.e-
tory, at tiie souitierii extremity of
James Bay. Farming uipon a smallseale lias b;een tried nt Mose Pactory,
Albany, Rupert's ffoise andi other
posta.- Most gtitiuig reuxlts bavebeen obtajned. Between the. GreatLakes, the St. Lawrence River and
James Bay, there i agetato
landi fertile enou*h t. be adapted foragrieultural pursuits, anti having re-sources of the. vëry nature to support
an enormous populationm. The re-sources of the. Canad ian Northlan<j
are varied. Their value is inestim.
able.

The. fur trade lias alwaya occupieda proaxinent place in the history ofCanada. Directly. or indireetly ini theearlier days thia busins furulaheti
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to nearly all the inhabi- gent laws affecting conservatioi
h of the exploration of the trade conditions would resuit
s done by the adventurous enornous gain to the Dominion
pioneer traders. The pop- sury.
;he wilderness tract to the ln the waters that have been
Transcontinental Railway as the roads for transporting th

1 zosty of fui' traders, uable furs to the outer wor
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b. neessary to inveatÎgate very earefully
the cost of running aucia a boat and its
genera l easibility.

"Third. With the first two questions
favourably settled, there ean ba littie
doubt the whitefiah flshory will prove oe
ofthIle greateat ini Canada, and witla its
development, the other lsherles will be-
corne of immense value.",

The. Tiniiskaming and Northern
Ontario Railway has made extensive
surveys between the terminais at
Cochrane and Moose Fa.ctory, wbule
another road hma been planned from
Moutreal te Rupertg Bay. When the
construction of ýthese roads is ui-
dertaken a great number of meni will
b. required, and undoubtedly traders,

egnesand workmen will cause
towns to spring up in the new coun-
try. These railwaYs, with the united

servie of seaworthy liing tijs,
will eonstantly supply eniormnou,

and baddethe pniulyi]
that aninually cornes f rom our grear
i.nland lakes.

Not only is the North country ca-
pable of producing ricli and fertile
farms, but there is a mineral welth
lavishly eudowed. There are aiso
large amounts of forest land suitable
for pulpwood, fire-wood and building
purposes. Beaides the Northland.
11ke the West in its early days, offers
the advatntages of many navigable
wateiways. On these may be found
water-powers whiebi, when bridled,
will yield inestimable serviee to~ mani.

In the. udson Bay terrvùory there-
are mineraI lands for prospestor.,



An Indian Faintly at Rupert's flouse,

whieli have onily be3n touehied. In
proof of this we catt cite an instance
which occurred in 1914. An expedi-
tien equipped by Mackenzie & Ma\lnn,
in charge of R. J. Flarity, F.R.G.S.,
was fortunate, or, rather, unfortu-
ate, enonigh to have their auxiliary
scooner driven ashere in a fog. They
were aware that they were net far
from Great Whale Post of the Hud-
sou's Bay Company anid were near a
number of simallisllandýs marked on
existing charts and plans as The.
Belchers. Wheu the fog lifted, they
were amazed to fiud an island before
them whieh later preved te be fully
one huudred miles in length. This
island, which is net more than nine
hundred miles directly north of To-
ronto, had really been lest, snd re-
discovered by Mr. Flarity. A lake
teeming with flsh required a two-day
journey by canee te pass £rom end
te end. On his returu te civlllzation
the explorer was laugbed at and his
discovery of "The Lest Island" was
discredited in much the same way as
the. discovery of "The Lost Worldý".
as related by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.
But later, wheu his claims were veri-
fied, like the fletienal redsoee
world, "The Lest Islanid" was found

te have very valuable minerai di
its, which resulted iu, the retur
the expedition te that regieon.
ramoured that large epper dep
were found. This is ouly eue mati
Gold and coal. have also been di;
ered, the richest yields of the. L
being at Clark's Island.

The. Timiskaming and Nerthern
tario Railway la a Geverunent
jeet. Operating betweeu North
and Cochrane, it la a connecting
between the Canadian Pacifie
Grand Trunk Railways aud the T'i
continental, operated by the- G
Trunk and the Canadian Governi
Railways. Besides, it serves a c
try which la rigiitly called on
God's greatest storehouses. Si
geld, and other precious metala
found at the variens miuig t,
along this railway. O! these, the.
notable are the mines at (Coeh
and Porcupine, the former prodi
hundreds of millions of dollars',Yi
ef silver.

Arrivinz at Cochrane. the te,-r
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Great Divide - sheds into the great
inland sea. The rivera :flowing into
the, baya are navigable only for
canoe owing to the falls, shallowsand
rapids.

Beyond this Iaud of interminable
and valuable forest areas, agrieul-
tural tracts and minerais fields, we
hiave the region bordering about James
and Hudson Baya. At the, present
time this remote region ean be reach-
ed only by eauoes in the open season.
I the strenuous winter time, whei
the. Prost King has congealed the,
swiftly flowing rivera, lhe canoe la
left on the river bank and lie
smal boats and steamers are hauled
up hig and dry to proteet them £rom

th c.The dog-team has to performi
the. duties rendered in civilization by
the. horse or motive power.

The following is an aeeouut of a
<,&ioe trip to the North by way of the
Ground Hog River, flfty miles west of
Cochrane:

It was an1 early June morning 'when
we bid good-bye to tie Ground Hog,
witi its short but tiring portages, and

etrdon tie broad waters of the*
Mattagami. We were now on the wil-
derness higiway te Hudson Bay.

Two days o! drenehing rainsanmd
tien heavy snowstonins had made he
journey very unpleasant, but now the.
sun was shining, the leaden mky had
been replaoed by great he.ps of woolk
ly clouds whose lower surfae seeui.d
nearly horizontal, wile the iUpper
one beeame an exubonant variety of
rounded forma witi a background of
blue. Interminable forests - the.
hant of the, fox, tie wol! and otiir
valuable fur-bearing animals-fined
the river bank. Sky, clouds and for-
st.s were all mirrored ini the .ld.

elear, erysal-like waters wiei flowed
so compellingly tiirough the wilder.

At first tiiese inland rivers vere,
only one hundred feet or so vide, but
as tie higii land vas left beiiind tiiy
broadened into streamas nesrly baif a
mile or more in breadtii. The. deseet
fron "The, Ridge" to the ms level

country bsd resulted in a serie of
rapids and vater-falla wiie dashing,
foam-bedecked waters sdded ho the.

river trip. On the, quiter atretohus
of river one had been imprssd by the,
silence of the solitude and the steru
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the forest wild, but now
gwater-falls bring us

,he time whien civilization
ba way through these wilds
ihail harness the untold
'eate the richest of indus-

ît'rueted by countiess win(
streams and boglioles. Theýse
were cool though, and as we stag
along under our packs, irnumi
shadows, outlined againet the g
ness, entranced and mystified us
casionally through breaks ini tI
liage, we would catch a gleaxu (
niadly-rushing rapid as it pursu
waiv thronwh the rotebl-nhQti.



Smioky Fa]1-I., Mattagagn Rzivrl

e-posts of the celebrated li{udsoin's
,y Company. The stockade ia gonc
ci the place bas resumed a quiet
lage-like appearance, but the his-
'le associations are still there. The
Lite honse of the Factor, the long
Srêhouse and the other buildings
ve a spectral grasp on the centuries
the pa.st. The shades of evening

re falling.' The tide of Iloose River
nie rippling in from James Bay.
e thirst-maddened dogs tugged at
d,. chàins and howled plaintively
-ir many wrongs to the rising moon.
e wolves answered their eaU, thie
zes barke.d in the distance, mocca-
-footed squaws passed by on the
il and idle Indians smoked content-
y down by their wigwams on the
erside.
F'rom Moose Factorv it is nné- Imnn

Charlton Thlandjii
g1roup, the base dle
Bay Cmayan(
spectively, the dii
seventy-ffve miles
or posts above are
steamers or sailit
the depots, at CI
the largesupy
icully at Nelson.
ferfleld 1nlet-



On the Wîldernesa Highway to James Bay

as riehi and varied resourees, a tom-
perate climate-severe in winter, but
with long hours of sunlight in th 'e
sufmner to ripen the erops-with un-
exefled geographie position, the Can-
adian Northland is truly a land of
wealth and promise. But it is a
pioneer's land and cails for the best
blood. ln the words of the poet Ser-

vice, the North has a iaw and she
maires it ever plain:-
Send mie the beat of your breeding, lent! me

your chosen 01168;
Thom viii I take to mty bosom, themn viii

I cail My os;
Thom viii I glt wîth my treasure, theni

wiii I glut with my meut;
But the other&-the misflts, the failure-

1 trampie them under my feet.

Great Whale
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REMINISCENCES
POLITIC>IL IAND PERSONIAL

BY SIR JOHN WILLISON
Vr.-BLAKE AND THOMPSON IN PARLIÀAMENT

F those who gave dis- ed over and over again againat titinction to the House of common insinuation that lie was moiCommons thirty years loyal to bis chureh than to hi.q couiago how few survive. Lt try, and that hi. faitli wau a disqualis long since Sir John fication for publiC Serv-ie. I à14d iMacdonald whispered, The Globe. when lie bocaino Primlie passed out of the Chaxuber for Minister, Witb. the fact that Sir JoliSlast time. «It is 1ate, Bowell, go6d- Trhompo is a Roman <atholi wehit'. Even Bowell, upon whom have nothing to do. Lt wruld b.years feil so gently, lias joined poor tribut. t. the liberalit_ nd krleader lie follo*ed with sucli trust téllicppnna -f 41- i_ -
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of England? No Catholie lim held
the. office of President of the Tjnîted
States. By contrast Canada la singu-
larly aud resolutely tolerant. Is the
fact that Canada la more Catholie
than Great Britalu or the Ujnited
States the true explanation 1 Sir
Henri Joly was Premier of Quebee,
b~ut if lie was Protestaùàt lie -was also
French. Honourable John Sandfield
Macdonald was Premier of United
Canada sund Premier of Ontario, and
probably his Catholicism was no great-
or disqualification iu the Engliali-
speaking Province than was the Pro,-
tesantiam ef JoIy iu the French Pro-
vine. It la doubtful if Honourable
C. P. Fraser, notwithstandlug hiii
ability and integrity, could have be-
eeme Premier of Ontario. No dou1bt
men e! meagre capaclty sometimes at-
tain office because they are Roman
Catholies, but as certainly Catholics
reaeh thie first places less easily be-
cause ofthe churcdito whichthey bc-
long. Probably the. explanation lies
inuthe aspiration of the Papacyto
temporel power, the old conflicts be-

~'tween civil and ecclesiastical author-
ity, and the assumption o! elements
i the ehureli te supremacy in civil

flue actuel dictator of strategy and
policy. From the first, however, it
was manîfest that Sir John Thompson
was the logical and inevitable leader.
During the few months that lie was
Premier Sir Jonhn Abbott never ad-
dressed a publie meeting or exercised
the actual function of leadership. This
was not because he was unequal te
the position. For lie could be wlsc in
council and bold i action, and had
qualities which inspired regard and
confidence. But lie knew that lie had
not long te live and was looking bc.
yond the jangle of politicad conllict
into the long silence. There was no
seer to foretell that his succso
would se quickly follow upon the.
journey whieh each of us takes aloe
and knoweth not the heur o! bis
going.

It is te the honour of the Conserva-
tive party, in which the Orange ele-
ment is so powerful, that there was
general acquiescence in the elevation
of <Sir John Thompson. But there
-was not complete acquiescence. Mr.
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ties ini the Cominitte. on Prîiieges
and Eleetions, MeCartliy was chief
coumsel for the Conservative party
and the Federal authority. No one
was more active in founding The
Empire when 8ir John Maedonald
and the COnservatives of Ontario
required an organ. Moreover,
McCarthy vas a Protestant and
the. natural spokesman for for-
midabile forces among the Con-
servatives of Ontario and the other
English Provinces. He could flot fail
t> b. conscious that h. vas reduced
to, an inferior position iu the party
and in Parliament by Sir John
Thompson's phenomenal ascension te
influence and natural assumption of
many of the funetions whieh he had
discharged. Whether or flot he re-
sented the reduction ito lover rank in
the Conservative army, and 11k. many
other reat men was earried by per-

soa eeling into new courses, it is
certain that lie became etranged from
Sir John Macdonald and made mis-
Ôiiief for the Qovernment. Leading
the agitation for disallowance of the
Jesuit Estates Act of Quebec, sup..
porting the abolition of separate
3chools by the Liberal Government of
Manitoba, sud challenging the legal
itatus of the French language in theWestern Territories, h. excited in-

'nefeeling lu the. country and pre-

natural as it vas and ileoemary as itwas tothe eit nddi fe
Governmnent, McCarthy never eonldoverlook, althoughi it la believ.d bisdispleasure did flot e-ctend to Sir
Charles Tupper.

During my firgt years in the Preuc
Gallery Sir John Thompson vas theMost powerful debater lu the. Con-.servative Parliamentary party, asHonourable Edward Blakp vas theMost impreive and eonvineing
speaker among the Liberas. Sir JohnMacdonald hsd grester autiierity thaneither, but bis aaeendency vas tii.growtii of Yemr; the. long resuit A1 arare personality sud a gzroat prestige.Neitiier lu Blake nor in< Thompeos

and sometimes Monotonons- Thomp.son vas always cold, sober, self-con-taiued sud distant. In bis pilgrirm-ages tiiroughout the country Thomtp.son vas degeribed by irreveent bsam-
could be very lonély snd remote.Oc1 sav the. Libersi leader mooniug isolemu abatraetion over tha exehaniguin the readingreo viien s eolleaign,on the Liberal front benches, who hadreturned from dinner vith "as quartof vine visibly conce.aled about bisperson", if 1 may borrow languazewhieh Mr. Alfred Boultbeeaspllie
te a elubmst,., lurehed gishi,hrougiit his hsud dovu witii trmen-dous force upon the bovel htlessud gurgled, «Come --oe long, yen1-YOui--old hulk, sud have some fun".The. hulk put bis band affectionael
aeross the back of bi 'uhsteady axsýciate and siiook with laughter. Onecould net knnw fr-, -_'e
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a candidate for the Commons. It
may lie that lie was sot tened
and inspired by memories ot
that triumphant centest. He lad set
the riding affame by lis moving, se-
norous oratory, the energy of lis de-

~a iiwtnian. &s. neS
Blake became tee

.e latter ot the mes-
ýd spontaniety lu de-
nanuscript. But at

his passion and cOntempt înto the sav-
~age sentence, "As a member of the bar
I have sometimes sparned the tee
of a blatant scoundrel who de-
nounced everybody else in the
world, and was himself the xnost tru-.
culent savage of them ail". Upen that
speech eould have been proneunced
the verdict of the Nevada jury, "If
At please the court we, the jury, find
that the prisoner is flot guilty of strlk-
iu' with intent te kIli, but sixuply tc,
paralyze, an' lie done it". It iuay b.
that iu that speech only was the man
fully expressed. He lad schoeled
himsaelf te restraiut and discipline,
but there was a volcano within whos.
forces he alone understoodi It la sai<1
that iu couricil he was companionable,
uurestraiued, toleraut of the asperi-
tics of associates, happy in their
foibles and eccentricities. But iu Par-.
liament and 'on the platforiu he was
austere, il net cold, aud even whe
he was gracious there was moe of
dignity than of cordiality. Many
shrewd but biting judgmente
notblA MI 'Iftmn.Btfl, AP
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85, when Québec waq inflamed over
a :fate of Riel and excited, writers
Ontario were "Sxuashing Confeder-
on mnto its original fragments".
aashing Confederation is the coin-
>n pastime of (Janadian patriets
ien the party is iu danger or the
ýnstitation inturferes with the de-
rns of minorities or the prejudices
majorities. But the ship of State
1%s on and the waters are asmuaged.
The new Minister first spoke in Par-
ment in direct reply to Honour-
le Edward Blake on a resolution
rcaring that Riel should flot have
mf executed. So far as 1 eau re-
=iber there was no general impres-
n iu the country that Thomp-
i was of exceptional character or
pacity. *He had. been Premier of
ova Scotia and a member of the
.preme Court of his Province, but
beet lie had only a Provincial repu-
Âoin law orin politics. When he
;down after his first speech lu the.

)use of Commous it was realized
it a great figure had emerged from

short, he gave an impremiou of ;ijn-
plicity, sincerity mnd lntegrity, and
iu Parliamnent these are the qujalitie.s
that prevail. If he did flot overeome
Mr. Blake i his firet mpeech in tii,(
Common-s even the Opposition admit.
ted that the reply waq ade9 nate, that
a man had appeared of vital power
and resolute character, and that a
great taak had beeii done with high
skill, wise discretion and profound
judgmeut. Nor do 1 tiI that, 8ir
John Thompson ever wua huiuiliated
or discredited in Parlianiont by any
incident, attack or situation. Through-
out the impression of austere lmnt-
rity persiste&. He came into Par-
lianient in a difficult time, and
found woodthat wa otpiu
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The man, perlaps, was on tlie verge
of rnadness, but if s0 the calculating
politicians did not discover that lie
was insane until lie was exceuted. I
think of a Liberal Journal whieli de-
clared before the deatl sentence was
carried into effeet that we Liad corne
to "a pretty pass" inCanada wlen a
base, fouI, red-lianded murderer eould
escape the consequenees of lis crimes
because a cowardly Goverumeut dare
not order lis execution. After lie
was hanged, this journal was just as
certain that we had corne Wo "a pretty
pasa» wIen a bold and chivalrous
chiampion of his oppressed compat-
riots could be put to deatli b>' the
Goveriuuent wliose neglect and inepti-
tude bad provoked the revoIt. The
i'cve wlichl Mr. Smiley took so

glatyat the request of Sir John
Mcoad iras nothing eompared

witli that wihl iras taken by Liberal
politiciaws and Liberal nefflpapers
whlin Riel was executed.
.During the ferment of agitation in

Quebec against the execution and the
__ morous demand in Ontario for

sentences of rebuke, if flot or con-
texnpt. As Dr. Weldon spoke the
Chaniber becarne very quiet. mr.
Blake seemed to slirink as thougli a
whip were laid across bis slioilders.
One fell as sometimes in a court-roozn
wlieni a great trial lias ended and the
Bencli pronounces judgrnent witli re-
luctance, but witli inflexible justice.
Froni the Liberal benches there was
no protest. The Ministerialists were
responisive, but there was restraint ini
their cheering. The common know-
ledge that Mr. Blake and the scholar-
ly mnember for Albert lad tastes ini
eomynuon, and that the Liberal leader
thouglit highly of Dr. Weldoni gave a
curiouft eipliasis and a startling un-
expectecIness to the attack. It ma>'
be that Dr. Weldon was unjust. Po.-
sibly this iupressive Parliamentar>'
incident lias eoloured my thinking
about Mr. Blake's relation Wo tlie is.
,sues which arose out of the Nortli-
west IRebellion and Riel's execetkn.
But surel>' the Liberal part>' would
have had its feet on firmer earth and
the histQrian would id Mr. BlaIre's
career less enibarrassing if lie had
been content Wo leave the question of
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such final and irrefutable evidence of
"French domination" thxe Engliali
Provinces would not submit. But
when Riel wus hanged and feeling iu
thue Englisli Province appeased they
foresaw certain ýdefeat in the con-
stituencies unless Quebec could be
cQnsohidated against the Government.
It was not easy to detacli Quehec f rom
Sir John Macdonald, uer easy te ad-
just the Liberal party to an alliance
with the mutinous elements in the
French Province. A political party,
lik. an individual, develops eharacter,
firxly rooted lu ita traditions, convic-
tions and sentiments. tinder George
Brown thue Liberal party warred
againat Quebee. Wben Mr. Blake
secured office in Ontario lie excited
Orange feeling against Sir John Mae-
donald over his merciful dealing wlth
Riel after the Red River insurrection,
and cecured a substautial meagure of
Orange support lu the constituen3ies.
In the general election of 1882, in
wbieh Mr. Blake first appeared as
leader of the Liberal party, there wua
much fervent dennciation of the
«tricky Bleus", and upon many plat-
fornms the. campaigu vocalists sang
"The traitor's hand is on thy throat,
Ontario, Ontario". Noir, however,
ciremtances seemed to requiro an
affiance with the. Bleu and the. traiter.
TnAppii frai thia in fim.n ý ;-- 1-.

leader, because Langevin was the,
faithful chiampion of tixe Ilierarchy
because Laurier was distrustedl by the.
churcli whoae faith lie proes ed, -
cause Chuipleau could reaeh the
soul of the French ipeole as even
L-aurier could not, beeause Mfaedon-
ald's- whole career was fashioned lu
sincere and courageous racial and re
ligious telerauce, and because lu the.
biberal party wldieh George Brown
created there were traditions and sus-
ceptibilitie.s inimieal te any effective
alliance with the Roman (Jatholie
Churèi and the Province of Quebse.
IUntil Laurier appeared ne Federal
leader o! the Liberul party vus able
to achieve uliat Mowat aceompllahed.
in Ontario. Mowat succeede4 bosus
lie had lu muci peouliar degre the.
confidentna a f Pi.ý--l
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pleading against the sudden deelsion
of the, leader to relinquieli the cerm-
marnd. Nor would a single Incident
complet. the. story. But the doors
of P14ni.. qri, sn zuarded that only

iad net even "a feeding
with bis party". This
r. Blake, and yet no oee
Sdevoted adiierents than
)use of Gommons. He
ilant, inconsiderate and
He could impose labor-
y upon associates and
aterial whiehi tiiy iiad
through "long days of
iights devoid of ease"
word of praise or grati-
Id pass out of the Cham-

ers within one which, owving te
proximity of thae £amily, the prese
of the stenographer or other untow
eircumstances, has to be aappresý
This is serions becauise I have
notion that profanity which lias tc
xuuzzled. is more injurions te the.
tem than that which bas free and
bust utteranee. I amn stili unceri
whether I should be proud or ash,
ed of the restra int whieh 1 exerci
on that oeea"ion. When I met
Blake again a few days later he t
me te the library and ini a long ç
versation was confidential, graci
and almost affeetionate ini his re
ences te rny despatches from the,
lery and my interpretation of his
position ini Parliament and poten

inl noAnAn nnhBn1ý a#e..a 4,

i told that
friend fro:
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contfidential relations with Mr. Blake
than need be disclosed. The aicqulaint-
ance began when 1 was inthe P>ress
Gallery and lie was leader of the Lib-
eral party. There was a closer in-~
timacy after I became editor of The
Globe and h. was settting bis future
relation to the party, chaflng over the
adoption of <'unrestricted reciprooity-"
with the United States a-, the fiscal
programme, and nursing bis sont. in
bitterness over Sir Richard Cart-
wright's assumption of leadership in
Ontario. During bis first years in
the Imperial Parliamant I had many
latters from Mr. B3lakce discussing very
frankly the characteristies of B3ritish
statesmen, the political conditions in
Great Britain and the course of avants
in Canada. Over and over again ha
expreasad the desire that we could
talk together, and the hope that we
w<ould bave an early meeting in Can-
ada or in England. In 1897, 'while
this correspondence was proceedig,
I 'visitad London and mat him on the
streat. Hie shook bands, made a per-~
funetory inquiry as to my movemanta,
and stroda away. During four or five
weeks in' London I naither saw nor
heard from. Mr. Blake again. 1 cani-
not thik that I had aven a moman-
tary sense of aninoyane. I batiaved
that I had comae to iunderstand the
man, and was convincad that ha ini-
tanded no discourtaay nor was con-
scious of any negleet. But there waa
a curions conllict batween bis latter.
and bis actual conduct.

In' eontrast I think of the. xperi-
eneof a young Canadian from St.
May; who was ini London and saw

across the streat a man' of inlnmn,1

Bae.fa"e sh one( With pleasuire and
bis band went ont in he(arty_ g1rtinig,
Ile walked -with the yun Canladia.,took UhTIm to dinr ho im a seat i
the gaUlerY o! Parliaet -and tre.wdti
hixn withi sueh coniieraio md t-
tention as be woutld have expecvi<!
oly f ren a close friend or a membetýgr
of iis own faniily. Thiere ia story inSir Geog R ssvoluineao! Remniis-
cences whicb I bear'd Ilil tati more"
of tan perhaps than hae kriew, "I mlg.
geted to Mr. lllake,y lia writes, isttaatat Mighit be Profitable, fromi a party

point of view, if we broughit bafore
thle luse nome questiotn of genéral
public in±arest to show that w.% led
soma power of initiative as watt. Âfter
a raview of saverat suitabte topie.q it

to ropen thuestion o! re ty
wit te niedSttes inthe Z ofa motion aàing for cr pner

and the, United States bearingz tipon
the. atbject. As the. quni waa acomprehé'risive one and might involve
an exnrp-Qirn n f ei -
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thing I xuight say was my dilemmn&
It was, however, the last speech about
which I asked bis opinion, either be-
fore or after delivery." lI telling me
this story as illustrating lMr. Blake's
neglect of bis followers, Sir George
Ross added that once as lie was leav-
in- the (Jhamber after a speech by
Mr. MPQuade, of South Victoria, who
was by no means amng the hast
speakers of Parliarnent, hae saw Sir
John Macdonald with hie arm about
Mr. MoQuade's shouldere and heard
hbi whisper, "MeQuade, you epoke
like au angel, 1 arn proud of you". In
hie book Sir George adds, «Whether
Sir John felt sincerely proud or not
I dû not lika to eay, but I arn sure
MeQuade did.>

I have related these incidents ha-
cause tliey explain a great mani and
perhaps illuminate aspects of his
career, I cannot agree that ha had
'iot higli qualifications for leadership
or that lie was without adeaAtA ioe-

sought to disarm the Protectionists
and persuade the country that there
would lie no revolutionary disturb-.
ance of the iiustrial system under a
Liberal Government. In Lis addrese
to the electors of West Durham n l
1882 lie said:

"I have fully recogaized the faet
that we are obliged to raise yearly
a great surn, made greater by* the
obligations imposed upon us by this
Government, and we must continue
to jprovide this yearly surn mainly
by import duties, laid to a large ax-
tent on goods sirnilar to those whieh
cau ha manufaetured here, and it re-
suits as a necessary incident of our
settled fisc-al systern that there must
ba a large and, as I believa lu the
view of moderate Protectionists, an
ample advantage to the home manu-
facturer. Our adversaries wish to
present to you an issue as between
the preseut tariff and absolute free
trade. That is not the trua issue.
Free trada le, as I have repeatedly
explained, for us impossible, and the
issue is whether the present tariff is
perfect or dafectiva and unjust.Y He
eaid again ut Malveru lu 1887: "No
maxi, I care not how convinced an
advocate of absolute free trade for
flafiaila ho mav, hp hin vMof o~+,
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Richard CJartwright was taunted into
violent denunciation of the Protec-
tionists, and as prospective 'Minister
of Finance in a Liberal Administra-
tion he was perhapjs natuirallY treat-
ed by Conservative speakers and wr-it-
ers and by the induistrial initerests as
the authoritative interpreter of Lib-.
eral fiscal policy. It is understood
that Mr. Blake's statement at Mal-
vern had been submîtted to a Lîberal
conference and approved even by
Cartwright, and undoubtedly there
vas feeling that Cartwrighit had not
observed the compact. But Sir Rich-
ard's tong-ue was an uruly member.
Abuse of manufacturers with hini waï
an instincet, ,a duty, a recreation, and
a profession. It is suspected that; le
vas deliberately inciteti te provide
the campaigu literature whieh Con-.
ser-vatives requirati to offset Mr.

laesattemPt alt Malvern to remnove
the tariff frein ..the deminil of prao-
ticat politics". Theil couýrse cýf TA.
Globe in 182was amor101g the esn
for thie ronmoval c)f Mrj. J. Gordon,
Brown f ronm theedtrhp h
couirse of Sir RcadCrwih i
18S7 vgrvtda neptblt
between Mr. lake aud Sir Richiard
into an etiduirinig etagmn
perbaps explains incvidenit.s ktiid avoents
iii tic later history of the Liberal
party as yat unintarpreted and iii-
understooti. When Mr. Blake reign-
cd the leadersip of thea party diti hé
flot entertain a vagrant notion that
ha woulti ba reealled andi retorad to
the dility ani authority in the couu-
tilsof eteQcontry wlu.la hi. ambi-

tio coete depita fitful impulsam
of revolt andi wayward denial of his
dominant attribut".?

" When Laurier became Leader"y im the subjee -t Si ohn 11 0 mIRmaa.g
for November. wlio' êiicng

THE PWVFi 0F GOLD

461T la ordained that wa shail flot rach the blessd
ara of peaca save along a path of golti oemented

with huxuan blood." '

-Lloyd George.



T 0F THEf FRMY
TI-EODORE GOODRIDGE ROBERTS

MAN DER S-IN-
EF a nd Special
espcrndents wr it e
r dispatehes, and
ary experts and
e r t commentatora
digest, expand and
.spatoixes daily-all
z may believe that
their newspapera at

as up-to-date and
ýdge of the war as
lo spent the uight
the day before in

As to me, 1 write of
ago, or three years ago, or
ago. I write from a kno
is of the heart rather 1

of the army
familia, is t



TUE SPIRIT OF THE ÀRMY

longer an average civilian bt an
average British soldier, no longer dul
by the usages of a finm but inspired
by the traditions of a regiment 1 He
faces death groatly as our soldiers
have always done-as if hie had been
ber» and bred to the harsh and glori-
eus profession of arms.

Few men are devoid of physical
courage; but in times of peace few
are called upon to show thoir figliting
met A prize-lighter may makle a
good soldfier, but the mild young min
in the corner l>ook-shop may make a
better. Great things and right condli-
tions are required to caii martial im-
pus from the depths of the quiet

her.These great things have boon
with us nlow for more than three
years. The junior elerk whe yester-
day trembled before the displeasure
of bis paunchy employer to-day dies
gloriously for England on the field
of battie. The youth who paused neek-
ties and other irticles of «gent's hab-

erdshey"acrops the eoiunter ef a
Toronto "store" three years aço lias
long aince become a master in the
science ofpssn baud-grenades inte

ifring parties. The speculator ini
Britishi , Columbia lanids who onc.
trembled for the fate of his sDeeiila-

In the eld days Erigland had
kuight«s and mea-at-armi, bowmoi
and pikemen, to fight lier battieý,s and
their own. Those were men whe lived
a rough-and-ready lite ove» ini tiiaus
of peace. Thoy were profenleaiml tlght-
ors ove» when not proeemlonal soi-
dions. As soldiors, they were as in-
ferior te the British soldiers of to-day
as their weapons were inferior to ours.
The feundatieii of sucli diseipline as

tear and a littie ef person] oylty
te somo captain, or knzght, or lrd.
But ove» io, they could figlit and win
batties. Whon thoy ampaigned
abread, tiiey could figlit vicoWriosl
against reooable odds, and te a
eostly aud heroie flnish alat over-
whelming odds. Th.y yere our an.
cestors. They wore the rough and
tou<h begnnngs of oiir army oft I.
day.

knows what othe omatclynm

brouslv-"imMi nnit* mn irn U,.
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W., in our millions, are of it. In our
thousands andi tens of thousantis we
joineti it, in our millions we absorbeti
it-anti in thxe absorption it possesseti
us, so that i the rush of new bat-
talions and riew divisions the army
was not loit, but was inultiplieti an
hundreti times.

In the. fild, the. Army o:f to-day is
the. Ârmy that fought under Wolfe
at Quebee; -Wellington andi Moore led
us: Murdereti by politicians anti pro-
fiteers anti bungleti by our generals,
yet we astonished the world with our
feats of arms i the. (rimea; Roberts

ledusin Inia and South A-fica. W.
fouglit at Ypres i 1914-anti we are
fighting stili. Se it la witk us in the.
fieldi, face to face with the. enemy,
~wtere we are nieither olti nor new,
There the newest battalion la as olii
as the fighting, traditions of its parent
regiment. We are of the. British
Army, whether we corne from Soin-
erset or Ontario. By blood, by loyal-
ty, by the. skil of our hands andi the
pride of our hearts, we are as olti as
the. fighting traditions of our race.
Thus iitslu s ie d and
everywhere in the. Amy itself. Oit
andi New anti Homne andi Overseas, we
are the Britishi Army, but the out-
sider tices not know. He may see in
the heroes of the first Battle of Ypres
thxe sanie stuff as the ,heroes who
fonght for England unter Wellinig-
ton. but in thiu in#%. f'pnwi Ca~n-i. -1

-were boru to military death anti
glory. He forgets 'that even Wél-
ling-ton wa-s a sehoolboy before li,
was a lieutenant; that tiie men cf the~
olti fighting machine volunteereti, of
their ewn free will, to bear arma, andi
that the. majority cf thein were full..
grown civilians before they took to
soldiering; anti that the crash anti
anguish anti weary toil of battle were
as new things to our men of thie
Guards andi the. olti line regiments
wiio confronteti the. Germans in 1914
as they were te our men cf the. lit
(Janatixan Division who first with-
stooti the. enemy -anti helti their
grounti against the. first gas attack in~
the. early months cf the next year.

Tiie tiieory of tactics anti of bayo-
net-fighting, anti skill in marksmau..
siiip, may be acquireti in days of
peace; but tiiongh one has worn thxe
Kiug's unifom for twenty years andi
never misseti a parade, his first ini-
tiation to the. 11f. of a soldier, as we
know it now, la when h. first faces
death or injury at the. hands cf thxe
enemy.

0f 1ate (I speak only cf the days
befor. conscription, though 1 IIope
that even conscripteti men Muay fe
the uplift cf the, olti anti new

.anti



IS CIXNFWP REIALLY AT WIXR?
BW M. O. H1>MMOND

HE query whicli heads
this article mnay seem
an impertinence to the
thousands of good citi-
zens wlio bave lost hus.
baud or son ini the.

world conflagration now raging. To
them it need flot be addressed. In a
personal sense the war lias corne al
too close to great niumbers of sorrow-
ing relatives. They know its pangs,
they bear their burdcus quietly and
withoiit complaint. They onliy hope
for the day wiien the struggle will
end with victory.

In another sense it may weil b.
debated if Canada is at war in the
fullest meaning of the terni, mhat is
the econeinie aspect. As overyone
remembers, when the war began Can-
ada was seized by panic. Busines
fefi off, confidence waned, and the
outlook was exceedingly dark. This
scare was short-lived and was foilowed

home folk wete unable tej providt
that was needed for war, and (
ada's hroad acres heard the e.aU
food, lier factori.. were summonle
supply the, sheill that were to (les
the eremts power. So to the sl
«Busineqs as lusual,, wasa dded, -
duc(,, produce, poue»It did'
require a very wise ner aveu a ,
patriotic man te se,, the, lmporfi
of the eaUl. Tii. food was nec.e
everwlielming quantitiee tile m
tiona were reqired mtnan
Early batties vere lost hy the A
f rom laek of sheill, the. uew order

toecultivate evsry availabkn, quare
of soil, that the. brave 111lders of
first Uine et defence miglit have
very best and nover b. uM

ed thon'r plants to %var usei% Snd
cail was met. Mânufàcturew y1u
large priees and munition; ma
higli wages; farmers ?roduoetd
heard o! oujanttitmxvj w u a
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mated, there are 250,000 highly-paid
workers in Canada. Farmers' in-
cornes are so large that the golden
age of the Russian War, with its
three-dollar wlieat, fades away in
comparison.

Under the stimulus of war indus-
try li1e goes on with an unseemly .joy
and abandon. Truc, there are sor-
rowing homes, and there are hearths
where salaried meni £ail to meet the
demanda that are inevitable. To the
motto, "<Business as usual" is added
in effect, '¶Pleasure as usual>. Mer-
chats thrive, railway trains are

coded, theatres draw full lieuses
and exploit eestly attractions, motor
cars dash on ailsides in journeys of
joy-seekiug, luxurious clothing and
furnishings are bouglit by people
perhaps now first able to poss

making allow-
already econ-

ie appeal must
to save for the

army wiil lay aside the swordi for civil
occupations. The mnarket for farin
produce will get a shock and a re-.
striction, and prices may fall mna-
teriaily. Business, de-SPite its intelli.
gent preparation, may undergo a
short period of panic, and there wiUl
be ulnemployment.

Ail this suggests a condition which
calis for one undoubted precautin.
There is a responsibility on ecd citi-
zen to prepare for the day of trial
The pleasure-seekers, the luxnry-
lovers of to-day should remember
their own dnty. Many are spendiug
iail they earn despite their higli wagon
and former pennry. They are net
prepared for the <'rainy day» and
their own neglect imperils the whoI,
country. Canada eau be no richer
than the collective wealth of lier citi-
zens. The citizen without resources
wiil be a miserable person on his owu
account. The very approadli of a
victorious end te the war should bring
its own accusation. Canada is about
the last of the warring nations to esp,
tail her pleasures. It la not yet too
latp- qnd ân finrnpQf -e+4, .- f
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Fra a drawi~ng by Louis 9-aermaekers
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TH~E SPIRITUFAL BOND
BY MARTHAI BENSLEY BRUERE

T was midsurnsncir before
1 went out to Torexo,\
Park. Henry hadn't
kept me posted on thie
gossip of the placeP, but
at the very fîrsýt dininer

we gave I began to discover for iiy.-
self liow things were.

1 had asked Janet Aldine and lier
husband and her violin, because ai.
though she adores Forrest in a slavjIsh,
Oriental fashion, she 18 miaster of thie
instrument. The two, Towtisend boyvs
1 invited to, amuse Mininie Martin,
who had comte with iie fromn New
York; and as a matter of duityv, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Brittan, neiw people
who had oniy been at the Park that
siimîer.

This was the first time thie Brittans
had beeu our gueats, and 1 was a littie
gtartled when Henry offerpid Mrs.
Brittain bis arma before dinnier, to sec
her suirge up at him w\]'i the ques-
tion:-

"Do you de-rah?
Somcthing vague and mnisty sceined

to get Înto the atmnosphere. and Ilenir y
looked as though hie didn't knlow
what to answer aithougli le i8 secret1Y
proud that his chest expansion is six
and a hli jches.

Mra. Brittan was altogether a grati-
fying object to a liostess's eye. She
wore one of those pieture gowns
which get along witliout fitting and
have a tendency to slide off at the
shoulders. It was a mass of orange
and gold, and her bronZe hair was
twÎstcd fillet-wise about ber head,

5-5w9

withl a dlafrodil~ Ileaveni knows whevre
suef got it at thait iisue o! year!

411,1q pse ar. ild heei told 1tl1a1 Khi,
deiiodhr owni olotlhes. thiat they*

11id a sort o qusiritlual gnfei
andspfeite lnguagez( o! r-olour,
i olid SOe thatL Ilitiry« appreeiated

hevr it«s a great ass;ýet for ahoes
to bcp sse of a husband who( can
pay anl acceptable comrplimlent bult
bis eýfforts dlidnl't 'seem' to re,8p thecir
uisual reward; for as te dlittner wrviit
onl Mrs. Uýrittan eotdhre!more
and] more to Forrest, Aldineo, wvho
sat on the other aide, of lier. lery
bore it wland buaied hiiisel! res-
euitng Aanet fromr 1te y ounti z
Townsed,t an carnieat, (JodI-fea.riul
soujl, too nuclh initeresiod in iia
fdco, I11vt11(1. 1t was milyv -whenr we
wvere about to leave the table thant I1iii
secret irritation found vent. l)uring
thef miomentary pause, be f oret wp

puhdbaekz Our chairs, lie salit:
P1O vrou belie41.11 lu isit vi ýi

f ariin g 7 ;
This out of a clear sky in a womiani

whio hiad been saying how;% shet Ioilged
for lte reflning uplift of suiffering I
Sbc turned te Hlenry, locnking s,4
thougli she didn't know farmning froini
a canal on 'Mars.

«£Yes V»
Mr. Brittan broke in fromn thc othier

end of the table :
" Oh, my wlfe believes in every-

tinig.»
And she gave himi a gratifled smile

as in return for a complimnent.
As w-e all rose 1 iioticed that Mx&.
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Brittan's hand rested on the chair
back against Forrest Aldine's, and
that lie threw her gold tissue scarf
over her shoulders as a lover would.
-Janet Aldine and Albert l3rittan skaw
it, too.

While we, woenen were drinking our
coffee Mrs. Brittan took the floor. I
bad given lier the chance by admiring
ber gorgeous draperies--a bit more
suitable for the stage, perhaps, than
private if e, but none the less lovely
for that, and tlirowing the rest of us
in our boned'and fitted pinks and
blues alinost completely into the
shade.

"JiEvery costume does mean some-
thing, isn't it so ?" she said. " We
carry witli us always an aura of liglit
-a sort of something that reaches
out and ont, ever feeling aud liunting
for that other aura wliicli, united with
it, makes the whole world briglier and
better. It's what; was meant by let-
ting our. liglit shine. 0f course it's
our duty te find the one wlio with us
niakes the perfect liglit 1'

There' was a silence. None of us
were up on auras, and Mrs. Brittan
went on:

" Now this dress of mine tliat yoen
were good enougli to like is a syxnbol,
as you may say. It just breathes
spring, and joy, and sunshine "-ud
she flashed up on her tocs like a leap-
ing flame.

"IIm" said Minnie Martin. In
spite of lier eyelaslies, Minnie is dan-
gerous. "And what's the compli-
mentary aura of spring I Autumn 1'

"Ali-youve seen it Y"
."And together tliey miake-"-?
" The suxumer of perfection and

bisl " sighed Mns. Brittan, claapiug
her hands and swaying a littie as the
breeze froni the dark window behind
ber fluttered lier prinirose draperies.

«"Seems to me they'd be just as apt
te produce wiuter and a frost," said.
Min:nie, in a voîce as erisp and sharp
at the edges as the tick of a kitelien
clock.

" Ah, no, dear, they couldn't do
that,» sighed Mm. Brittan.

" And can you tell wliat other
people's auras are? What's Mr.
Brittan's? le Ie Autumu V' asked
the persistent Min-nie.

" Ah, no, Albert isn't Autumu-he
doesn't know just what lie is."

Minnie looked demure enougli, but
she went on1:,

'<Suppose one hasn't got a comple-
ment-or can't find him. V"

"Ah, dear, he's ahvays somewhere,
and it's for you to searcli, and searcli
and neyer give up tili you find hlm 11"

" Like your Autunn" questioned
Ja.net Aldine iu a voice se sniooth as
to be a continuation of the other
woman'e thouglit; and Mrs. Brittan
sighed out a " yes " as tlie doors
opened, and Forrest Aldine came in
ahead of the other men to take hie
place at lier side.

Albert Brittan, who followed with
Henry, broke off bis laugli as lie saw
Forrest leaning on the arm of hie
wife's chair, and then took it np
again. lHe was a big, red-lieaded Ceit
wlth a well-deveiloped, ubiquitous
sense of fun which led hi down by-
pathe of narrative where lie sliould
nlot have strayed, a man wlio counted
on getting out of a tiglit place by a
compliment or a laugli, who said
more than lie f elt, and felt more than
lie thouglit, fltting type'of Autumu,
the joyous companion of an heur.

Pear Janet pivoted suddenly on
lier heel as the men came in. 1 sup-
pose no woman is ever quite conceited
enougli to be perfectly at ease wlien
she sees lier liusband in the company
of a liandsomer womau; and certainly
Mrs. Brittan was liandsomer than
Janet, wlio liad gone off lu lier looks
like a frost-bitten rose.

I've been a liostess too niany years
te allow obvions twos-ing, se I steered
the earnest young Towueend over te
Mrs. Brittan witli a finm baud, and
swung Forreet Aldine around te
study my conection of old lace and
Minnie Martin. I judged it wouldn't
do Minnie auy banni to devote a few
of lier eyelaslies te counteracting the
aura of that sprng sympliony.
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This pleasing development of foirce
was just arranged when llenry eck
oued me acrossi to, the piano. 'Tjinet
was going to play, and it was a ques-
tion whether the youngest Towniseiid
or 1 should accompnyi heir. i sait
quickly down to thie plianof. Shouild
1 allow any disarrangemnent of my
chess board?1 Should 1 detaeh the(
youngest Townsend and let loose i
freakish spring uapon a dfnee
household 7

Janet was no amateuri with hier
violin. Lt had been the ceniter of her
fle tili shie married eighit yeir.s agol,
and Forreat hiad seemear ro admire the(
musicÎin quite as miiiI as hei loved
the woman.

1 remei(mber the despair ofSsa-
nio, thic impresario, whien theoir en-
gagement was announcved. " Iuit sec.
it is the great muiiNyou Wcfrv Io
bie. And now!"

Janet had protester! indignanitly
that marriage should inake rio differ-
ence in hier munsic. but fihe littie
Italian had shaken his head.

"But no-I ain 0]l1-I have seen!.
The beauty yeu may eep, and thle
panache, ye"-ut the music, it is Io
go !"

11e uised to vieit; Janet somnetinies nt
thie Park, but I tink hie never re-
ferred to the l08t career wvhen the
coing of the boy and girl and the
exigencies of home-mnaking had seuh-
merged the inusician, and Janet, with
a woman's insistence on self-sacrifice,
had foreed herseif to believe that a
son'ata was as naught beside a salad.
In thre process she had hecome vastly

more feminine, and had fed Forrest
on devotion tili he had aequired anl
abnorinal taste for it-a perlons
condition for a man so greedy of ex-
perience that hie would tind Aýmbrosia
cloying and the six days of crecation
monotonous.

To-night, as I watched Forrest over
~the top of the piano, 1 saw that lie
wasn't listening to the music. Though
Janiet was playing a lotuslike succes-
sion of nocturnes that souinded the
way Mrs. l3rittan was trying to look,

hiis ey' es travelled awayr-n bi ife,ý
pa tMintie f Mart Ii, wbo wa (S pnwe

Tik Il )(oest \w.il i roseý f qi-r14 the di-
traiiî m f the 'dcst Tow nsend ipot
so varnlet by hâaif asI bi Sr loilhefr
aild faIStened- on Mrs. Brtinantý li, wh(l,)
drooiped like, al langurrous grolden- glory
ag'ainist the ( carveod chi bavk,

Thel( pictuire of th1ose 1two i stractedl
meif f'or th1 reiet o lf thIe c: -ilin ail 
\\-Ili ont-li gue st Shad:- gilne, 1.d 1
wei t tofi M rinnie's roomn t o sa v lod
nlight," -I found( lier ai iiost toc c x-
cIf-d t o get thel111 hai - i o Il uf br

it,» shie Said. as "lq laid siX lifflie
blonde calria oiver tew top cif a% pet-

1 Settled mysiff againast file foot-

It secmediýi that the affair hadl been
gngon sinvc spring, andii, acco(rdlingi

ta Fort-est Aldine, il hall egNNwith
a mlystericuts dirawing$ toge(tlier of
their thouightsq, and gzrown and grown
unitil their very soulsa( ha ci be oe c.

" asys it's puireýIy a sp1irituali
bondi(, thiat tiiere's, nothirig earthlv iii
if, jivt a great, Ibeauitifuli inspliraltionl
wbich hias cotrne inito their ias»and
Miinn le, heing far f romn inexperiencedl,
sniapped the eomb througi lier hair.

lIIow about -lanett' I iuquired.
IHa didni't Say mlleh, but I gatit-

ered that lie thinks she thinks Wm ail
right. You see, it'>s a purely spiritual
relation,"' and Mminni grirn.d at me
eynically,

When 1 toici Henr-y about it lie waa
for dressing agmin then and thoere
and gomng over for a few plain words
with Fart-est Aldine. 11enry)a ide-a
b)eing that plain speech is a cure for
ail nonsense, It w.a sone finie before
I got hlm ealmed into reaison, and
then we laid a plan to se" that that
sont bond of theirs w'.s kept on tire
spiritual plane if it took a gatling
gun.

" No scandai in Torexo Park for
mune,ý said Hlenry; " Vve put toc
iuuch inoney int the place."
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As F'orrest had talkod if over with
Minnie, 1 didn't doubt that if T gave
him a chance he would talk it over
with me. And T was right; ho
poured ont his soul in a rushing tor-
rent of words at the first opportunity.

"cTt's a beautiful idea-beautiful
an(] simple the way yon put it-
about the spirituel bond," I told him,
"4and 1 hope it will be understood by
everybody-1 hope so! It's such a
pity when vuigar people who haven't
the depth to grasp a high thing like
thi' s get a chance to whet thoir
tongues. Dear, dear just think how
they falked about the Mallows last
year. This mustn't slip into a scan-
dai."

"lA scandai? H ow could it? How
couid this soul unity hetween Hor-
tense and me drop to a physical love1 Y
Tt simply couldn't."

"0 f course not, Forrest, of course
not; and we mustn't let anybody
think fliat it could! If we do, al
the good of your oxample Will ho lest.
This spiritual bond is foo big a thing
to lot fail of ifs high purpose flirougli
any oversiglif. And ail the littie
things that go with ordinary'affection
are sO unnecesaary with yeu, the
spirit doesn't need them. The way
I see it, you'ro just the saine as dis-
oînbodied seuls and ail you'vc got te
do is to prove it."

Forrest seemed grateful for my un-
derstanding, but appoarod not ýto sec
bis way, oxactly; so I went on.

"Itfs a new gospel you'ro preacli-
îng " (and I nover wincod as I said
if, thougli I knew if was as old as the
worid, the flesh, and the devîI), Iland
you wanf to use a language to be un-
derstood by those wlio need if most-
the evil-minded. You're aposties of
a new creed, Forrest, and it's part of
your office to teacli the worid."

le was beginning. to grasp -if, I
thouglit, when Mrs. Brittan furned
into the path where we were waiking.
She was ail in shades of violet with
a veil lioating from lier head like a
summer cloud, and she seemed to drift
toward us in the sunilglit fliet struck

level tlirough fthc trees. I saw Fr
rost gasp at tho beauty of her as she
held up her siondor hands to hlm.
That was my chance, and T sfepped
in front of him and grasped lier
clinging fingers in a good, thorougli,
welI-developed band shako.

I stayed with them ail thaf after-
noon-if had to bo done; and neyer
was a more elevatêd order of conver-
sation than that to which I kept tliem,
Stratine from tho I ady's mauve gown
I led her deftly on to auras, and
there I saw to it that wo sfuck-wo
hours of auras is about ail the aver-
age human can stand! We walked
around through the rhododendrons.
The path is protty rougli, and Mrs.
Brittan swaved up against Forreat
in proton ded stumbling fatigue. But
I know botter. She was certainly
forty pounds more sylphlike flan 1,
and I wasn'f puffing-mueh. So I
falked emphaticaliy about the spirit-
ual basis of the communion of noble
souls f11l1 saw Forrest's fingors loosen
froin the arm, by whioh lie lad cauglit
lier. Sho looked up af him a shade
reproaclifully and "dcep-breathed";'
but he seemcd to be studying fhe
ethical import of flic sunset.

Then that purplo naiad began f0
got back at me.

IlAh, lot us go back by ' Over th e
Mountain,' ýshe said.

Now, fhat's fthe sfeepest pafli ini
flie Park, and ouglit to bo taken af a
slow crawl; but couId I draw back,
knowing she had numbered ail my
pounds? Up that siippery way we
shot like a rocket-tie purpie nympli
well in flic lead, I second, and For-
rest in the rear, kepf thero by my
intercopting bulk. 'Whon I stopped,
gasping and scarlet, on fhe other aide
of thl icli, flic mauve aura planted
her javelin with as mucli dexterity
and precision as if if lad been an emn-
broidery needie. Driffing up beside
me as I panfed againsf a troc, site
poised lierself lighly.

"Ah, I wish you'd lot me plan a
gown for Yeu. I eould make yeu
beaut if ni 1"
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Thtis to me, conscious of my beaded
brow andi stringing hair!

"Ah, Forrest," she conitinle,
"just think of her in something thep
colour of a I>ersiaii lîlia-thle fiighest
soul eolour-falliingý frioi hir shouil-
ders in long, straighli ues."

I could soce that Forrest diti thliik
of it andi that it was rio pleaýsinig
thought. But I Iaughed-di( thec
sylph titink nie lier rival? I miust
indeed be keeping tings on tht,
spiritual plane.

Hlenry worked up an interest in
thte spiritual bond as titougli it were
a new kind of soap and lie wvere its
advertising agent. Business abulity'
of a higli order he broughit to bear oni
the situation, andi went about telling,
everybody how auxiouis Forrest and
Mrs. Brittan were to explain their
new revelation; how thecy feit retivent
about obtruding their idea on otheýr
people, but how gratefuil they were to,
aIl who asked thei Wi expouni it.

Whenever NMrs. Brittan and For-
rest were together titere was Hlenry
also, two hundred pountis of stoliti
courtesy, eager, to hear about te
spiritual bond. A-nti they hall Vo
talk to him, too, for if they didn't hie
was sure Vo start a monologue on iii-
tensive farmaing-a thing abhorrent
Vo their intinc-ts- as being dlistiinctly
of the earth.

Mimtie Martin helpeti a good deail
by perpetually eonvoYing parties up
Vo those two--how\ site kept traek of
titem wititout a sout sy stemn I don't
know-whenr they were busy develop-
ing that spiritual bond in te seplul-
sion it seemiedti o require, andi intrO-~
ducing themi in her pretty way.

"I've been telling M1rs. Ellis and
her sister about titis wonderful idea of
yours, and they're so, anxious Vo htear.
Titey were afraiti of intruding, but
I Vold them how your very greatest
joy was iii bringing others into your
touglit." And then Minnie would1

make play witit her eyelashes andi
fade away Înto the rhododendron
path, where te eldest Townsend was
waiting for lier.

O eIîenlry anti i i -au ulir tht.,
Vwin auras iudel 11w flic duk,
where, the soft grass hatil Inuitlet- lur

foostes.Forrust bat droppeto ILIs
hetadl upion MIrs. lirittan'.4 krie. aiii
they * N t- nly ere- a lOoely výisiOn1
fron AreadIia, Wve bac-ked arfn

"Ys"saitInr ini a luOvtio e
fli fA (.erf11t.011111 ~ i's~o

deflhiw muehC't F1orreýt Adltige ani
Irs. lBrittan halve diouei for us, al!

Techr, ht' -hat thli, a re
spiitaltechrsneyer leuing her
affetio slip twn V t mercly hui

Ani e megeifroin behjintý itIl«
hulshes Vo) seeo Forrest staingil& st iIly

901eSix feet alway front MNTr. lirittan, 1
11ho -as c-rimiing; thetvo dge of beor

hionsearf with, detrc iyfigers
( ltn'(11t belPbeg a blit sorry% fiir

thellu ani fe-1elig liket a spy.
But thon I1eumee Janept. S$he

waks tiR aUs a rail, iln91 Wi:b at cojilu
born Of nOthingk neoarer nature thanjj
the, vochineal buig. S-ite senit dresa-
niakevrs ordt-rs Vo town in wha1,t loOkt,
likel anl effort to rivail the1rw spy
sýio al peirfec(tionis. She et os
wvith the fiterie energy ofregos
convicltion ani got Vo enhs~n h
dulies of a1 wifel ani moi(ther, as being
of a reafiii which MIrs, Btrifian ronld
flot illrp,

Neye-r hi the Aldine iliItre
sp)ent so- ardluous a summeiir, Janevt
rodoe and swamn and p)l yevil tentils
witit thini till Vhe% werv ais biard and
brown as, nut&. Moire- ard moi(re worni
ant ilin she gre-w, thouli tanuedvo
enougli, fo)r the suni is,. no respteter of

Forrest toldl iue that he haolitaliet
Vo his wvife of bis feelinig formrs
l3ri Van, anti bel seemiei toi support
imslf -so fair as hie neeldei sppr

-with his belief in lier aqnsec
Tt seemeti part of te meissage of
those two that tiir soul fie- nieodn't
interfeire witit the ordinarv mnatri.
mionial relations.

Coutwardly. Albert Brittan was
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more calm than Janet. One miglit
have expected himto take to drink,
or anotlier woman, or to shoot For-
rest-never quietly to agree. But
so far as I could sec there was only
an extra pointing of lis, wit. Not a
party was given in Torexo Park that
suinmer but that lie was the life of it.
Only, I came upon him once lying, on
his face iii the fern up by IlOver the
Mountain," and aaiother time Henry
saw him tearing away from tlie rhodo-
dendron path, after Forrest and the
aura liad passed that way. Ris com-
pliments were ratIer more extrava-
gant, lis songs more sentimental than
ever, and lis gaiety disarmed ques-
tion. From neitîer of the Ilaggreved
parties " would it ever have been
known that anything was amiss. Only
Henry and I were driven on by the
coming forth of Janet's bones and
the dread of scandal.

Everybody probably thinks we're
a set of cranks witli this 'spiritual
bond' fad, but anyway, the news-
papers haven't got hold of it,ý and as
long as wa've the best polo team on
the Atlanie eoast they won't think us
erazy enougli to niake property depre-
ciate," said Ilenry.

By -August Janet seemaed a little
less feverieli. The boy and girl
roniped more witli the other children
and less with lier, and she developed
the nap habit. IAboya all, she began
to, practice again and the little music
room which Forrest liad planned for
lier was filled witli the sound of lier
violin. From morning tili f ar into
the niglit she playad, and it seemed to
,me that the very instrument mnust
ache witli fatigue. It wasn't just
mnusic used as anodyne for a hurt
hleart, but music froni the standard of
prof essional technique -a hopeful
sign, whidh ougît to have meant that
tIc spiritual bond betwaen Forrest
and Mrs. Brittan was loosening. But
careful observations couldn't show
any symptonis of that.

By the time she played for us at the
Townsends' in September, Janet liad
put on flesh and left off rouge, andi

she seemed to be reco'vering lier
beauty. How she played! Sassanujo,
wlio was down over Sunday, watched
lier intently froin under lis tossed
white hair.

"So !" hie said. "l t is the mu-
sician corne back."

But Janet herseif was not conscious
of him, nor of us, nor of the fact that
lier husband and NIrs. Brittan were
spending the evening on the verandah.
eultivating that spiritual affection
which, like other spiritual manifesta-
tions, seemed xnost convincing in the
dark. She was rushing down the last
stretch to her finale, andi the earnest
young Townsend, who played her ac-
compliment, was labouring liard to
keep up, wlien the two auras ap-
peared at the door.

Forrest was brouglit up rather
short by the impact of the hurrying
music, Hie stopped and straighteued
as though it were a blast of cold air,
and I saw hima look at Janet as she
lifted lier bow from the strings as
thougi lie had not seen lier for a long
time, Beside him Mrs. Brittan was
dipping and undulating like a sea-
green mermaid, but Janet neyer no-
ticed.

"l"Ive played on tliis G string until
tliere isn't any feeling left in it,» she
was telling us. "Strange, isni't it,
that after you've put a certain strain
on a string it won't respond auy
more?1 Sometixnes, I've a fellow-
feeling for tliem. l'I1 have te put in
another before I play againY"

Sassannio came across to us while
sIc was talking.

"Good," lie said, taking liai hand.
"You shail play at the first concert.

Sol1"
IlI thouglit I'd put it on the pro-

grammeail througli my tour," an.
swered Janet.

Hlenry and I made sucli an obvionis
effort not teo look at eadli other that
wa miglit as well have had the coin-
fort of doing it openly. Janet liad
put ini a new G string and was try-
ing to get in tune.

"lThere, now it's riglit," she said.
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When the old relation between the
strings is lost and you have to, start
out on a new basis, it'8 bard, at firat,
to get any musie.>

Hlenry couldn't speak, but lie pat-
ted Janet's hand in a pleasant, if tact-
less, fa.shion and went away cougli-
ing. And just aerosa the roomn that
naiad continued to, deep-breathe and
dip, and Forrest Aldine to prate
abolit his soul!1

The Park had beeu fWied fuit of
this aura talk, it had grown tirod of
pale..pink love affaira, and had begun
to run over in scandai. I'd done al
that the wife of the richest man in
the place could to stemn it; but stili
the tongues were sharpening themn-
selves, and it was witli unmixed
thankagiving that 1 received Albert
BrittWns announcement that hoe mruet
get back to Philadeiphia next week.
Then I gre-w cold witli far. 'Would
the. bond keep Mns. Bnittan in Torexo
Park, or take Forrest Aldine away?
It le our pleasant custom te se each
other off, and everyonle was at the
little railroad station to say " Good-
by"l to the Brittans, but the train
had sounded in the distance before
tliey came hurrying around the curve.
Forrest Aldine was witli themn, hie
lingers picking absently at hie mouth,
and Albert Brittan's full red lips vere
set in a thin line.

Mrs. Brittan dropped bier liead as
she camne up tilt the gray veil ahe
wore hidi ail but bier mnouth. Round
and soft and limp it looked, eut off
from the support of lier other fea-
tures. It quivered and seemied to try
Liard to set itself, but couldn't. 8h.,
stood snlappiug the catch of lier glove
-lier husband on one side of her and
Forrest Aldine on the other, the rest
of us a silent audience-as the train
roarod in.

As I sav the three standing to-
gether, it seemed to me that Forreat
and Mirs. Brittan had blinded them-
selves with auras snd symbols until
nov, when there vas sudden need to
outiue and define their bond. The
dissolution of two households could

hardly bc put on the spiritual barsia;
would the bond bold or breakT The
ehoice vas forced on Mrs. Brittanl
with i ndecent publirity under the
eyves of the. people of tire P'ark, T'iby
were flot the unjudging eyes4 tliey bau]
seemied ail summer, aud Mrs. Brit-
tan's aoft lover lip quivered againi,
while Forrest continueod Io pick at
hie miouth with unoertain fingers,

'<Corne, Hlorterise," he called from
the car stop, snd thougli bis voice was
mnatter-lof-fac(t, hie tce was wlilto.
But stili lie reprosouted respevtribil-
ity and tbe eatiibiselall the. pow-
enfuI uudertow of public opinion to-
yard the conventions- and vbat wnai
the spirituael bond that it shoul<l hold
agaînat. itt

"Corne, Ilortense,» h.e ralled again.
Wiout a word she turued and lot
him help lier up the. stops. and nri-
ther of them looked back an the. train
xuoved on.

Whepn the crowd liad drifted awny
1 put my liaud on F rat.arm. Ile
didn'ýt aeem despairng or Qrushed,(, but
,iuit dazed. as one who liad eouinted
the hoqs of Philistia upon the l huis.

"She's gon(,e, hoe told mle.
1 led bini acroýua the platform.
"She went on the. train,» lie in-

s'iSted,
1 started hlm up thw rondl, for I

could hienr Janet's violini playing sone
awirling, rapturous, grypsy thlngR.

The Aldine biouse was iii ai tii.
throes of paeking, thec ruir in rolis,
sud the. servants busy witi thle mir-
talins. I folloved Forrst on tothr

musi-roo, viere Linet vas juat lay-
ing dowu hier violin, Iu bis trouble
lie reaclied out both liandg to bis vife,
to the, feuiluine creatuire wbo had fed
hinm witli siaviali devotion for eiglit
years. But it vus the, baud of tiie
muisieian that openred Wo receive his
in an uunoticing, matter-of-fact way
as if lus lingers liad beeu a china
doorknob. It vas net the. perfect
housekeoper, the subservient vife.
who atood there, but the brilliant, ghit-
tering, golden thing that Forrest liad
grssped at snd that haut turned te
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useful metal in bis hands. Now again
she was remote, undomestie, the wo-
man Forrest had first loved. lier
hands slîd limply away from his, and
she danced over to me through the
carpenters' litter. She didn't sec that
there were mountains of excelsior
against the windows, that empty bar-
rels were roling about like býilliard-
halls, and that chairs were taking on
crusts of burlap.

"My flrst engagement's next weck,"
she cried with shining eyes.

"Janet, you won't go !" gasped For-
rest, like a shipwrecked man taking
refuge on a sinking island.

"WVhere shall I pack the brasses,
tna'am?" said a maid at the door.

"Oh, l'Il have to go and sec about
them! What did you say, Forrest ?
1 il be back whcn l've told Nellie,"
and she hurricd out.

It must have been a long time since
lie had called to his wife like that, for
she had forgotten the language;
montîs since he had struck the string
of her love, for it did not rcspond.

"Forrest Aldine," 1 broke out, "you
have been an unspeakable fool-you
have lost the wonderful woman you
had won!

H1e looked at me blankly.
"Janet's my wife," lic said.
"She was once, but is she nowV 1"

asked. "Haven't you put someone else
in her place ?"

"Why, no -that was a purely
spiritual bond !"

"Was it? Then what sort of a bond
is it holds Janet to you? I tell you,
Forrest Aldine, if there's anything
unspiritual about marriage, about
having ehildrcn and a home, the soon-
er we go back to savagery the better 1"

It was my chance to paint the pic-
turc, and 1 did.

'iWasn't it the immaterial beauties
of musie that flrst brouglit you and
Janet together? Seems to me I re-
memiber a Forrest Aldine very mucli
coarser, less fine, less spiritual, than
the one Janet mnade yôu. That won-
derful musician was great enougli to
give up Lame and name and every-

thing for you. And you! You've
muade her so miserable that you've
driven hcr back to musie the only
refuge you've left lier is a profes-
sional career. And aè for calling this
fanwy-dress bail you've been attend-
ing ail summer a spiritual funtion-
why, there's not a persn in the Park
except yourself who hasn't seen that
you werc losing a grc~at woman, for a
chance to play with a bundie of float-
îng draperies, soft eyes, and elinging
hands, and that you've swallowe(d tha,-t
spiritual poppycock chicken-food tili
you've got ethical indigestion!11 It'exactly what you deserve, to 108e thm N
both! One wasn't worth having any* -
way, but the other-well, we ail of
us gain thc great musiclan wheu yoit
lose your wife !"

The geyser of indignation which T
had suppressed ail su mmer burst out
carelcss of whether it hurt the mian
or not. I was quite eonsciously rol-
ing away those mist clouds of a'uras
and sylphs and naiads andl moek gol-
den glories, and leavîng the experi-
ence of the summer picked bare. OnIy
when I saw him give back as before
a rising horror did the rush of mv
excitement subside. Then 1 realized
that the bitterness was not past for
Janet either, the use and namne and
Lamne could not be- an enduring opiate
when the taste of home happiness w-as
stili on her lips, and 1 Iooked for sonie
eomfort for them both.

"Forrest," I said, '<do you think vou
can tic the spirit to anything but the
high est you know? Was that sha-
dowy, unrestrained sentimentalist as
great as the woman who could con-.
quer herseif! Can't you sec nowv
which was the spiritual bond ?"

11e couldn't speàk, but he noddcdj.
Then I stopped talking in the past

tense and tried to make Janret a goal
instead of a memory. 1 didn't dare
paint lier as a certainty, and I would
not have revived his effortless secur-
ity if I could, but I put my hand on
his armn and said:

"You won lier oncc-perhaps vol,
eau dIo it again."
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Liu. J1. D. JOlli(A'N

OR1 mlanY veaisreer
of titis magaÏýzineO hlavv
bouil infoined and vil
tertailed by' J. D).L-

ganPd), a writer ani
icduelatiloist who niow

wvear-s bille stripes on Ils steeve, as ail
indication of his services at the( Fronit.
Two years after thie war beanPr.
Logan had just finiishied a series of
lectures at Acadia t'i1ivermitY ont thei
lIterarY history of Canada, amd, Ile-
ing, in his native Province of Nova
Sotia, he respolndei to fihe eau, and

aithouigli lie was be3'ond the age for.
active military work hie enlistedl as a
private in the 85thi Battalion, Nova
Seotia Highlanders. Whulle Ii train-
ing for the Front, lie was appolinted
brîiade historian andf keeper of re-
cordIs and seals. and lie also4 ediiit
Tlhc Nova Scotia li'ghlandelor, onie of
the larget soldiers' wek ies tire
world. After going overseas; in 1916,
lie saw active service at file Frnt-
f rom, Vimy to Pasclhendlaele. In April.
1918, lie was invali home witli a
broken knee, eausedl by beng- precipi-
tated into a sheil-hole. For this rea-
son and also beeause of being over
age, lie was at lengtli diselharg1ed f romn
the army, and is now engagedl M ac-
tive daily journalism in Halifax,
magazine writing and Ieecturing on
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phs f' thi. mar, Ilis -F~roin \'in,fi l>acede lias beenapperîit
seriail inii ' TAe iialifa,.r il, 1-11,1

alîd ini c1-isting 1avr Ikm a f ri1
,Velt, fi) it la N tî xil - l 1 fr imînt i

1n ,en a t rue sehl)ar, lie wasýi tilit
sat isfied ' withI lt, eiluclation to Ii' ilh
ta 1Ilnd iii bil natve arish ul A ilif

gihNova soia, . r i a

1ituAedny allid fro 1he11 fion Nti
to I)loseUiestweeliq.
too(k t he ere 1f a ilr of A rta

ani later te dere lf 0ate b uf 1à
A rts,. 1l IVo-1 a nuxubelir ofshoa

anl a Ssistan 1 lt eiio141r i uf T7, > h iop

l>hloopiyandPvhog aUriu
(2ollge. Pnnsvlania. 11ispeaoi

recod iclues la0 0t, assisptant pro-

189, ad te prf&osil o! EngL
SIal and phlioSop%-, 1-iafe 1-uiveri\
of Soulth Dakota, 18S98-1902. FrO n]
this work lie eugag,,d in joutrnal ianI,

811d lias ben olinected edîtorially.
andi as- a enie w it-N 1h l'le Tier«?t(*
Wlorfd a11nd Tlii ToroIîo Ncws lan
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Dr. J. D. Logan,
Author, Critîc and Educationi st

lias been a constant contributor to
various publications. He lias au envi-
able reputation as a critic of litera-
ture, espeeially the literature of Can-
ada, and of music and the drama.
Essays in any of these branches of
art lie considers with admirable
catholicity, supported by scholarly
appreciation, with the result that lis
observations are keen, reflective, ana-
lytîcal and illuminating. H1e esdlicws
malice, condones many a fauît and
seardlies for the good. 11e is a char-
ter member of the Western Philoso-
phical Association, a hf e member of
thc Soutli Dakota Hlistorical Society,
and lias heen vice-president of the T;-
routo branch of tlie Gaelic League.
lie lias published numerous books and
pamphlets of verse, literary essays
and criticism, among them "The
Structural Principles of Style", "Pre-
ludes, Sonnets, and Otiier Verses",
"Tlie Religions Function of Comedy",
"Quantitative Punctuation", "Dcmoc-
racy, Education and tlie New Dispen-
sation", "The Makiug of the New Ire-
land", "Songs of the Makers of Can-
ada and Other flomeland Lyries",
"Insulters of Deatli", an unusually

strong poem of the war, and he is en-
gaged on a volume of war verse to be
entitled "The New Apocalypse, and
the Other Poems of Days and Deeds
in France", and a volume of war
essays to be entitled "Paradoxes of
the Great War". Besides ail this, Dr.
Logan lias published many important
articles an literature, oesthetics, cos-
mology, sociology, psyehology, pliysi-
ology and metaphysies.

A BOOKISH PERSON
"TRE election of Miss Mary J. L.
ITBlack to the presidency of the.

Ontario Library Association was re-
ceived entliusiastically by tlie repre-
sentatives of the libraries of thie
province. It is the first time in the
seventeen years of the associations
existence that a woman lias been elect-
ed president, and no more popular
selection has ever been made. There
were several reasons for selecting Miss
Black, -the chicf one being that of
menit. She is in the front rank of
Canadian librarians and lias rendered
valuable service in the advancement
of the Iibrary movement iii Ontario."

This extract, clipped f rom The
Ontario Library Review, was sent to
me, a year ago, and it lis taken me
just twelvc montlis to decide that 1
cannet improve upon tlie tribut. paid
Miss Black by lier own inspector.
Tliroughout quite a lengtliy, albeit a
mnost interesting, article from his
pcnl, there shines higli praise and mer-
itcd appreciation for the girl wlio
has developed tlie Fort William Pub-.
lic Library in lcss than ten years until
it stands as a model of service and
farnishes an example well wortli imi-
tating. Let me tell you wliat she did
and then 1 will try to tell you liow
slie did it.

The conditions unider wliich the
Fort William Library was established
were distinctly unfavourable. The
residents evidently thonglit a lihrary
superfluous and the city itaelf must
hiave regarded it as somethîng like a
crime, for the accommodation provid-
edin te beginning was in tebase-.
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ment of the City Hall, across the cor-
ridor from the lock-up-one inside
veli being ventilated f rom, the corri-
dor. The inferenee, 1 take it, was that
any old atmosphere mwould dIo for
books and the people whio r-eadl hiem.
Another drawback to the location wva,
that titis ceil %ws used only whien ail
other police repositoriPs were rowd
ed, and it ujsualy befeil that the libra-
rian's itours were etiivenled bY song.

Bue she happeied toI have ait earý
for mnusic, and ani eye with splendidi
vision. Besides, shle had( a bumpil (if
humour as large as ber 1body, andI site
refuised to be discourageod. Shie work
ed, and studfied her eýity\'S nleeds,
mieeting- themi wherever possible, and
aifter three ycars hier efforts were, re-
warded and the present libray wa
.bujit. A Uine Structure, wvell eqipi-
ped, boasting of an excellent book col-
lection, yet it could have failed as a
successful library without a certain
foreeful personality to drive it for-
ward. To Miss Blaek is dite niuchi
more credit for providing this driving
qualit'y than wvill appear in this short

sktc. She specialized ini extendinig
the service of the library and amiong
other meaisures initroduiced by lier
should be xnentioned a telephone ref-
erence service, a boon to mati buis y
peuple wIho ivould not uise the lbrr
in any othier way' . She hais griven e
cial attention Vo nlight soehools. She
hais thoughit ouit the needis of fore ig-ý
ers. alwayvs wvith a view. towar-d thle
miaking of a miore virile citizensýhip.
In a word, she hw-s given the pubiilie
what it didi nul know it wneas
is proved by* the faiet thait "aIltbougbh
the population of Fort Williami hias
increased, during the litat few years,
owing to ouir extraordinary condi-
tions, the patronage of the libralry-
hias increased Vo an amlazing- degrve
90,000 books were borrowed during
the year ending- 1917, which shows a
circlation of nearly five booksi per
cipita-a splendid record, particu-
larly when the quiality of the books
and other library service is consider-
ed." 'Wasn't it worth while to sit in
the baisemaent of the Cityv Hall and

0ite Vl o ue lait r so as iW wuiri

go Hlonte tilI Munn" hi uel
a dre.a lias voiine truc t7

I asked bevr oc:
-Whaî dog ' ou îbinik muaiI essvent l

Io insuirv sueetoss lu a mlail who
undiertakes what is vailled tlfrls

wo"aind this, l15 whaîýk i- saiid:
-she muit haestrenigt ll ai wIl-

main ,voilli be, askd, aind inu Oon-
junevtion withi Ibisý aiiliîy t wurk,
shie miiit also kîtow hiow Vot play . . .
how to rel1ax as, a in reaxes Vvery
few% of uis womlen kniow Io o thruwi%
care, aid vorryi, asidv. anti Iiîi we do
learru, our buisines-s oIr profesmiblnal
life wvill be ne(iliter ruma-kably sur-

neau orlnth.
~Sle thinka, thait a moinanmuiit pus-

seais siueerity and beief i er wr
and muai.ýt view it as at 1allinig dlemlaint-
inig hier beat efforts, not thait il iii
neeessl"ýary, for al business1 wVumain Il>
t ake lt"e vows of eeli1baey valongl witb
bier office chair, buit that s41P Cannlol
obta in sucevessiii unlei ab sý prepared
Vo ignore lthe po.s>iilltyý thgt lier
present' tork îs mwt a pemset if e
Ilorkl! So may omen aceîposi-
tions nierel\y ais a stop-gap belwen
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somewhat duil girlhood and a hoped-
for brilliant marriage.

"A woman mnust be willing to win
lier success as an efficient woman and
flot as a poor imitation of a man,"
she ïemarked once ini speaking of the
best way toward success. And, fur-
ther, "she sliould have confidence in
those gifts whieh are the exclusive
possession of lier sex-of course, I
don't mean for one instant her 'sex
attraction', but rather her quick in-
tuition, versatility and honesty-yes,
I said lionesty, for in spite of popular
opinion, I consider women mucli more
lionest than men! If, in conjunction
with these she can acquire the equally
valuable qualîties. considered essen-
tially masculine, such as logical
thouglit, and analysis, and imper-
sonal attitude in controversy, then
great indeed should be her reward.
But neyer, neyer ape man!

Miss Black expresses herseif rather
forcibly in regard to that "utter
abomination"-the masculine woman.
In fact, slie thinks there is no parti-
cular need for the feminine woman-
that the less the idea of sex enters into
work, the better. It is as a seif-re-
specting individual, standing on lier
own menit and flot as a woman in par-
ticular, that a woman wants to win.

A business woman, wliule possessing
lioming instincts necessary to healthy,
lovable women, sliould neyer make lier
liome-work more than lier recreation;
she sliould neyer do liglit liousekeep-
ing and" mending witli the idea tliat
it is, necesary for lier to save money
that way. If lier time is not more
valuable wlien otherwise engaged,
then slie liad better give up al
thouglit of a business carcer. "I
tliink," confided Miss Black, even be-
fore a couple of liusbands, "that a
business or professional woman de-
serves nothing but rest and amuse-
ment at home. I do think that she
should have a real home, thougli,
wliere she. can have as much social

life as possible. lncidentally, I might
add that I think no business life war-
rants a woman's forgetting that she
is a social entity and owes a duty to
society in general and special favour-
ites in partieular."

Miss Black lives lier beliefs. In
regard to this last expression, slie is
President of the Fort William Wom-
en's Canadian Club and a member of
many otlier societies and patriotic
organizations. Slie is a convincing
and talented public speaker, lier ad-
dresses being charaeterized by a
buoyant, direct and unconventionai
style, and they abound in that good
humour whicli suggests a broad and
genial optimism. 0f lierse1f sh says
"I was born many moons ago on the
first of April. Tlie first girl in a large
connection, they ahl thouglit I was
a joke tlien, and I have been one ever
since. I was educated privately be-
cause they took it for granted that I
would marry, and now they say 'I'm
not the marrying kind', (whatever
that means.)" She drifted into hi-
brary work witliout liaving the slight-
est conception of its possibilities, say-
ing niodestly that, like everything
else in lier succesaful life, it was
Chance. "I found Chance walking
my way," slie says, "and the first
thing I knew, it grabbed me by the
elbow and dragged me along willy-
nilly into tlie limeliglit, as between us
we would furnish a pot of gold" ..

0f course the board and the publie,
down to, the littlest reader, co-operate
with lier and are proud to do it. They
realize, eacli in lis own way, that
Miss Black's inspiration was gained
l'rom the vision of the library's part
in contributing toward the enlarge-
ment of individual life and tlie pro-
motion of higlier standards of citizen-
ship. Also that lier work contrihuites
in a very real way to a higlier patriot..
isni and a profounder social brothen..
hood.

MADGE MACBETH.
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Bv LiEtUTFNANT CONiNosi.y DAwSO-N.
Toronto: S. B. Gundy.

F Lieutenant I)awson
eoluld, just manage to
eliminate sorte few ci(,-
ments from hisbok
they wold reveall thcml-
selves tfil ore reýal.N

for whait theyv are really wortlh. le
writes taingly and bihl.lei
gond desýcriher. lie gives withl fal-1
ity the atmiosphere ofsiutosBt
there is a constant vein of efat-
fled pertness that hints of the snoh.
One feels that there ,, is streaký ii
him that really- lovesý the artificialiti-s
of elass distinctiîon,. Onei wtondcr,
what they really think of Iimii whevre
lie ties his tie and laees uip hiis boots.

This latest book of his sts oult ilo
describe what America is doing [Il ie
war. It reveals the mniicitude out
iaany of lier undcrtaikings il) the
oftentimes too unrcgarded mallter of
dock-building and railway develop-
ment and traîîsportationoraiai.
According to Lieuitenaint Dawvson, An
eriesa lias aleeomplishied very great
things in France in that dep artmient
of aetivity "behind the une" wieh.
is so important and often s0 comnpara-
tively unromantic. Some of the del-
scriptive chapters have the flavour of
the Arabian Nights about thiem, it
is possible that many of us did flot
realize that the American armyv had
already really taken such deep root
in the war soul of Europe by virtuie
of sucli widespread. and miatured
ramifications.

The book is proplogandist literatuire
in a way. It ls written, aeording- to

521

t]h1e alithIor, l blrin A 11ner, ;ia and 1 Bn 1
ln iyua:v l. 1t( îaizî 1>awsf g

is fla vol r l f hi1 b& zg Sin ili t 11a .

111$SEOI WR1FE

B v '11,11ooox Trot: I
Maornillan opn ulaaa

w 1E N 1 ie aulu i t ihi hlrr

1er agl 1 Ie> was liaimed y1 'l l mei
revieerils al great nuvef1lis. s

flt l igt it n îeton, adtee

offset its liierenî ekes tl ,
terîiiîig eoug'h, hoeefran

alfternloon in al railwav tralin. Aul Ani
encanli woInlan, In type qlie thoîsaud
utl otheors (fair, pliumpi, wet-llrssd
weel-ke(pfQ, reoteive l lier Ilviide
h)ome in al New York apartimntii huse
hier oniv sister, al beauitiful glirl wlig
hais beezii reared quioîly Ii a qulie't
Solntllheil own. The. marrie ister
whose hulshand i. la uesflhs
Iesa maxili wit)h îtt for snlorntllng

abhove busxîieSs, minlettakes, t, e4laeh
thle younlger one inl1) 'In] import antl
dultiesl of dressiNgl_ weiI, ppan
well and doing well, Shev i, lierseif
miarvel of supuusesvithi nu4 in-
lerest in any' tIiiig that dues foater
to the grosseýqr senses, T'lI Sulddt-uly
she dies' of ptominle poizoninig, afid thef
Sisýter, with n oiie rinof for shehier,
flîîds hierseif li the house alone with
lier sister's husband. These two start
ont by trying to vonsole each other,
and in timne the meniory of the deadf
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wife and sister begîns to fade. The
widower finds a new interest in hiýs
wife's sister, and after a reasonable
time has elapsed lie marries her, This
woman, then, îs lis second wife, and
the book is the story of her-not a
very remarkable story.

TOWARDS THE GULF

BY EDGAR LEE MASTERS. Toronto:
The Macmillan Comnpany of Can-
ada.
A san interpreter of human mo-

Atives the author of this book
stands perhaps withoiit a peer. His
former volume of verse. "Spoon River
Anthology", is a marvellous portrayal
of the soul of a eommunity, a typical
American eommunity, and in-this new
book lis genîus is revealed in an even
more extended form. We quote one
poem in full:

CHRISTMAS AT INDIAN POINT

A wall that dies when the wind ros.rsl
We heard it flrst on Shîpley 's ll,

It faded ont at Comingorr .

Along five miles ocf wintry ro ad
A horseman galloped with a cry,

"'TIwas two o'Iclock,"1 said Herman Point-
er,

"Wh en I heard clatteriug hoofs go by."

'II flung the wlnder up tO listen;
I heerd him there on Gordon 's Ridge;

I beerd the loose boards busnp and rattle
Wheu lie went over Hougliton le Bridge."1

Said Roger Ragodale: III was doctorin'
A houfer lu the barn, and then

My boy says: IPap, that 's Billy Paris,'
'There,' s ays my boy, ' it is aga.'"

BSaya 1: ' That kaiu 't be BiIIy Paris,
We seed 'lin at the Christmas Tree.

It 's two o 'eock,' says I, 'and Billy
I seed go homne with Emily.' "P

Hoe is too old for galavautin'
Upon a night like this,"1 says I

11Well, pap,"- says hie, 11I know that f rosty,
Good-uatured huskiness in that ery."

" 1It kala 't bo Bîlly, ' says 1, swabbin'
The heifer 's tougue and moutb with

brine,
"I neyer thouglt-it makos mie shiver,

And goose-illesh ilp and down the spine."

Said Doggie Traylor: "Wheu I heard it
I 'lowed 'twas Pine Hook's rowdy new

$unfs.

Them Cashner boys was ut the sehool-
bouse

Drinkin'1 there at the Christmas doiu'%."

Said Pote McCue: '"I lit a eandie
And heid it op to the winder pane;

But when I heerd again the huiler
'Twere haif way down the Bowmnan

Lane."

Said Audy Ensiey: "'First I knowed
I thought he 'd thump the door away .

I hopped from bed, and says, 'Who ls it?'
10, Emily,' I heard him say.

'And there stood Billy Paris treiubiin'
His face so white, ho iooked so quoer.

"O0, Aîdy"--and Mis voice weut broken
"Coqe in says 1, "m ad have a cheer.'

"Sit by the lire," I kicked the logs up,
"1Whut brings you heret-I wouid be

told."1
Baya lie: "My hand just ... happe».

ed riear hors,
It teclied lier hand . . . and it war

cola.

"lWe got back from the Christmas dol»'.
And weut to bcd, and ahe was sayin',

(The elock struek ten) if it keeps snowin
To-morrow there 'il be splendid sleighuu'.

"My biand teched hers, the clock struck
two,

And then I thought I heerd lier moan.
It war the wiud, I guess, for Emily

War lylu' dead. . .. he's thar
aione. >

41I left him then to eall my womn
To tell lier that her mother dlied.

Wheu b le oee back hiei voies was steady,
The big tears in bis eyes was dried.

"Hie just sot there and quiet iike
Taiked 'bout the fishin' tiques tliey had,

Aud said for lier to die ou Christmas
Was somethin' 'bout it made him glad.

"-Re grew so calta lhe aimost akeered us.
Baya lie: 'It 's a fiue Chlristmas ovor

there.'1
Baya lie: 'She was the lovingost woman

That ever waiked thÎs Vale of Care.'

"1-ays lie: '8She aimes iaughed aud sang,
I neyer heerd lier once complaiu.'1

Says lie: 'It's not so bad a Christmas
WVhen she eau go and have no paln.'

"Says ho: 'The Christmas 's good for her.1
Says lie: ... 'Not very good for

me.'
lie bld bis face then lu bisi muffler

And sobbed and sobbod, 'O, Emiiy.'"
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MOPPING UP

By LIEUTENANT JACK MuNROE. To-
ronto. McCIelland, Goodchiid ani
Stewart.

T Iiisl a most graphie and' thrîl-Tling account of experiences atj1
Front by one of the original Prineesas
Pats, who was aecoxnpanied through-
ont ail his adventures by his faitîiful
ëole, the inascot of the regimen11t, a
canine of almost human affection and
sagacity. We quote most of thie
chapter entitled "Northernýi Liglits":

Two slradowy figures stole like ghosts,
froti the shelter of the Jatrioiras' trei,.Ih
out into No Man's Land, at the(. other sidle
of whiolh stretched the Germnans' barbedi
wire with the trench beyond if.Dept
the darkness, ail was plain te the eyýe of
my spirit as 1 mauttered i my S leep.,

Lt was one of those errando'-foolhardy-,
if you wiIl, but necessitated 1by the griYm

gfame of war-that now led thiis pair on.
wvard to the listening-post,

I recognized them as they. crept forward
stealthily. Rob was slightly« v indan.
Immrediately belindii imi was .Jilt.

Rob was whispering back over his
hudrsof t as a boreeze, as theY welit

eauitiouslyI. on tlirough the inky blaknv
III ivish 1 was baek in good old Canada

110W!"
"lThere 's lots of snow up there these

days," answered Jim, as s9ottly.
"Oh, I love the snowl Any place, any

sfpot; trom the Hludson Bay to the Great
Lakes; froma Prince IRupert te the StraitS
of Canse, would do me to-niglit. I 'mi sick
of mudt"

A star sheil frein the German trench
lighted the da9rk sky above thein. They
huddled in a sheil-hele te escape observa-
tion. Bullets frein frieud and foe, Coen-
stantly exchanged threngh the night, feilclose to thera and sent mud Bpittlng in
their faces.

Presently there cameo a luil. The liste,-
ig-post wvas only a few yards frein the
enemy wlres.

,lit looks like seule et these Canadian
devils were la front ef us again," washoard frein the German trench in lew,
grumbling toues.

Immediately there was afforded the dar-ing Candians an epportunity they nover
missed. The flaire of a star shell, frein apoint that made it impossible for the Ger-
maris te see thein, creuehied in the shél.
Crater, revealed to thein a dire form i p.
reared abeve the Teuton trench, striviug
with sharp oyes te plerce the glioom andlascortain if there were really intruders

proeet close te the barbed wiro.

,('11,1n you1 ee, hlm Roi excied
whlsiperedl JiII, veqry ow

k110s. IOn just ke six o'ock o
xneanklinig that lit, rw adniyba

In tflat ery instant ho, ftrrd,.
They dropped inCathe fid" ep sheit.-rinig

crate'r, aind hutggedi tueiath
, 'You goit im!r'' wiprdJi."

*'aW ,ixn tuinibi0 InI. <Jo i etAn,
it 's not tilt first 01n0 foer .%(III vilther!

-Il 101oW got. hile], sprd agriI1y inrpy Th.-y >a %-) u% Leulyf fier
(IIIImmets foer star Shielîswri fi n

Pwcky The ils, ~peas wr

like the lividi iights -wjiq thepet , n,
,>01njired( ilu thie heu) gf whl ewraetheyý %were sarigN at' ad

Ther- r'ame a territic ilSaUea
the, GernirinS...tlretgu nirohnnim, haitthrown a1 bomnb diretiyv inlto the, ,rr,whercin rte, tive inon r[ hdiaig.

lin Jln's hlerrificid siglit, pior Rlol r, oe1
te thet bottein eIft he enter,.

elRoll ," whispered Jin, sIlrily,.are
yvour hurt?" There was e ans4weýr,t5wýiftiy Jiiai m'as at isi side; he 1a
over hlmii Blod as trickllngr fre)in bis4h'ead and a red streain gulshedl freont fisneck wlth evNery tbrob, et the, pilsesi.

St-ttlag bis «tethl, la dehanceir et i eI
swrla 1eatli Whi<h MImeaCt'd tbeO ILtion. Jinim ae tlghjlt aald rusbied, euIoIf th crtrinto te epear, qpttlnig hi- fcetewardl the C'anaan unie, for whleh brfergod in a desýperaie daSh. Hie had buiteune theuight; lie roiild rloi rarry Rob alire;vhe t:usCq geýt help: Cher. rniglit lie a chance,if actlion çvere taken quiieki.

Star sheila m'en no' shioling IIp I. y the,hiiidredls areound hlm.. The enItirý fIevrni trench m'as in comotioan. ldnltearlag Chat a raid ihnpended.
Shots rattled aronind Jita, fer lie m'asplain] "y visibl, te the Teuitons. Clea ho wfuilu lis headlong rush> and net A blilletstruek hazn. Leaping a ditrh lier"; juinji-ing a crater Chere, lie pressed rir tilt aMagicai Word to0pped hlm, a Word t e1u1ot bis owu-r vigilant .oinrades%

elHaIt! Who gnoitherel''
"Friend! ' gasped Juin,1 "Lt'.i Jinri

"Wlat'q te mattert" aa&ked the s-teltry, recognizing lim nom' an(d lewening Ili.,rifle.
"Tell Ch. sergeant Roli is liint bad, iluChe crater to the left ofe li istening-post.

We musC <et hiin lu
Inunediately It m'as doue. "fPaus theword back fo'r fiv. men Ce <et iu a w ouadled man frein Crater teUtt llstenlang.pot!" ordered the 4omrgeant. IIflore,Jack!" he cri e; "you go, asuit enFred!>'t And wlth Jut, wlio tunailed hback'
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with them to guide them, hie called two
other men. Hic told thein to get Rob in as
quickiy as possible, but they needed no
urging.

The party started, stumb]ing into sheil-
holes and tripping over uneven ground tilI
they camne to the spot. The German line
was now in a furore, and they'liad ta stop
and hide înany turnes tea void the Hluns'
alert sentries. But, partially due ta their
awn caution, but more due ta a liigher
Power, they arrived at the crater withaut
accident, and withaut the eneniy apparent-
ly being aware that they were tbere.

There was naw no sign of life in1 the
limp ferre of their cainrade as they picked
humi up tender]y. They dragged rather
than carricd hum to their awn trenches,
for the star shells were stili searehing Na
Man 's Land, and the necd for haste was
imperative.

Within the Patrieias' trenchl they laid
hum down. ie clathing was soaked with
bload and water. His face was gary, and
his neck; and where the skin was nat red
it was blue-white and cold.

''Pass the word back for the rmPn!
ordoed thîe sergeant. His voice was shak-
ing. Ail the regiment had loved Rab.

The mn came quîckly. They poumed it
ini the mouth af the dying man. But lie
was unable ta, swallaw it.

They feared that he was dead. They
searched for signs of life. Yes; he was
still bmeathing faintly.

Came a ghostly groan. The fiery liquid
ia hie mouth had revived bum somaewhat.
lie apened filming eyes; ta stars blnnkly
out over the wide waters that were darker
and deeper than thase ai Nighthawk Lake.

Then, braken and £aint, came the muni-
blings of words, breathed, in a thrall of
delirium that memcifully softened the
agony af hjs passing. The womds of a
paet and a patriot; the words ai a brood-
ing spirit that had loved its land, and for
that land had yielded up the supreine
sacrifice:

"CANADA ... Canada...
Canada! My heart ... my love...
Canada!"1

Those who stood about him, with bared
heads, were deathly still. Froni the de-
tonating steel of friend and foe, there in
the black night, came the orchestration of
the soldier'se requiem; the mattle of rifle
lime, the bursting of bombe; the diapason
of the great guns bellowing in the mear.

('aine lie vaice agnin; strangcly streagth-
oned; ringing with an exultant note:

''Oh, Gad-Oreat Spirit af Truth-niiy
saul give it back ta Canada-let it rett
theme-in peace, in purity-under the
snaw! "

His soul-under the snowl An eman..
ation oi the Divine, of the caurageaus, of
the unconquerable; an essence ta forever
inspire the generatians yet unbcrn; the,
generations of the lion bjeart, of victors,
of men; the essence oi deathiesa will that
cornes ta quîckcned dust fram its parent
sail-under the snowl

The littie group stoad and watcbed;
ainang thein m.y Pendragan and Fred, thase
twa who had struek biauds wîth hum that
day in the forest, this strieken poet af the

Soldiers Three"!
Again came his voice, dîîlled, drowsy, a

little bewildcred:
"Wbere 's xny hat, Eva ?-Wbat 's that-

caming down the road 1"
After a moment, once mare lie spolie,

now in a whisper, sa faint that they had
ta bend their heads ta catch the words:

"'The lights-The ]ightsl!-Grcen, yel..
low and med-dancing acrass the skyý-Oh!
the-the-Northern Liglitsl "

lie vaice ceased, luis hend feul bacýk;
hie twitched once, then lay still. His coin-
rades stoad motionless, saying no0 word.

lis spirit had fied in qucat of the Narth-
cmn Lights; ta the silence and peace and
purity of the snaws.

FOE-FARRELL

By "Q"l (QULLER-COIJOH). Toronto:
The Macmillan Company of Can-
ada.

IN this book the veteran writer of
stories of adventure takes for bis

theme the effect of hate on two nia-
tures. Hie shows how in one instance
hate underinines character and how
ini the other it causes a beneficia]
change. The scene shifts often and
rapidly, taking the reader to mnany
parts of the world. The plot involves
a nuinher of unusually interestinig
person.s.
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The Works
of the, Walthami

chief factor deter-
iing the grade of
Pratch movement
iumber of~ jewels

bearings - the
grade movement
3 diamond, ruby
>hire jewels.

r factors are absolute pre-
ri in thse manufacture of
Il wheels, piniens and
gs, and tiseir exact adjuast-

te tise work of imie-
,urement.

lu the great factory at
'Waltham, every part entering
inte the mechanismi of a watvh
movement ils mnade uinder the
persenal supervision of experts
of world-wide repute.

Ever aince tise foundation of
thse Waltharn Watch Company
more than 60 years ago, no
effort bas heen apared to pro-.
duce watch movemnents of flaw-
less quality and unfitiling pre-
cision.Wh en you buy a
Waltham --. anywhere ini thse
world-tbe Walthamn guaran-
tee holds good as vour sure
protection.

trJewelr tu show you his range of high-grade WFaithami Watches

WALTIIAM WATCH COMIPANY, LIMIITED
MONTRIEÀL
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MDicI you put in Grape-Nuts, Harry?"
"'Yes, sr't

«'Plenty of it?"

«I think so, sir. I remember your sayirig
how compact and nourishing it is, and
that a sinall quantity is worth more than
a great amnount of some bulky foods.

"Tiiere'*s a J-eason", for

- 1
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fgr the D &Ano Corset b ot 624.a Lthif t

prie. Thera i5 a D & A ta suit evaryfiu.
DOMINION CORSET CO

Matkerac of the La Dive Cornets m h
4' ~D £A "Gord Shape- Bresiàres71

Aik your corsetière.
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It Looks
Big

When You Figure
Its Food Value

Meat Cosis 8 Times
as Mach per Calory

Comtlag
35 and ISC
Couteans

2490
Calories

l'le srnali package of Quaker Oats conitains- 2490 calories of' tood. 1 t 1ot 5 anid 15ý criNt.
The calot-y is the entergy uuit used to mensure foodj.
Qý1aker Oatu equals ini food vaIue-approxiwtately- the Collomingx auilourit of othrr st.ic 'tÔo.

Measured by
3 Iboa. Round Steak
3 lbo. Leg of Lamb

Calories-Oe ]Sc Pckage Qaker Ote Eaua.5 Iba. Younag Chicen 2 Ibo. White Br.d
33ý qi.. Milk 7 lbo. Puaos-

Figure what you pay for tii... food%. N'ou wilI flnd that nmeat ftodfr-foI
,,ost 8 to 14 Limes as much as Quaker Oats Theu comir iii.

1Round Steak 890
Calories Per Pounè

Young Chicke. 505 £.US

tus Qutaker O0ats-the food of foods-has from 2 to 3

ot>t aven;
r and sav
the. calor
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The

TRAE Ce I¶ARK
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies, the best of, cutlery

Look for.it on avery blade.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS & SONS, Litted
CUTLER@ 1-o Hlt MfAJXSTV

- - ENGLAND

CLARK'S PREFARED FOODS
Some of our helps to Food

Conservation

CLARK'S Fork & Beans
Spaghetti witb Tomî

Sauce & Cheese
Concentrafed Soups
Peanut Butter
Stewed Iiidneys
Ox & Lunch Tondue
Pate de Foie, etc., e

W. CLARIK9
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Waema' Iel sred a rteistnly nwhxerwtan kp.dp

TeiatWaterman's Ideal tsnee b voue toay era. it mivees possiakble i
lab cofr ultb t nc ntuto and materialsa ela fsrie

L Waterm mCman' da srdy Limite ::tnty 179 St. Jmtou sip, dp.t
1scrah ay or w blo -n 17he wrt.g.k tool mratchs 41 for a~ c.v n4 efLcienc.,Bt<uRS5 CmkI.Caw-
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It Multiplies Executive Power
How tu dodLye detail-avoid chafinLg detail work, and at the same cime
keep your fingers or, th.e pulse of business activity-this, irobably, is one of your

hardcat present-day business problemLs I1f your desk is pilrd with air aIgglomneiate

of papers-if you cari t elassify and arrange each report, cach important paper as it

cornes to your desk so you'1l be able to get it again qiiitkly-detaii's going ýo bliur

your vision of the big constructive affairs. The "Office specialty-

)EFFICIENCY DESK
was bulit for busy men who handie Whether you are the General
big alairs-nen who count constructive .Manager, Sales Manager, Ad mnan or

thought a mighty buiness as3et- who lburti zu-ai ,-paerty- is jnt

want to ketp thir fingers on the pulse to L,. Furrly and quskisy. thit vern gser Yoo wsnt
1 i a Mornt's flioe.
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Q sat*ionerýj used b
Baný President.s, as

well as t6e Presdent,
and Genieral MAanagers oÎ

Can-ada's leacIng comi-

m~ercial Iiouses, {or im-

portant or personal covn-

Robin son' s "Patent" Groà.%ats
Should Bie Used

For Baby when eigbt or nine months old. Made ini
the forai of a thin grue] coaibined with three parts milk
and one part water il is a perfect food.

If the child had been reared on

Robinson's "Patent" Barley
ýi until it has reached the above age, Groats and milk

sihould be given alternately with " Patent Barley, as it
tends to promote bone and muscle.

For the. lavai 8 and the. Aged, ia cases of influena,
a bowl of bot gruel taken ia bed at night produces a
profuse perspiration helpiing to drive the cold out of
the system. Taken by the' aged at night it promntes

- waraitb and steep.
Our free booklet "Advice to Mothers" tells ail about

how to feed, clothe and care for infants and cbildren.

MAGOR, SON & CO., Linited
~Sole Agent& for Canada

191 st. Pauli St. W., 30 chîrcii st.
Montra Toronto
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q7he ligj/t
that says:

Vhere il isi"

brontaN.- 6992
O.q.vIdwÀ77.1,2s4 .

Fromo prm1n~ d.&*.iakr-mane do( 1 bd

Only a Powdier lias the. necesaary
abrasie qualities3 for polishiug

and cleaning."

THE OXYGN
TooTrH POWDER

A ackge bokaufficient for (.l'e week S trial and auItateboket telIing 'by, a Powder is better ibasna Paste- wiII b. sent free on requaest.
Teltyour /riend4 about C*ILOX
The large siz, contains ueariy three timies the

quantity of' the -Snaller size
MCKESSON c&ROBBINS

,th are 32 Reason- 91 Fulton St, NEW YORK
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What Nova Scotia Off ers
The Farmer

Land Buitabi, for Dairying with succulent aiud well watered
pasttures. The climate is moist and cool and the markets for dairy products
unexcelled. Good breeds of cows average 10,000 pounds of milk per cow.

Land Suitabi, for Fruit Growig. Nova Scotia Apples are among the
finest flavored in the world. Trees beaz' from five to ten years after planting and
yield profitably for from 60 to 100 ycars. A million acres of ]and nlot yet pltnted
are suitable for orcharding.

Land Suiltable for Sheep Raiain iii one of the most favorable portions ot
Canada for the sbeep industry. The hilly pastures proda<ce healthy sheep and
the inutton and lamb are of superior quality and tlavour. Nova Scotia wool i.
sought after by cloth manufacturer.

Lanid Snitable foi
berry Plantations yi

Strong Local Ma

For further informa
write,

,from
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71 #~ I~ -~

ciarmi

On time for wa.r time
EIS war is a race against time. EveryTinute counts. The gyood allarm

dlock is a practical, economical, time-
saving tool-the kind you need these
days.

Western Clock Co. -makeis ofoe'estdlox
LaSalle. II.. U. S. A.

P-ct.ri e «4.,i-. 111.

i Wl-- w w
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Ail Ranks' in Every Service
Prefer and Use the, Gillette!

The Gillette is the fighters' razor!1
It shaves the Generai ; it shaves the private. It is at home in the

artilteryman's kit. The airinan, the engineer, the transport driver, the staff
officer-all use it!1

A " cean shave ' is not only a matter of pricle witb ail ranks ini every'sevice. It
is the ciaily luxury, standing out ini bold relief against the diacomforts of trench and camp-

There isn't a regiinent in the field today undier any of the Allied Rlap but numbers
more usera of the Giliette than of 'ail other razors put together.

There snîa condition that a man can face ini bis sbavmgt-beat, colci, sunburn.
windcbap, waîer scarce or bad-but bas been met by the Giliette thousands of tianes in
over four years of war service.

And il costs lhttie to give a soldier the daily conifort of a Gillette 1
No Stropping; No Honing-SA soldier wiIi not carry around a borie and strop).

The Gillette Service Razor tucks away in the corner of a kit bag, or ini the soldier'.
pocket, complete, compact, simple, strong, weighing next to nothing and ready for use at
ail tunes. It is the one Razor of International Service.

The Gillelte Set No. 19 is a Pocit Editlon Razor in a soft Roll Case of heaiy
Khakl dloth, with 12 doub!e-edged blades and an indestructible Trench Mirror.

TAe Gillcue Set No. 20 1a the lamne sel in a
heaolg nicke!-Plo*ed case, ,andse.melg embessed.

Gfllette î Safety Razor
Co., of Canada, Limited

tory :
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SERVE BY SAVING WHEATFight, Our armies muet have plenty 0f food. W. oan ail help by using substituts fer wheat flour
t~ANADA I'001) BOARD LICENS Il OSflour 15,, 16.17, 18, Cen12-1»

Il

WHEAT-SAVING RECIPES MAILED FREE ON REQUEST
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED

HEýAD OFFICE: TORONTO

"The Perfection Electric Washer"
The very thing neededi for war tîie, con-
ing of timie, energy and money.

The Perfection Electric Washer will turn
sh Day into Wash Hour, take ALL the work
of washing, disposing of the extra help usual
hat occasion.

The saving-considering the cost of electric
ent at thrce to five cents per wash 1ng, fifty
times a year against the cost of the usual

-will pay for the investment in less than one
with one hundred per cent dividends in the

s to corne, besides the added comfort of having
washing done to your complete satisfactioni

under personal supervision.

1 l you f11114/wIas

R & SON LIMITED,
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Fond of Good Coffee?.
of course!

But why flot make it BETTER
Coffee ? Coffee at its BESI
fin fact -

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
Send for our bookiet -Perfect
Coffee - Perfcdy Made, "it
solves the problem. 192

CHASE & SANBORN - MONTREAL

-SAVE SUGAI<
Bx usu«G

CROWN 'BKAND
CORN SYRUF

>4ot oeily a choice table Syrup-can bwe used for all Baking



Remember Our Boys
At The Front

To themn the cigarette is the pani-

acea for all ills 1 have seen men

die with a cigarette between thecir

lips, the last favor they had re-

quested on earth. If the soldier

is in pain, hie smokes for comnfort,

if hie is restless hie smokes for l
solace; when hie receives good

news hie smokes for joy; if the

news is bad, hie smokes for con-

solation; if hie is well hie smokes,

when hie is ill, he smokes. But

good news or bad, sick or well,

he alwvays smnokes.

"The First Canadians in France"

by F. McKelvey Bell.

CaainMaoe ebayiu 1917
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IRTRA
MACHINE

TrOO0LS
are strictly up-to-date in design. Buit
to give economical, efficient and long
service. They include General
Machine Shop Equipment, Repair Shop
Machinery, Locomotive and Car Shop
Machinery, Structural and Bridge Shop

Machinery.

Photographs and full particulars upon request.

The John Bertram & Sons
Company, Lîited

DUNDAS - ONTARIO 4

Ouir Plant <l I3undàs.

El
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WUERE-
olfortire
City. F
.ootlily,
millionI
mentl
8 Blone

CANADIAN

séa

as I.I ý- ýr1

HIGHLAND PINES INN
W: *. .: HEIGHTS, SOUTHERN PINES. N. C.

climnate. S. UIow Polo apling -t-r Bout of oeerylhlmr. cottages. Bnsgalo.
OIrcestra. Write <JRAbEft& TRNmR Prp ietoru. forBoolet.SUMMER HOTEL -THE INN AT CHARLEVOIX - TH£I- BEAUtUL -NMGAN

'a

s

e

Maganatewan River, French River,
Muskoka, Lake of Bays

and other lamous Regions.

Write to any Agent, Grand Trunk Systens, for
1 1 Playgrounds " Booklet, givîng Game Laws,

etc., or to

J. Quinlasi,
Bonaventure Stations

Montreal, Que.

C. E. Horning,
Union Station,

Toronto, Ont.

_I I

Shaw's
Business

Give a High Grade
SECRETA RIAL COURSIE

For Matriculants and Varsity Graduates.
Full particulars onailed on request.

Write-- W. H SHAW, Pim..
Head Offices, Vonge and Gerrard, Toronto

Ih.~~od go~b ,ta ii ab~
fo.iI'3 a nd D, oo. a burDepO.Wl 20? Bs BOBStro t i phia Pnl .. B

c-Î

Hunt This Fail in Real
Haunts of'Red Deer

THE HIGHLANDS
0F ONTARIO

ws Scribner's Woeld'a «ork an heCnair Magazine. 12th YEAP
e Beacon St.. Boston, Mass. Ask ut for travel Information Enls9otg

-00 la . 10 ighoti oa-s, mo't SEATTLE WKaH.
rt ...di. AOUS MAZN ESb~ HOTEL BUTLER ý1

oe. For. r»Itel th, d4o a Cars ,itlo.ît P-or Conter of thinge. Tact faer, lii
rite to Whoroto-go B-uroas. 5 1 .00 oS p. with b ,0 2OOp.M ooeorti
a Street. Boston. Oieahnol. i1, thelr A. CM)EIR.E UMBCHE, *gr.
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CanaianU
N >EARING THE

NINLUIN1
NiR À& z

.1.dia

-jenmn

THROUGH EXPRESS
TRAINS

W-.nnipeg -Toronto

Wý*nnipeg -Quebec

Montreal -Halifax

Halifax -Sydney

Halifax -St. John

HM MELANSON. PS!nETRCm6RIoNCTO , NB,

(700,000
SOLDIER LADS
XAVE 7-ÀOAVÀELZEO rÀff/.S
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3M11vwe senci you this puide
fluffalo and NiqiarifFaIIs?

Any reader of the Canadian Magazine
mnay obtain an illustrated guide to points ot
interest in and dround Buffalo and Niagara
Falls. Sent free with our compliments.

The liotel Lenox, ait North Street andi
i Delaware Ave., Buffalo, bas beconie a favorite

stopping place for Canadians visiting Buffalo
and Niagara Falls The pleasant location of
the Lenox-quiet, yet convenient to theatre,
shopping and business districts -atdd muck
to the comfort of touriats, as do the uinusualiy
gooti cuisine, comnplete equipmlept andi excel-
lent service.

LdaEuropean plan. Moderrw. FireProof1

Ail ouWde rooms.. $a-.no iup.

in ineandOn Empire Tours. Road Map
mf by thou- and runnîng dîrections f1ee.
akes and C. A.. MINIER,
it any won- mngn îc o
Highlands oi i~ v eAe
the- mecca
men andilT LLI

n Park ~-
L-akes OTL JA E
aBay Hù*lrLST. A E
Rays TIMES SQUARE, NEW Y, RK CITY

'amî Jt.st off Broad.ay at 1Q9-11.3 West 45th St.
1 1 B ricks fr-an 45th Street EntranceAlaygrunds. to G'and CentralI Station,

afàtoredcityW wiIfnhreshe
nany prefer atm.,l ie nd bsee o
or log cablit oi>jectt-oa ,î feat.re., oi or-
t reasonable dinar hotel life.
ielp you plan 40.hars

rit o cal minutes3 to aU sbi

*L" road%, -t-facecasbu
à lines,

Que. pliAn excellent
Resaurant, at

"Wit( Going

AI] Ontside Rooms
With adjoinirg bath ... from $t.50
With private bath - - from $2.(X)
Sitting roofn, bedmom, bath - - from, $4.00(

Furnihed Apartments by the year,
montb or wek, at special rate.

RÂMY L CARROLL, Pres. and M1gr.
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"JULIAN SALE"
The name behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-L"HITE' WARDROBE
TRUNKSlý".'

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience

every point in the
manufacture of the
1 Rite-Hite' Ward.
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.
(Have it demonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.)

$00 to $9O00

The Julian Sale Leather Goods CO*$ Ltd.
105 King Street West, Toronto
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Most' Beautiful Canadian Northern Rockies

I MOUNT
ROBSON
From the

Canadian
Northern Ry.

The highest

known peak

in Canada,

( 13,068 ft. )

nadirss Norite,- rîver valley route
,nton and Van couver

West of Edmonton the prairie continues, then it becomes rougher, until
thie haze-clothed mountains loom up 1in the distance. Striking the river here,
we ascexxd thxe Athblaska for miles; pausing through Jasper National Park,
and Yellowhosd Pas. where we cross the Great Divide-the main ridge.
Beyond picking up the Fraser we follow its upper reaches to Mount Robson,
thence skirting the Canoe and Aibreda rivers, which in turn are succeeded
by the North and Main Thompson rivers, we reach the lower Fraser at
Lytton, from wbere we cross and re-cross, hugging its migbty and picturesque
banks through to Vancouver. Nowhere in the journey of over 700 miles froin
the. gateway to the Rockies clear to the Pacifie does it grow monotonous, or
tîime hang heavily, so insistant art, the. attractions which flash past the
windows of the conxfortable Observation Car.

CANADIANS SHOULD KNOW CANADA, AND) PARTICULARLY ITS NE
TRANSCONTINENTAL UINE, CANADIAN NORTHERN. the. PeoPles' R

fllustrated descriptive unatter, lowest fares and i nfor1ti0"-any C.N.R. Agent, or write
the Generai passenger Department. Montrent, Que.; Toronto, Ont,; or Winnfipeg, Man.

OANMADIAM NORTHERN RAILWAY
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HARMM "W
#mur*

GUARD wefl your home atnd
faiunly while the men are away.

Get an Iver Johnson Revolver.
It is the ideal weapon for home de-
ferise because it is absolutely safe.

No one need fear an Iver John-
son except the prowler who aIsa
feurs the law.

It cannot go off by accident. Therc
îs but one way to diseharge it -you
must pull the trigger 'way back.

There are Iver Johasons to mieet
ail needs; standard calibres, 11aa-
muer and Hammerless rmodes.'
Regular, «Western» Walnut axnd" Perfect" Rubber grips.

1lU. Titree Iver Johneson Bookie,.
Montion tke@" nyes Wang: A - -Firrag" (s"lu.. and rn*ivm>. O clé,

IVER JOHNSON'S ARMS & CYCLE WORKS
145 River Street, Fitohburi, Mass.

9Chamubers St.. New York
717 Market St.. San rmneso

Headaches'If You Use

LIG
URGATIVE WATER

,eevy

entary canail dean and health ,Prevents con-.On sale everywhere. Use It Yaor health's sake.
',e (except ln Far West).
Winnipeg. Sole Agent for Western Provinces.

No P

si

41
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Canada's Popular Car 4
REFINED AND IMPROVED

New Series "Four-Nine!y"
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"Traction "-the ire Beautful
IYJE hear so much about the "fines" of the automobile thatVV we are apt to forget the "lines" of a tire.
Surely if beauty is an essential in automobile construction, it is
likewise an essential in tire construction.

Examine " Traction" for beauty-no urlnecessary lines, no dis-
torted " treadlets," no ugly, unsymmetrical gouges--just one
powerf ut, resilient, beautitut balance. And ail this is extra-
extra over and above -the greatest road mastery ever o-btaîned
in a rubber tire.

We alio make Dunlop "'Spccial " and Dunlop "Plajn"-two tires that art
in grcat favor with motorists in gencral.

DUNLOP SEAMLESS TUBES and DUNLOP ACGESSORIES Iikewjsc
makte Iasting friends wherever uscd.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber' Goods Co.,
Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND FAC rORIES: 'TORONTO
Brandies: Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary,
Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, and Halifax.

Makers of Higb-Grade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Truck,Bicycles, Motorcycles and Carniages; and High-Grade Rub.
ber Beltîng, Packing, Fit-e Hose and General Hose, DredgeSleeves, Military Equipment, Mats, Tîling, Heels and Soles,
Cements, Horse Sboe Pads and General Rubber Specialtîes.
Sole Canadion Diafributors for *"House"and -Houk ' Wire WhA5 .
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The Statesman
A national weekly journal of progressive thought.

Edited by LINDSAY CRAWFORD

T HE STATESMAN s a wekly journal of opinion.
lt is flot a, newspaper or a magazine-and ini this
respect titis the unique place in Canadiau journalism

at one time held by Goldwin Smith's weekly.

As a journal of advanced Liberal thought T/we Statesç-
man wiIl discuss ail phases of public questions in a broad
and generous spirit, free from partisan bitterness, and
with a single eye to the growth and development of ail
that is best in the life of the nation.

It will be the chief aim, of The .SIalesmtan to mitigate
as far as possible the ugly spirit of factionism and to
bring ail classes together for the discussion of the
problems of reconstruction that caîl for solution.

The articles in The Statesman, by welI-informed
writers and public men, wiIî keep the reader abreast of
the times on ail the great questions of the da).

0F ALL NEWSDEALERS - 5c. A COPY
Subscripion rate $2. 00 a year.

To Thec Statesman Publishing Comnpany Ltd.,
26-28 Adelaide Street W.,

TORONTO. ONT.

Send mne THE STATESMfAN for one year and until countermnanded.

Namne

P. 0. Box or Street.
Please write

plainly Town

Town
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CICCOLINI CHALMBRS LAZZARI MATZE8NAUER Sccrr DE TREVILLE

TESTING THE NEW EDISON'S RE-CREATION 0F
LAZZARI'S GLORIQUS VOICE

high pinnacle of fame. is the latest aCquisi-
tion of the Edison Laboratories.

The photographi illustrates one of those
tenise moments when the work of Mr.
Edison's recording experts is tested by direct
comparison with the voce of the artist.

To develop a phonograph capable of
sustaining this test Mr. Edison spent more
than three million dollars in research work.
The result is The New Edison, "the pho,
nograph with a sou!," which is the only

sound-reproducing instrument capable of
sustaining the acid test of direct comparison
with living singera.

Signarina Lazzari, as a ncw member o f the
Edison f amuly, enjoyed the distinction of
making her test before fiveother great opera
singera. She staood beside the instrumient and
sang the sanie arias she had recorded. Froni
time ta time she paused and The New Edi-
son sang alone. The renowned artists who
listened ta the test with ears trained ta note
the subtlest shades of tonc color were un-
able ta detect the slightest diflerence be-
tween Signorina Lazzari's voice and The
Ncw Edîson's Re-Creation of it.

T H 0M AS A . E DI SON , 1N C ., 0ORAN, N .

"Along road'way" and other Edison Literature

NEW EDISON
N . j .
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It's the best, yet!1 PPINTING arnd
BOOKBINDING

An up-to-date plant in a modern
building.

Our' work is right.

Our prices are right.

We deliver work when promised.

Let us figure on your next job.

No job too large and none too
small.

We number among our customers
some of the largest consumers of
printed matter in Canada and the
United States.

~< , U A E E Print The CamadianFOR BOYS Magazine.
AND GIRLS

Your Children
Your children's health is
of thie fit-st importance. . Betrnig oStart tbem rÎght by cloth- Ite
ing them wîth Jaeger Gxar- LNc
ments. We stock Jaegrer2020
Underwear and N i g h t 2006A<IeIOIde St. WestWear, Dresssing Gowns, ~oot
Knitted Suits, Golfers'Tont
Coat Sweaters, jersevs,
Raglan Carnet Hair
Fleece Coats, Gloves,
Stockings, etc.
A fuit>' illustrated cata- CE'1 NUI//1  DIAMONDlogue wîll be sent free on .XW1/Zk CÀ"H on entaITapplication. 

n$,

DR. JUEGER "Z'idCO. UNITIJ> wokly. Wc trust a-n>.' Z. .

&IIIS #"jbuned 1883 Io".Mt TORONTO Cas~l .
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deler.a

TORO#rio__

"Canada PaoflBoard L-1-102."

The
Original

and
only

G enuine

Bewaftc i
lmitatons SoId
on the Menti

Of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

The Full Luxury of the Bath
is attained 'when it is perfumed

with the genuine

In use for a Century, this
matchiese perfume bas won
on itsmerit a most enviable,
world-wide popularity, and
stands today uniqu aniong

perfumes of is es.
In the Bath is Cooling re-
fireshing and reviving effets

- are truly remarkable. For
general use on the Dressing-

table it bas no equal.

ParEPRED OXLV av

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK and MONTItEAL.

Ask Your Druggist fer IL
Accept ne Substitatel1

47
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How Soaps affect
your skin

T HiE s n i l 11n )i-erwornanl waiits a sof t.
ckar sk 1in-for that is

the skili Nature intended
herci to hiave.

Natuire tries, to1 keeUp y
4,1i1 soft by 'vSupplying it wih
ilatulil. ThL'Ile Iess yol ilu-
terfere with the liatuira oii
lies-, of your 8k-111 thu softer
it will be. Theclasg
txnust bu thlorough'I and re1

f>re-shîng,,,, but nmust mlot (lis-
tuirb these natuiral oils.

You uowfromr ex-
perience that1 soile ex-

eletsoaps tenid to
ruhnthe skiii, Thjey

simiply hlavu toc ry
impg ail effect on1 thv fllit,

tirai oi]s. The sklIn reu-
lies upon these natulral
()ils to keep it SAofi a
d-ear andflxle

'l'le very v îost ygu caut
ask of al toilet or, bh

ý()zap 18this

Lt silould lx, made cf'
p>ure materials whieh

4-ieanse perfectly with-
4ut ditrigthe si'

4owfl natullý o111iiieSs.

Fortuîiately the clioicest mate-
riais are flot costly. It îs in :,
proper bala-ncing of these tma-
tenîais that the sa-ae'
rea1 art cornes.

You will find that art
wonderfully expressed Mr
Fairy Soap.

We are quitc sure if wi,
sold Fairy Soap for 50 cents
al Cake we could tell you ai
truthfuF'story about its valuie
as a toilet soap which would
make you feel tliat, that pive
was warran te(l,

But we prefier te talk toý
youi along- Collmon-Selnse

liles and to giVe you
F.tiry Soal) at a commonIit-
Seuise price-at few ents

. . Mlake no mistake
about Ît-no matter /0
,w/lt new flit she tura,
s/le ioill always be t/le
u'oman at keait, greeting
her new, lespon sibitires
7vIth a s#n ae
Frankyglzd of her natu-
ral wýzopnany clzarm a-
carirg for themn aissays
7zith a h iglk o rde r oi ro-
mon semst.

7 If' yourl geerlheal
is grood( auJd If you lu

Fairy Soap 'Iiilan senisit
miainier, youi iay be su
that Iu tîme N-ou will have
skin) as s,-off anld pliable

-Natulre enidowed you with.
Nço mlatter whiere youl Il

or whlere voit iake your hor
ycu eati buyv Fairy vp
THE N. K. }'AI1uBANK 00MPM

"Have y'ou a littie

'WR~e ovail
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ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY
Ali articles of food are now very costly and
the prudent housekeeper carefully studies
food values and buys accordingly.

Consequently, the sale of

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
1s steadily increasing.

Calories are units of food value. The number of
calories per ounce contained in food proves it. value.
Dr. Alexander Bryce, N.D., D.P.H. (Camb.)
places Toasted Com Flakes ahead of such nutritive
food as poached eggs, macaroni, milk, oatmeal
(cooked), and baked potatoes, for food value.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are sold only in the original
red, white and green package.

Made only in Canada by

The Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co. Ltd.
Head Office and Factory - London, Ont.

Canada Food Board License Number 2-055.



TECECI LIASI CONCEIZTPH(>N E
T7he A ristocrat of the 'Phonograph world.

Wîth ail the re>Çnmenl Miai con be sugge4led by
artijlic and discrîminuuing people.

Electric Jlutomaiic Stop.

Tone ContreL

Violin Tone Chamber.

Bail bearing Tone JIrm.

But above ail là the

Gloriousý Cecilian
'Cone.

Write for Îi)ustrated eaalgu nd ful(nrmto~t

THE CECILIAN COMPANY) LIMITED
247 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Canoan facloies:-69-91 Niaaa Se., Tormonl.
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